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REMINISCENCES IN T jIE LIFE OF~
` ~ .

upQn entering on this the 5oth year of their incorporated existence,
'kiladly avail themselves of the auspicious occasion, to' express to yoti

> Vt:vE,RAisLF, SIR I'he Managers of the Royal Cork Institution ,

ADDRESS FROM THE~MANAGERS OF 't'HE ROYAL CORK INSTITUTION .

TO, THE RI;VEREND THOMA§ I)IY HINCKS, LL .D. t--=

:Cork Institution cordially .,syrnpathise with 'the pride you must •
taturally feel in the success and fame of your sons, who, educated /
beneath pour paternal care, are it present filling high official statibns
in thè'political and scientific departments of the State . ' Fervently
hoping that Providence tzlay spare you many yesa in trapquil con-

education, and the establishment of academical institutions that have

already acquireâ% distinguished position amongst the long established
Universities of the,Kingdom. When conveying to you, Venepible

Sir, this expression of their sentiments, the Managers' of the Royal

which hasMobtained for the people ot Ireland a system of nationa l

agement of popular lectures and the improvement of elementary
teaching that thc influence of your exertions may be recognized . As
the institutions wbich ovi+e&heir origin to you grew into importance,
they became the active elements of the great educational movement

experimentà,the application of science to general.pûrsuits. 'The local
public of this city, and of -the South of Ireland, roused by your appeal
and stimulated by the publitation of your various school works,
which bpened the treasures of knowledge to the

.
youthful mind,

foundéd this institution . Belfast followed the example, and an impulse
was thu$' given throughout the country for - the encouragement of
sciendfic and literary associations . But it was not alone in the encour-

khe esteem and respect with which they regard the Venerable founder
of the institution . 1t is to them,ras it must be to the large circle of
friends,who kriow /and appreciate your work, a- source of deep
gratification that it his pleaspd` the Almighty Disposer~of events to
vouchsafe to you ~ fength,of years which has enabled You to witness
the realization of the I~bours of your early life for.promoting popular
instruction in the sci ipfices and useful arts . 1'o you Ireland is indebted

for having excite attention to the want of literary and scientific
institutions, ea ' y accessible 'to all classes, where means could be,
offered of difltising the knowledge and facilitating the general ititTo- :
ductiori of all improvements in arts and manufactures ', especially
agriculture, and for treating, by courses of philosophical lectures and if
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templa,tion of the good and useful services you have Mone your j
country,

Your fa,ithful and obedient servants ,

Wé spbscribe ourselves ,
On the. part of the Managers ôf the R. C. Institution,

OMAS TustN, Kt ., Chairman ; D B BULLEN, 11j . D., V.P. ,
THOMAS HEWITT, A.l~1., V.I~.

D. . .
, J. R. ~ARVEY, A.B., 0.D.,`V.P . ,Ntc HoLAS PETERSON, Hon . Secretary and Treasurer, N . LünipwBEAMISH, Lieutenant-Golonel, J .P., F.R.S., CHAk6ES"HEWiTT, M.b.,%JOHN GORDON, Kt,, JoHN T. WHITE,,Rdt:HARD"DbWDex (Richard) ,CHARLES PORTER, LL.D . ; EUGENE FINN, A.B., M.I);, JAMES L~NE,THOS. JENN1NCiS, JAMES 1.3cNNV- '

Dit. I fjNC1CS' REPLY.GE NrL EatEN,,-.I sincerely thsnk you for the verygratifying address
which you hnvo sent me„on the oce~sion oftime aft your meeting for the firs t-W~•. .••. sv y Vars a cOrporate body. I have indeed

-~~•~ ~à v 4cn zar~on to a §reat ementof those planswhich I tornaed in early life, for promoting popular instruction in theaci~es and the useful arts . I~tave also been gratified to think of the
ahare which your'ïzastitution and others of a similar nature must havehad as eletxteiits „in that great educational movement, tohich Ireland'ow~s°her svstem nP nAr;n- i oa . ., .w- . . :

•~••~ -441A 11+~ queen•s Lollegess-You speak of the. Royal Cork Institution as owing its origin to me .
The success which attended' my efforts to establish it, must be attri-
buted to my having studiously avoided giving it even the appearance
of bei~g- identified with -any religious, or political party, and to my
havïng thus ohitained a much mpre general support than Î, couldpossibly have had if I had adopted a diRetretït côurse. I thank youfor what you say of my sons. Whether theybe serving their countryin a political, or scientific department nbrosdi. or are engaged in theduties b#` their professiQns at home, all of them enjoy the respect ofthose, amongst whom their lot has been cast, and one of them hasinder d been eminently jucccssful. Once more thanking you for thi saddress, and trusting that the very advanced period of life . to whichit has pleased God that I should attain, and the infirmities attendanttrpon old age, will be tny apology for all defects in my answer, andwishing ptosperity to the Ittstitutïon and all those connected w ith it,I now subscribe, myself,

Ydur f4ithfuf and obedient servant ,
` Tsos. Dix..i~pcxs, LL.D., M.R.I.A.
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This valueii friend, (Dr. Longfie7d), however, as mâny other s I

• Anothe; thing that deserves notice is that
, a

bout this time ( 17q r)
I was led to publish, ut3deir th~ aame of"I A Protèstant ~Issenter," a
pamphlet in favour of Catholic Emancipation . it was rlot long afte r

17•9i.-Na a. .
good.

.loved in Cork, was what is now called a Conservative, and as I kqew

them bettety4hoùgh ttiey did not lead me to 0ange my principlés,
they compelled me to admit that good and well, informed men thought
differently, and that in politics, as in religion, allowance must be made
for thelinfluence of ciicumstances, and that we should all learn to

differ without personal animosity, v~tlaout7nterruption of the courte-
sies of life,,4d without being unwilling to co-operate for the genera l

, my feelings had been i
this, in the autumn of
than I would now use,
cotnpletf freedom for
every kind of disabili
attached at the close
was the pr,1y4trontrq
name.

at anbthrac with a";CathoGc priest, ay' the eftt produced: on my
mind waa... L growing conviction - of the goo<ïness to "te found in
every sm,and a confirmed disposition tv6ite with pcreot►a of every
diRerent penu,asion in the advancement of public good . „ ,

• ._,_.~ ° ,. ; ~

' ., rlwxf wretcitid parits of oKcityy at one titne With A tt+ealcrus Methodist,•..,

being opetted to persons of g4 sect ~ Often have I gone through th e
admission, Dut ,I became a regular vtaltor, ana wa@ inmtrumental xta Its
fol~Of mixing i ►i.th othc>is . I do not reeollécti what led to my.

♦
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EXT~ACTS FROM BIOORAPHICALINOTES .'_ •

Oa , . i .

ted by the $irmingham riots that I wrote
g i, and it contains som\e passages har$her
nd perhaps unjust, but to -*e. principle of

very sect, and the consequent removal of

#19

on account of opinions,, ï am as warmly
a long life, as I was at the beginning. This'

ersia l pamphlet I ever publishéd without iny

1794.-No. s .

About' thîa+ti (1794) .I became ametplpl` of the "Benevolrnt
Society " whi ut4dertoolr t# relieve . the' poor at their ownr houset
after pcirw e~catnination of visitors . The Society origipated with
the Metho ',,a yexy kind body of men in their own way, bût no t

4he, faaa►ily to which I belong, h4h been for many generations
radant in Chester, Englatrd; liut my grandfather, who held a position •

atr

.



eduea.aon, .enterwng .Ceilege in r82s, shortly before çonapliting my

educated at Trinity Çollege,-Du61il but, befor~ taking his degriee
determined to enter Hackney. New Collegè, Loridod, the q the chief
Seminary of the Protestant Dissenters : After completipg hi~ studies,
my father was reZommended by one' of 'his tutors as a'candidatq* for
the position of assil;tant mioisEçr iti a congiegation of, Presbyterians in
tork, . in', connectiojPwith the Synod of 'M•uttster, and âft,er' the usual
period of triâl was invited . tô fill the, situation: NHe wAs thr-n 2S years '
of age. the fohowing year he t►aatried, and for-twenr.y-four years he
continued to #side in Coek, where all his rhii4reit, nipé-in . humbct
were bqrn. I~ was the youngest -e%n, And when I was a ehild
of seven years of age,, my fttthér re#koved' to Fermoy, as heid
muter of .a school- which 'hgid-' .'*nt established there several
years pr4viously• by 'Mr. Anderson, a landed proprietor in the•
vicinity : - When I wa$ .in my Y4th ypar my father was appointed : . ;
head classical -master, ,in the" Roya1.%Beifast Acadeotical insti-
tution, as successor to Dr. Ned" : there I compkted► my

• in the Custon)s, was removed to Dublin, where my father was born ;
in 1767 . His. father' died, when, he,'was•about five yèars 'old, but
his , mother, whose maiden name was •Dik, had suflicient : energy to
earn by, her own exertions thè means o~`bringing no and edu~ating
four children, of .whom my fathéE was the eldest . He wa"s partly

ir
_

~
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. , . . • e

iôth year. In' the following year piy afather yielded to my ëarncst
desire to follow commercial . pursuits, and on ' the ist of November,

, 1 824, I entered the coutthng•hoease of John btartlr► '& Co.', Belfast, . :
where I served an apprenticeship of five years; The firm was
engaged in foreign commerce, owning-soveral àhipa, aio eorre spoztding
with firms in North and South America1 the Biritiah ;"`t I;idies, u~
Mauri~i.u% . Aftèr the.complctiori of my tçrm or service, tteâr .the c1gge-
of 1839, I dderniained, before formiing ma,r plana for . the futu», ro sPe
something of she world, and as a veisel belonging to the Arm, was

.about to ~Lhrt for BeïrbaâoS, ~L)emerao and -Ttia ► ida& f'. :sohr4uded •
to:tttke I ay passage. . ire het. i ltad e"Ppl* - mÿ ~ictit
with Jolm M~rcin dc Co. befonè my depatture from ,Bclfiot, whdrtl
neveir NPW reaided. .. I sailed for the West Ttidies in the :~ o(
the yeac"i83o, arriving At Barbadoes about'twut May. f' had a
hospitable ar~eption from all th~e correspohdent : of John Mhrtin~
and had lik~ 'ere myuay letters of introduction, which enabled ma to see
AW that r could'deAre, undër the•ooit favorabl a' `f,~ ucumstaricee •.
rrex►t,-v" ~#te~ltiP in ' which ~I- ~ad . sailed froo Be~sfi t, from, . . . . ' . , . . • ~ y



R E MINISCENCRBIN ~ Ti

i Barbadoes to Demerarii, and thernce afte'r

.IFR OF • Al 1

out a fortnight's stay ,
to Trinidad, whence it returned to

I
Belfast

Ba`tbadoes in a transient vessel . I had by tha
, mind ncïj to settle in the, West In iies t~

hile I proceeded to .
me fully►made up my, ,,.

t•eturn home, when I#aecsime acquaintedaccid~n

~rva of having b~an det~,+t~red from following my original plan of

Y My father in J~ly, . atg~,~rN :attd sailed for New York a ta. -i.

is anada, and ha,vtt~ t~tpleted othçr arrangements, I was marriedb

. .. . .

the consent ctf my tntc~ wtfe, and her father, to share my fortunes
f ♦ Y w

I had~€ormod prioc to t~y departtlre from Belfast . Having ol~taiped

perman~n`t home,,but T had ti~,ny previous arrangements to make, the
mAst important having -b~n-to fulfila tltatrimonial engagement whic h

1, rme ,a+ atmng tncl ►nation te mal,- Ca

t encc by steamer to l!Iew 1ot9rt whei'►ce I too~. my p,~ssage to
I~iver yoo~ I ).-A f- d

Bidwell and 11~r . Perry. I left York early in 1831, in the first .
steamer that cttissed to Niagara, and went by stage t Âlhan and

and made the
.n y

W~,nce af $ome of the meml~érs . ~ particuEkrl y
reccillect the ipeeches of Mr. Ragerman, the~p ~citorrGeneral it,

•,: eR g~tùature was ai,tttl~g at York during
the, winter ~4#'* st, and I attended the House ver reg~r1

.1  hortet,a~ M ~e v~umf ~ ~ ► ~ ot t
a, stg a cr put mto ►«ar~a, ow~trtg M a cotttrary *È4&,4 I tbd

6efare 1 was able toleave ~âoatrkal, and pny jcrtt~rney, t~a 'York, bym
stage, and sthooner, occupied i~wt l+~ than ten diala, •d~ring athi~cli, .hvï hr~ t

n w couptry, t~at I c~ctGrtutned tospend the Winter at•Yt ►rk, and~
to delay my return home until the fQllowin~arpring . it was j~rcern#~er

tTpper Canada, ana he3~rd so tnuch of °wht(t waa-theg ~ont arti~e l

. could~~ot restat seetng Mcit~trealt'in which étty 1 merpersnns fl~pm

By the time I reeched C~uibee the, s o
I

n was ratier Adka4eetï, ati~i

, se - Isliad the pleasure tfl ma~,~aftex my
fi~nul ret, to Cât#at~s . ~~vas 'easiiy persuaded to accept Pll;r. Ross`o~~r., and ~iad a v~ery pleasafit voyage to Queheè, Dr . Lloyd, aretired su rgeon of artillery, ha►ving been th~.~ only other z& ssen

er, a merchant .yn . (~vel~pc He strongly adviss~cYme to visit .Canada, and as ' an~indj~c+emettt, offered me a passage in his ship, andan ussuiranGC~rthat I cioe~ld get' homC 'ftbm (,2uelzeç, at less • ahan one .ha,lf what I would' ;hâve to pay'in a ship frocu a..TvVest Indian part,
l4tr, I2oss'r'vas the father of the I4oP. J ohn Jones. Ross, row I'renjer'

oof Que:laec wh acqusrntan~

agc, and had come out to the ~Ves,t Indies i n a vessc~l lr► ,~ong'tng to
hï'fth `" ~

,.Of my Barbadocs friends. ~Hf w~as•tl►en a _ yôung t~u,ti about my own"

•Mc~,Intosh Ross, of Quebec, who,was vitilh mysélf

~:qntemplat►nI; .my
ly with Mr. GeorI fe
g-dest at the house
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• e tis a ilin~ to Quebec by the prevttlc ►icé of choler.i in the Ca 11 adian ports .I went
direct to york, and t`oumwnced business iminctliately after

the arrival of my goods, Whic.h h ,icl been shipped to ,\(~,rrtrrll l~rio~ to :niy departure from N,n g lcincl. 1) tg inl; the short Ircriod; in ivhich Icvas cnf agrd in business, I had si ► fliçient experience of the ne;cesSit• of an Intiolvent I'„a , «•, is crnnfu,wioU ;; of judgiiirnt by traders to tlteicreditors fr.r(l ►►ctitlyx led to ~,rr; ► r injustice. I think it . ctis th e, ycarfollo w ing mv.,cnt-n ket'tlrmcnkat York that the late ( .',c p tain 'I'ruscotttstat ►lishcci ff')ri%'ate haük Ilior4, in partnership wit'h .llr . Green, whp•had' bce.n a comtntssiiriat`t`atlicer . .(' ;cpt1i ► i 'IŸuscott had bro ►tl;ht outa conyidarablp'-cjua ►rtity of got)"l:s, which he placed in my hands forsa le, and this led tb an accluctint;tnce with both I;~ntlctuen:-" I hadbeen a tepant of the late Honorable Itoheh Baldwin from the period4f' my se ttk ►np,e,~nt at York, and as he apd his 'wife, and, his' veneraUle
pttr~rtts, were'our next door neit;hl►ors, and had treated A:c witlt great
kindness, ttny wife and '"I cQtltracted an intimacy' w ith the family
which lasted during many yeikrs ; and was only terminated by death . I
When Caplnin Truscott started the " l anlC, afterward, kno win 4s the" Fartners' ,f dint Stock Banking Compariy," I was c~e of tliie pro-
moterd, and was elected a director. `At'that time poliücal feei ng .was vrry strong , and ishortly after the

'
electipn, of 'the,President, and

Solicitor, • hoth of' whom belonged to the dciminant, party, theAefàrmer:i• started another t ank, called "The Bank of the People,'"'
with which '1 , and one or two other direct6rs * of the " Farmers, "
determ ined to ca st our let. This was''about & veur 1835, Bath
the bûnirs referred to had, ►ti brief existence. ' The " .I3ank of the'People " was sold to the Bank* of Montreal, wh►ch, L) rior to" theUnion,' J~qd no agency in Upper Canada, and it becnme practically
an agency of that bank, into which it was ahscirbed after the Union .It *as, however under my man ;igemcnt at the,lerioil of the rebellion
► n 1837 , which is n. convenient period from which to commence my
reminiscences .

This seems the proper place to state the plfin o f, tn~ work. I
consider that my ~public lift., commenced with my undertaking the
publication of a political newspaper, in the war 1 838. ShortÎy after ,, .
the assumption of the office of Governor-Generul by the Earl of
Durham, Sir George Arthur being Lieutenant-Goverhor' of UpperCanada, I was,,clected a member of the first Union Parliament ; andrettiain qd in acti4e public life dur ng the administrations of Lord
Sydenham, Sir Charles Bagot, Sir Charles, afterwatds'Lord Metcalfe,

.-V

0
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~Earl Cathcart" and the Earl of Elgin . Shortly after Sir Edïnund
Head's assumption of the Government, I was ofCered, ând acccpted,
the office of Governor-in-Chief of Barbadoes and the Windward-

0 Islands, and was, at the expiration of the usual tenu of effice, pro-
moted to the Government of British Guiana . 'At the termination of

my Government in British Guiana, I visited Canada ; intending to

return to England, wberé I had left my family, ând having reasonable
ground to expect furlher employment by the Imperial Government .

service ; this was towards the end of the year x869 . The " Rentinis-
cences of My Public Life " will be cpnfined to the period which
terminated with my resignation as First Minister in 1854, and to
ashort notice of my subsequent career, priot to my',acceptance of
office in 1;anada. In publishing my i' Remfn1scences; I can say with
perf~ct truth that f have regretted to have used such harsh expressions
towards somt`of my contemrr,raries now deceased, bur.I -am nQt
aware that they are more objectionable than the language used by
controversililists in the ptesent day, and it must be remembered tha t

During my visit I was honored by.Ahe oPfer of a seat in the Cahadiati
Cabinet, and I determined, after the best consid eration I .could give
to the subject, to abandon the Imperial, and re-enter the Canadian

ft

the public mind was much more excited forty years ago, than it i s
at preserit. _ . °1%

4
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CHAPTI✓R 'IIX

THE CxiSU; OF 1836 AND [TS CONSEQUENCES .
, . ,'.

IT was at a period of gre4t political excitement that I became a
resident of York, which was during the fpllowing year incorporated as
the City of Toronto. Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie' had' been
repeatedly expelled from the House of Assembly, apd had visited
England, bearing numerously signed petitions the King, and the
Imperial Parliament, praying for the redress üf grievaoees . His
reception byAord Goderich, then Secretary of State for the Coloniev,
was apiost sati`sfactory to him, tând one result of his representati6ns
was the removal from offi.Ce of the Attorney-General, Mr. H.
Boulton, ana the Solicitor-General, Mr . Hagerman. Mr. Stanley, who
succeeded Lord Goderich, restored Mr. Hagerman, and appointed
Mr. Boulton to the Chief,Justiaghip of Neivfôundland . The reason
assigned for the removal of the'Crown Officets Was that they had "per-
mitted the repeated expulsion of a member of the .rlssimbly, although
the Constitutional objections to that course had been conveyed to His
Excellency by His Majesty's Governm.ent." During Mr. Mackenzie's
visit to England, he had made the acquaintance of Mr . Jüsepb Hume,
member for Middlesox{ pnd an independent supporter of the Admin-
igttation (of Earl Grey. After his return to . Canada Mr: Mackenzie
mâintained for some time â corrèsponderice with Mr. Hume, whose,
letters. he~used occasionally to publish-in his newspaper . It was
Mr. Hume's opinion that the promotion of Mr . Boulton 'and the
reinstatement of Mr. Hagerman were an insult to .the people of
Up~er Canada. ' In 1834 the celebrated letter, from Mr. Hume was '
published, in which, referring tb Mr. Mackenzie's re-election for the
County of York, and his subsedueqt ejection from the Assembly, he
predicted that "a crisis is fast approaching in the atfarfs of Canada
whieh will t%minate in indepiendence and freedom from the baneful .
domination IÎ" the Mother Country, and the tyrannical conduct of a . •'
small and despicable faction in the colony." This lettgr caused great ~
excitement, and led to the fQrtliation of political societies by both
parties. In the same yeâr the first municipal elections for the city of
Toronto were held, and Mr . Mackenzie, after being elected Alderman
in the most populous of the aity'~`wariis, was chosen Mayor . A
general election took place son after, the result of which was that
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the Reform party had a majority'in the House of Asstmbly, and
elected Mr. Marshall Spring Bidwell, an eminent member of thc
legal profession, as its'Speaker. Mr. Mackenzie, who was returned
for his old cônstituency, obtained thé appointment of q S,eleét' Cam-
mittee on Grievances; of which he was chairman . The report of that
committee was presented near the close of the sessioir of 1835, and
althoul;h riot fôrmally adopted, the House ordered a large number
of copies to bé printed for,distributtpn. There is ample ground for
believing tjiat the representations of Mr . Mackenzie during his vlsit
to England, his repekted . expulsion from the Ilouse of Assemwy,
and the result irf the new generâl election, followed up by the report
on grievances, W cpnvinced the Colonial -Department that a change
of policy was absolutely necessary. Sir John Çolborne's term of
service had expired father more than a year previourly, and it
became jj~ecessary to select his sûecessor . I have myself no dôubt
that Lord Glenelg was Anxious to make a good selection, and to ,
recommend t~s appointment of an enll'ghtened administrator, who
would redress many of the grievances complained of, altliôugh the
introduction of parliamentary government was not deemed practicablé
by Any Engiish stâtesman at that time . His ehoice fell on Sir l''raficis
Head, of whom in his life of, W . L. Mackenzie, M r. Charles Lirtdsey re-
marks in a note : 11 How Lord Glenelg could have stumbled on so much
incapacity is a mys~te~ry t C~ ~T was m self assüred

yÛT7ate Mr. John t1•`rthur Rôëbuck, M.~.,âüring a visit,r~vbich I paid
to him in London many years afterwards, that there *as no doubt
whatever at the appointment had been rïi~de by mistake, and that
Sir Edmund Head was the peyson for whôm it was designed . 1'tis
may appear improbable, but f was m elf thoroughly •satisfird tha t
the statement was correct, and Sir Franc Head's own account of
the circumstances of his appointment in his, arral:ive, appears to me
to be confirmatory of its truth . It is 'A, r fro improbable that, Lord
Glenelg; having determined not to follow thc, loclg established prac-
tice ôf appointing a general officer, apo being idèsirous of making a
good selection, may have copsulted one or . more of his colleagues,
and may have been advise d to confer the appointment on, ",Head."
Sir Edmynd Head had been a fellnw of Merton College, Oxford, and
'Dent records that "he had had the advantage of, (t careful iittellec-
tual training, And had devoted much time to the study ot politics . as
a science." He was known to many of the risidg l3tatesnien of the
day, and stood, high in the estimâtion of the Marqûis of ' Lansdowne,

,
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thèn a collcague of Lord Gleneig, and one who, from his great e .N j ) eri-
ènce, wa,s very likely to have been consulted on such an occasion .
Thé Heads had both been assistant I'oor, I' .aN, Commissioners,
though Sir . Edmund was soon raised to a Ohief Commissionership'
I did not lcarn Mr. Roebuck's aûthority for his statement, but h(b
gave me a positive assurance of its . correctness, and it has always
seemed to me highly 'probable .' I was marty *ycars Ifterwards
assured by a distinguished Imperial statesman, whose iàame . I do'
not feel at liberty to inention,'that he had heard the same sfatement .

Before tréating the subject of Sir Francis Head's administration
it may be convenient that I should define my own pqsition . It has
been fre(luently alleged that I was originally a'I'ory,, 4d that I
abandoned my party on_prsonal grounds . From the time, when I
first took an interest in publié affairs, which was when I was, not more
than sixtéen or seventeen years of age, I wa 'n favor of all the
liberal measures th n advocated by the Reformers ;~such as Catholi

c Emancipation, e Repeal of the Test and C-rporation Acts ,
A$olition of Slav ey, and Parliamentary Reform . I ay idd that allmy friends entertat' d liberal opinions. I'hose of tny atherpay be
aseertained from my introductory chapter . When I ca e•to York I
acçidentally, became the tenant and next door neig )ôr of Mr.R91) eh baldwinLand I"haC , entire political confidence b h in him
and in' h is. venerable fathér, Dr. Ba dwin. At the peri of •Mr .
Mackenzie's expultxion .frotn the Hot~e of' Assembly, and of hi s
subsequent visit to' Bngland, the Baldwins were taking n, part
whatover in polit :cs . ~, 1Cir. l9dwin had been defeated at an ele\ io nfor York, prior to my cotning to Canada, and had not

ly ' . .
msoeuht electelsewhere . I had certain bçen alarmecby MrTiti 'g4 6 s bane,tundomination " letter, and had concdved a distrust of Mr . Mackenzié .I find in a note of Mr. Linds~y's in his "Life and Times of Màcken ; '~' % '

ù notice of an article of mine published in the Toronlo Exrrrrri
ini838, from which I shall give an extract, and it convcys accura .~,Z
my sentiments at the time when I was Gonsidereto be a'1'ory, a s
well as at the time when it wlswrittenand at he presen t , time . Thearticle was written in refutation of a charge made by Sir FrancisHead, that the object of Rolph and Mackenzie was to rob the banks
and then abscond to the United States . After some pA iminhy ~..I remarks on Dr. - Rol h thp e arttc e proceeds as follows r

'y With regard to Mackenzie, it has been to mpch the fashion toY
accus

e " of everycrime which ha s disQraced,humaaity, that pêople really forget who and
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what be is. We can speak impartially of Mr . Mackenzie, more particularly
" because those who know us well, know that we have never approved of hi s

political conduct . Let us not . be misunderstood0 We agreed with him on
certain broad principles, more particularly Responsible Government, and the

" Secularization of the Clergy Reserves, and when those principles were inrolved
'r we sripported him and shall never regret it . As a private individual we are

" bound in justice to state that Mr. Mackenzie was a man ôf strict integrity in hi's

deulitigs, and we have frequently heard the same admitted by his violent political
" opponents . He was not a rich man, because he never sought after wealth .

" Had he ci one s6.his industry and perseverance must -have insured it . We ao

" not take trp our pen to defend the political characters of either Dr. Rolph or'

" Mr, Mackenzie, but,whén these false and maÎigtiant slanders are uttGred, we
" shall always expose them . Are there ten persons in Upper Canada who believe
" that the object of iither Dr . Rolph or Mr. Mackenzie was to rob the banks

" and abscond to the United States ?-"

I)uring the session of the U"pper Canadian Parliament, in 1 835+
Mr. 'Mackenzie was appointed a director of the Welland Canal Co .,

in which the Province held stock, which entitled the House of
Assembly to representation on the direction . . He'mafie a searching .

investigation into the affairs of the- Company, and published the +
`opinions which he had formed in a sheet called " The Welland

Canal . " I shoUld hardly have noticed this subject but that, during
the next session of the Legislature, a select commiqee was appointe d

to investigate the charges made by Mr . Mackenzie, and that I was

selected, together with one of the 'accoun'tants of the Bank of Upper
Canada, to examine the books and report to the committee . This

led to my spending a good, deal of time in the committee room of

the Housi; where the books were deposited, and it gave me an

opportunity of . becoming acquainted with a great number of the

members . This Was during the memorable session of 1836 . At

the time of Sir Francis Head's assumption of the Government, there
were only three Executive Councillors, and he deemed it expedient
to increase the number, which indeed was indispensably necessary,

as three vas the quorum for the transaction of business . At a latpr

date it became known that, before taking any action in the matter, hie
had consulted a number of influential gentlemen, and that there had

been a : general concurrence of opinion in favor of Mr.' Robert

Baldwin. Sir Francis Head 'accordingly sent for Mr. Baldwin, and,

offered him a seat in the Executive Council . This led' to a frank

explanâtion on the part of. Mr . Baldwin, of his views as to the duties

of an Exgcutive Councillor, and, as to, the theory of Responsible

Government ; and as he did not find the Lieu.tenant-Oovernor i n

I
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accord with him, he declined the o(fer, which had beeti niade to him .
Sir Francis Head subsequently sent for Dr. .$aldwin, and after much
cob sultation it was arranged that three new Councillors should be .
apJ o inted, ,and accordingly the lion. John H. I)tin, Receiver-
General, a liberal h.nglish~ian, Mr. Baldwin, and Dr. Rolph, were

. sworn in as Exe (, utivé Councjllôrs . The
n ,
ew appointments gave

great satisfaction .to the Liberal majoritp in -'the Hoùse of Assembly,
but thére .wasxrtt ch Sl )ectilation as to the' po~sibility of maintaining
harniony between lie nt.1w and old Councillors, whose views were
bè,lieved to be' ant gonistic:

Shortly after the appointment of the new Councillors ' the startling
announcement was made that the whole number had retiigaed, and
it then became known that the Lieut .-Governor did not deem it
necessary to consult the Counçil on tlte public affairs of the Province .
Sir FVncis Head, whatever may have been his original intention
when he assumed the Government, had evidently made up his mind
to defend the unccïntrollej exercise of ihe Royal .,prerogativr by the
Lieut .-Governor . It seems desirable that I should' here give my
opinion as tothe state of the Constituencies of Uppe~ C.anada at the
period of the memorable contest in 1836, between the sypportérs of
Responsible• Gove rnment and their opponents . It must be acknow-
ledged ~ that, as the principal question, on which the partiep were
divided was the secularization of the Clergy Reserves, and as the
clergy generally exercised considerable influence over their flock i, it
is desirable to consider` the'reJative strength of the religious denomr-
nations . I should be inclined to make five divisions of the population,
viz . "the members of the Protestant . Episcopal Church, of the Roman
Chtholic ' Church, of the Presbyterian Chtirch, the Wesleyan
Methodists, and ail the other denominations, incliaditig Baptists,

' Congregationalists and Episcopal Methodists . 1kesiring in mind that
Are are exceptions to'all general rules, I think that • I am not wrong
in tny belief that the members of the Chufch of Enbland and the
Presbyterians generally voted fo r , the . Tory . candidates, while the
Roman Catliolics and the Baptists, Congregationalists, .\c ., voted as
unifôrmly for the Reformers . .' The Wesleyan Methodists held the
balance of power in a great many constituencies, and i believe `that
it has been generally ackriowlèdged that the elections in 1836 were
carried ' against the Reformers by their votes . About *the same time
t6 t Mr. Mackenzie v isited England, in , i833-4charged with peti=
tions fo i the redress of grievances, the Rev . Egertion Ryerson was
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.deputed by his brethrenl, of thel'l4éthodist Church to endeavour to
bring about a union between the British and,Canadian Methodist
Cpnferences. The latter had been previously organized iii 1828 as
.the " Independent Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada ."' 1 infer
that this orbinization was not generally approved of, and that Mr .
Ryerson's misslon was caused by the opposition of A considerable
number of the ministers of 'the new organixation., During Mr .
Ryerson's visit to England he had an oppqrtunity of ascertaining
with more precision the views of public men, and of their policy,
than he could have had previously, and he did riot fail to state lïis
impressions through the medium of the press . His opinion of Mr .
Hume, then the leading supporter in Yarliament of the Canadiag . ~
Liberals, was' decidedly unfavorable, and the consequence of the
announcement of his impressions, was a bitter cofitroversy between
"Mr.''lbtackenaie and himself. I believe that Î am correct in assértin*
that Sir Francis Head carried the elections in 1836 against t}ie
Reformers mainly through the influence of the Rev ..Egerto erson,
who, although absent from Canada at the time, had, b is pubhshed
impressions, induced • those who confided in him to abandon the
Reform cause. in the " Story of my Life " it is stated in a note that
Mr. Ryerson had written to a Canadian correspondent that i ►e had
been informed by Mr, William Lunny of Montreal, that his letters to
the London T'inwr on Hume and Roebuck 11-h8ve produced the most
amazing eRect 'on the public mind of the Province of aaything that I
ever wrote." I refeY to the action taken by Mr. Ryerson at this
period merely that I may record my conviction that the defeat of
the Refortners'at the generaVelectiotï of 1836 is to be ascribed tô
the abandonment of their éause by the Wesleyan Methodists . Of
course the inQuence of the various religious bodies iy'the country
was not the same in every county .. In many counties, but notably
in Lennox Ad Addington, which had been represented by Messrs .
Bidwell and, Perry, both prominent Reform leaders, it~ was pre-
dôminant . It is within my personal knowledge, that individual
members of the •Methôâist Church were exasperated at the course
taken by Mr. Ryerson, but the great cnajôsity were influenced by his
advice, and were the means of giving the victory to Sir Francis Head .
At a later `date Mr. Ryerson himself stated that " the successful
candidates generally, while they repudiated republicân separation
from the Mother Country, promised fidelity to the oft expressed and
well known wishes of the people in the settlement of the Clergy .

~ • f . .
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Rescrves que~tion, which, howcver, tthe y to fu fil "~ Y Again he

but on the question of connection with the Mofhër qountry, and o f

pointed out that "Sir F . B. Head liad.adroitly turne this issue, not
on the cliiUstioii of the Clergy Resqrves, or of other pratic~tI questions,

Repulij*içiinism 7~s. Monarchÿ, as had been recomme i ded by Messrs .
Hume 1n~Î koéfiuck ; and advocated by Messrs . Mackenzie and
Papineai~ ." ~ Sir F. B . Head's adroitness was throw i away on the
entire population but the Weslcyan Methodists, who• completely fell
into the~ snare . 1)uring the exciting period, whic followed the
resignation of the Executive Council, I joined wi h m}~, brother
Rcforniers in their efforts to sustain the cause. A Consf'tutional
Reform Society was organizeci, of which 1)r . 13ald~rinwa5 i'r ident,
dhiefly to turnish information to the people at a is ance froi the'
Seat ofE;c~vernment. O~-that Society I was appointe Sec"retary, nd
I have a vivid recollection of the >~orifidence that w s felt that e
Reformc~rs wt~uld be successful at the polls . When tl e result beca m

-known the indignation of the defeated party could npt be restraine
within prudent limits. Mr. Mackenzie, as well as Megsrs. Bidwell and
Ferry, had ~~ll heen'defeated, and there vas a very g4neral belief that
the elections had been carried in several counties by corrupt l .~ractices.
Dr. Charles I)uncombe, who haâ l1,eeri re-electedtfor the County of
Oxford, was indnced to visit England to represent'tô the Secretary of
State the undignified and partizan conduct of the . Lieut .-Gdvernor, but-'
he met with to success, and when the House met, a Select Cornmittee,
was appointed to inquire into Dr. Duncombe's complaint, and, as might '
hav~ been anticipated, completely exonerated âir Francis Head from
all blame. The year 1837 was a, disastrous one to all engaged'in
commerce. During a most severe crisis, all the banks i~~ the United
States suspended payment, and their example was followed by those'
in Lower Canada. Mr. Mackenzie had established a new paper
called -The Constitution," and availed himself of the commercial
distress, 1s well as ,6f the political excitement, to create dissatisfaction'
in the public mind. In the Province of Lowei' Canada, the people
seemed to be on the verge of iebellion, and no effort was spared to
persuade the discontented parties in Upper Canada that th .-antici-
pated revolt in .the Lower Province woa~ld be successful . Towards
the end of ji~ly, 1837, a .meeting was'held at Mr. Doel's brewery in~
~oronto, at which a declaration was adopted, which had bee~d awn
p, as was generally believed, by DC, Rolph, bût'which he absta M

from signing. After a preamble, stating. the grievanCes which htrdni
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been Yrequently brQu to the notice of the Imperial Government, it

proceeded to pledge the Reformers of ~pper Canada to
.make corn-

mon cause with their fellow-èiticeris of
LowefCanâda, And in order

to render their co•operation more efficient, to organize- political

associations, and to appoint delegatek to meet in convention, to take
into consideration the political condition of the ~ country, wit,h

authority to appoint commissionefs, to meet others to be named on

the part of Lower Canada, and py of the other colonies, armed with

suitable powers as a congress, to seek an effecti4l remedy for the

grievances of the colonists
. 'I'here was'no concealment.of this im-

portant movement, the declaration /having been printed in
. The

a1~er, without delay . 1)elegat a
Constitution, Mr. Mackenzie's neM±s l
to the prolosed convention for the city of Toronto were appointe
at the meeting, some of whom were not present, and one at least

(Mr. ,liidwell) . positively refused to act
. Many Reformers' refrained

from taking part in the agitatlôn of 1837, following the example of

Mr.' Saldwin and his fathér
. I was at The time cashier of the Bank

of the l'cople, all the directors of which belonged to the Reform

party~,►and' several of them continucd to take part in the agitation

which was kept up, chiefly by Mr. Mackenzie, through his newspaper,

until less than a week of the actual outbreak, on the night of the 4t h
opinion

,ï-'of pe,e~~r, 1837 . At a later period; it was the deliberate

of the Earl of Durham that the insurgents had •beel► encouraged to

resort to arms . In his report he observes ."" It certainly appeared

too much as if the rebellion had been purposely invited by the Gove rn- .

ment, and the unfortunate men who took part in it deliberately
dfawn into a trap by tho'se who subsequently inflicted so severe a

punishmént on them for their error
." I have no reason to doubt the

general accuracy of the account given in Lindsey's " Life and Times of

W. L. Mackenzie,"
of the circumstapces which preceded the aclual

outbreak. A small meeting was held early in November, at which

Mr
. Ma kenïie urged that immediate action should be taken in .

Torqntohere a 4rge quantity of arms had been stored in the City

Hall . ' His - proposition was rece ived coldly, and he subseyuetl

, .`adopted the scheme of organizing bands in the district
l of cc\4intq', ,

about Toronto, who were to me-PE in ihe immediate vicinitÿ ot the
city on the 7th of December, and then seize thé arms and adopt a
Republican Constitution which had been already prepared bÿ Mr•

Mackenzie., and which is published in his " Life ." On the day

previous to the actual outbrea
f

, Mr. Mackenzie, who had bee n

I
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.activcly engigcd in organizing, and who had held about two hundrSd
nieetinj;s within the three I months preceding, learned with dismay :-Jhav'r)r. Rolph had changed the day from the 7th to the 4th of
,I)ecembi;r . This changc .was caused by the Doctor's knowledl;e that
the CTovernmenS had at last dete'rminéd to make 'arrests .for high
treason, and that the arms in the City Hall were being6'distrihuted to
th :e . Loyalists . It "s said that Mackenzie ,attempted to`postpo»e th e
rising until the 7th, but that it was'tôo late? as the insurgents were
already on the march .

After the Auppression of the rebellion, which was promptly
effected, theri were 4' large number of arrests on suspicion, the
number not having been much short of iooo

., By f4r the greater
number were either discharged by the magistrates, or released owing
to the (:rrttnd Juries ignoring the indictments. The feeling which
existed amongst the people can be better' imagined than describéd .
Toronto being the headquarters of the Reformers many consultations
took place, and it was- thought by nlany, including some of those
who hrid strongly disipp roved of the resort to rebellion, thatUpper
'Canada was no longer a desirable place of residence . Thi,~ territoryof Iowa was' at .that time attracting a good deal of notice, and it was
believed that a Canadian colon y might be planted there with
great advantage to the emigrant&-_jn ordér to ensure success it was
thought ctesirable that a6nsiderable trac; 9f land should be setapart, so . that the Canadian• emigrants would be together . The
vicinity of the town of J)akënport was seltcted, and it was part of
the schcme to purchase a coqsiderable part of the site of tha tttpwn. An association was actually formed, calle4 " The MississippiEtnigraition Society, 'I and was at a later peripd noticed in Lard
Durham's Report, as it has Also been in to 1%e Story o~ my Li(e ." (*)
I was apl~ointed~ Secretary of the Society, and was 'entrusted with a
mission to the President of the United States, the object of which
was simply to obtain a large block of land on the usual'terms of
payment. 1 left . for Washington at the latter end ot March or
beginning of April, and was absent at the time of the execqtion o

~the unfort funate ILount and Matthews. .. My mission was no tsuccessful, although I was , received wq
President VanBuren, who expressed his

th marked courtesy by
ret that the regulations 'with regard to land sales renderéd it ïm

NpTI•--An erroneoue account of @-7 ~ni~on ~
the "Story of my Lifj " on the suthority of Re~re 1~V m/ r► ` 0

ossible to prevent all

70 WaaluVôn• ie givmt i n
qerson .
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It .ha& been likewise announced that Mr : Charl s• $ulW M .P.,

was to' accômpany Lord Durhani as cbief secreta ry. Lord Dtirliarit .

had of cours~- been long known to me by reputatio , as one of the

most advanced English Reformers,and I was well awa e thar Mr. Buller

• was likewise ,a member of the same party . Hope t ok the place of

despair, and all idea of emigrating was at once dismissed from my

mind, and, .1 have reason to believe frorn. the minds of nearly all the

members, of•r,the Society. In the course of the summer I 4 isitcd, in

company with .a politi~âl friendi the, settlements n orth of ' Toronto, and

11

01

intending settlers from obtaining vacant lots o n

price.
On my return , to 'Iôronto, after my unsuc~-essful mission to

Washington, I found thât most important news had been received

in iny absence, which was the appointment of thes1Earl of Durham

as Governor-General and High Commissioner, to enqttice' into the

system•of Gov ernment, which had producëd such 1 nièntable°results .

foreman in the. o arr p .
to undertake the management of the mechanicàl department of the, `~
proposed newspaper, and I lost no time in despatéhing him to Buffalo ;

wheré he purchased a press and .types adequate for a weekly paper,

which in those days was the utmost'I could venture on . There was

then, to the best of my recollection, no daily newspaper in Toronto ,

and but one\tri-yveekly and ,one semi-weekly, the others being weekly .
A

Reynoltfs, who was then out of -employment, 'but who had been
IA C ar aades*t

,
I found Mi. Reynolds ready

~ years. . My - friend stronglÿ urged up me to undertake th
e publication of a journal, which should the exponent bUthe views

which had long been held by the Reformers of Uppèr Canadâ, The

result of that conversation was that I éntered at once into eotximu-
nication with a v~'ry deserving Irish Roman Catholic,. named Michael

on our, return we had a good deal of conversation on the position of
the Reform party, and on the importance of having our views Agartl -. ,

ing Responsible Government advocated through the press. Lord

)Durham had byt recently arrived, and there was not atingle paper
iri Upper Canada at the time, that ventured to defend the great

principle for which the Refqrmers had ~een contending for -man y

Early, in July he "first number of the Exaarrarr ma e~

appear~nce, with-the motto 11 Iresponsible Government," ~ to which

was added in the course oftwomonths,r" pd the Voluntary Principle ."
The first page had for some months three extracts, which were

inonded to cxplain Ac principles which it was intended tô advocate.
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Two were from a speech by I, .ieut .-Governor'Simcoe, and are' worth
reproducinb, . as . they were oftnn cited; by the. old Reformei`s aa a
justifiç,ztion of their demand for Responsible Governmént

. ' Lieut .-
Governor Simèoé, in` his opening address to the first Yarliament of
Uppér Canada, said I have §ummtfned'yoù tôgethèr under the
" authotit of an act of the •Parliament of Great Britain passed last

" y@ar wich has established the British Constitution and ail the,
" fo►ms which sècure ântl, tnaintain it in this distant country . ** .

To Lord Durllpm's administr$tipn I Oave a cordial suppor
t

41 At thjs juncture I plrticula`r1y recommend to you, to explairl that
" this Province is singularly blessed, hot with a mutilated Côh-
" stitution ; but with a Constitiutipn which has stood the test of
" cxpefieince, and is the very image and transcript of that of Gr~t

tI3ritain . " In the leading article in the first number, after• quoting
a passage from a reply of Lord Durham

.to the Consritutionalists of
Qûebec, advising'them to' lay aside all jparty -feelin gàqjmosity, the' Exàariaer proceeded thus :.. ._" We t st and advlicel
" will be followed by all partie's in this Province,'

and we would urge
" those Reformèrll' who,, guiltless of any violation of the lawss have
". been wantonly bppressed And insylted for the last six months, t

o
forget their injuries, and repose c`,onfidence in the, illustribus

to individual, to'whom the government of t'hese Prnvinces has bee
n" rntrusted. " In the very first number of the Examiner I had

to`condemn the violence of the demi-official press towards the United
States. It seèms hardly credible in the present day that i Juyy,` in4* I838, • thf Toronto Palriô~, then the recognized organ of theGovernrnent, was assuring its read~ers that . to with thetTnitcci~
i t" States is inevitable, and it will be no comtnoc t waF war, but a war ofextermination. " It added that, `° to involve in the fate of Sodom
" and domorrah, Buâ'alo, Detroit, Rochester ari ait Oswegi, would beas easy aA falling off a - horse. to In the first number of theExaminir I said :-.." It is with the utmost #~rrot that we see i t.&+ do canstantly pcoclaittled, ih the dotni-c~fticial journal of this city, that

th" ere must be war, and war to extermination . *" I then warned
the advocates of war of •its uncertainties, and, adrnitting"?hat an yargument of mine to prove the good fxith of the A merican Govern-<ment would only lead to my being

designated a t ra itôr, l< `quoted,exiracts fsrom the ,LarR,dc,n Quarjerly Review to a similar effect .
the ExaNri~r„ and I deeply - lamei'tted the sudden, termination ofhis important mission. That he exceeded his strictly lego powers i s

~~ .
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than m rceraCxp n
opponents of Lôrd Durh~m a~ pi Imperial , statesman, seized the

opporturiity of embarrassing the Government, and of mortifying a

fo~midable adversary . About that time, the We Dr. Ryerson

11Z Attornc -General Hagermaii, o n

executions in l~pe I
has never been pretende d that there was any undue verity exercise d

towards thbs~who hàd been taken prisoners, when in arms~ against

the Cbvernment .', The banishrlilt'.nt to Bermuda could' cinly al~ave

L
.ln looked on as a temporary punishment, much milder, indeed ,

the' in' the MQntreal gaol, but the truth is tha t

il r C anhda would have ce +rqr
part in, the rebellion in I.ower ~anada, an e l y

• I bn im o5sible and i t

stât~ceti . To' bave, declare~d a, gen ~~ra am e~
. h teciall after th e

the .wises~+ policy that could have been pursue u
1 n st ~ to all who-had take n

t~eyoncl dou A ~ * ndcr die circum-
li t, t i is equally certam that in do~,ng so e a 1` 11 do ~te~i

engaged in a controversy wKh r . y

the subject of the virtual banishment of Mr . I3idwell,' the ex-S ~caker

of, the House of Assembly: 'There was an itttpression at tl)~time,

may have omittred to f4 o rfect his inotes . The stateitïent made on th e

to defer to the strong opinion which you havç ex} )ressed against my

that Lord Glenelg had instructed Sir Francis Head• to . Akpo»nt hlr .

Bidweal a judge, and that`his refusal to do so was the cause of his,

dismissal. I was surprised to notice in a recent, work, " '' The Stor y

of My Life," that this error had not been corrected . ` I think it

important that, for he sake of historical accuracy, I should submit '

the statement Of Qr
. Ryerson, together with extracts from Lord

Glenelg's despatch• . Dr. Ryerson probably,wrote accordinb•to the

impression which prevailed at, the time an d , and may either not hav e

'seen Lord GlenelS's irtespatches, (though that is hardly probable,) or
. .

àuthority of various liapers and letrs left by,ïJr
. Ryerson, corltains

- the followtng passages :" Lord C:lenelg, in ù despatch, directed Sir

++ F. B. Head to appoint Air. Bidwcll to a judgc ship on the first

it vacancy. ~r F. B . Hettd refused to do so, for wj~li. he was

+` recalled, and Sir G~eorge Arthur was âppoi ~n~ed in his pli=i " Lord
`

Glenelg, in his despatch of the 24h November, •18379 A~ePtingi Sir

r", B. Head's resignation, wrote :" If,. however, the only practical

+` ground of diflerence between you and me had been the promotion o f

Bidwell, I should have lwwn anxious, for the present at le:►gt ,

eca mmenda on . .Mr. Bidwell had certainly no - claim of strict
' +
" right to the ~hronic~t~ ,+p~• in question . .)~:very selectn of that kind i s

.+` an, act• of rdiscretiothtry authority, in which the Govqrn ent is no t

i h al 1 con flicting41 only at liberty, but- 19 bo,und, to weg pr dential
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" .considerations on either side ; and whatever mcty have been my views
" respecting Mr. 'Bidwell's appointment, I do not scruple tb admit

that i° had' had to make my. thoice between the execution of
" that pü pose and your continua nce in office, I should not have

hesitated to , prefer the latter , alternative ." Lord Glenelg then
I i roceeds : "'But Mr. Ridout'~ câse- is of. a different comp lex ion ."
After st :iting that case it length, Lord Glenèlg prot,eeds c" I have

entered on the precedin g statement as necessary to explain, and
j i istify tlte ve ry material fact which Î~tn desirous ~o record. 'I'hat
fact is, that the instructions, which you now refuse to obéy, do not
direct Mr. Ridout's reinstatement, In the exercitic of the authdrity

" with which r was invested, I directed you to j)lace a judge whotn
"'yo tf kad dismissed from. office, in possession of * the grounds of that
"every g%ave proceeding,* beforeyl co uâ ccïn t is removal . 'I called
" 'on you to render him that measure of ju lk ice, which the hutnblest

member of society is entitled to dema6d, by in :ikinb known to him
what were the reasons on which the representitive of his sovereign
had sentenced hjm to degradation and punishment. 'I'his is the '
instruction which you meet with a direct'and positive refusal ."' The

despatch then adverts to otherlparts of Sir F . 13 . Head's•despatch, in'
which he discloses opinions hostile 4 o the policy of the Colonial office,
and proceeds :--" You, have, accomlianied , this disclosure with a

posifive refusal to carry my instr,uctio ►is into efiett; in a case in which
tha t refusal, involves not only disobedience to my directions ; but

" actual, injustice to an'individual who has appealed to ine for redress ."
I riir;y add that Z.,orcj Glepelg's previous'despatc of 1 4th July, was
in reply to one of Sit F. B. Head's, in which, after reco mending three
judicial appointments, and also Messrs. H'agerman anq Draper as
Attorney and Solicitor-General, hè expressed his "unfeigned regret "
it being unable to recomt hend Mr. Bidwell, admitting thùt his legal
accluirements were supeaior to at least one of those nominated, but
iinputing disloyalty to him, and stating thlt " to elevd te Mr . Bidwell to
" the : bench would dep rive ine of the respgct and confid,ence of the
" country." Lord G1eneÎg, while confirming the appointments of the
judges nominated, felt it necessa ry ,to reply to Sir F. B. Head's remarks
on N1 r. Bidwell, and whil e, admitting that he had felt bound to defer to
his judg{inertt in the present ; instance, .poittted out that as Mr.

rBidwell had withdrawn from political strife, he could not think that 'any
~past political opposition to the Government should " a barrier to
his future advanceimnL He•then stated that in case another vacanc y

i

. • , ~
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red, but in réplyiltg-to Jord Glenelg, - Sir F. B. Head informed him

that he would'never appoint Mr . Bidwell, and that he would bold no

further communiéation with M . Ridout. It must be sufficiently

clear that it was Mr. Ridout's case that led Lord Glenelg to açcept

the resignation .
Before leaving the . subject of Mr . Bidwe4l, J shall , venture to' .

offer a few remarks on the principal reference to him in Dr. Hodgins'

work, "The Story of My L.ife." I feel it a duty i owe to a vh lued

should occur :! was the wish of Her Majesty's Government that the

situation should be offered to Mr. Bidwell . No vacancy had occur-

friend to defend his rnemory from what I feel asst,rred is un intentional

misrepresentation caused by the biographer's devotion to Dr. , Rye,rson,

I th4 that great(iAustice was done to Mr. Bidwell, and it is satis-

factory , to me to know that ' the crowning act of injustice was

condemned as strongly by Dr. Ry4rson, as by the warmest of.' Mr.

Bidwell's . friends . ." As a. politician, Mr. ' Bidwell was consistent

throughout his whble public Clreer. His biographer will, scarcely

venture to assert as much for Dr . Ryerson, who - ôn' more than one

occasion açted in concert with his elder brother . John, . whom lie, him-

self describes as 11 a life-long Conservative." In he " Story'of My -

commencing in 1 8 2 8 and closing in 1 839. Uh to 1 833 Mr. Bidwcll

wrote to,llr. Ryerson in the most friendly terms,'such as " I siticerely

thank you for your congratulations on my elevation to the Speaker-

ship." ** To you and yôur brother (Rev . William Ryerson) ,

Life," a number of extracts from Nir. Bidwell's letters are published ,

" the Province owes a large debt of gratitude ." In i 833, " We have .

~' heard with :pleasure of your safe arrival in England, and pleasing

~ indeed this has beqn to your many friends in the Province, whose

" prayers, good wishes, a ud friendly recollections, have accompanied

" you across the Atlantic ." . Nq subsequent letter was noticed by the

biographer until 1838, after I4r . Bidwell's voluntary .exile . In_Al)ril,

1 838, Mr. Bidwell wrote :" If'niy misfortunes shall be the means o f

recovering a friendship which I once enjoyed, and always prized, V

" shall feel not a IittlQ--reconciled ." In a note'to the foregoing para-

graph the biogfapher undertakes to explain the loss of friendship by

citing an e)ttract from a letter of Dr. Rye sr ôn's to his brother John,

the "life-long Conservative," to the effect that Mr. Bidwell "during

" the last few years had acted more after a worldly policy, eommon to
" pôliticians, and ha4 therofôre partly laid himself open to the censure

" which he his received ." 'This extract'has led me to notice the subject
A
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and to defend the Qiemory of tny friend . Mr. Bidwell's -correspon-
dence ceased with his congratulations on Dr. Ryerson's safe arrival

.in England; whither he went, enjoying the confidence of Mr . Bidwell
and of his fellow Reformers in Upper Canada. ,%on after the
celebrated "Impressions" werepublished, and when Sir Francis

Head brought about the crisis of t836, the great majority of tlf t
LMethodists abandoned the Refonm~cause, as tliey âid in 1844' the
Metcalfe crisis,under the same influence . I have already poïnted
out that the Metho~stk virtually held the bâlânce of power in Upper
Canada. Mr: 13idwell's colleague in 'I;ennox and Addington was
Mr. Peter Perry, who,, when Mr. Bidwell occupied the' Slienker's
chair, acted as leader of the Reform party in the, House, and was

.-addressed zs such by Mr . I3aldwin during the session of 1836 . After
the publication of the "Impressions " the Rev. John kyerson, 4he
"life-longVonservative," wrote to his brother Egerton, thcn in London

, "Political things are looking Very favorable atq4ie j7rescryt;ptime . "
* k"'I'hé côrrectncss ôf your views and statements are now.

," universally acknowledged, and your defamers desertecj hy .111 candid •" men." ~k *"'.The extremists of the radical party are going down
" headlong. -May a gracious Providence speed them on their journey .

" Qf course the Refonners were exasperated at the publication of the" Impressionst" and Mr. Perrÿ; as leader in the Housei did' not con-
ceal his opinions . To him I)r. Ryerson replied in a letter which-Dr.
Hodgins states was " repWnted as an election fly-sheet headed ` Pete

r " Perry picked to pieces by Egerton Ryerson,"' and this w. .̂s circulated
broadcast in the coupties of Lennox rt40 Addipgton,, and the resul

t was the rejection of Messrs. Biçlwell a°1hd . . Perry in the . election of1836. This was the real cause of,the coolness, and when, in 1838,
Mr. Ryerson came out 'as the defender, of the chaiacter of Mr .
Bidwell, that gentleman express~l himself in the ternisEite`d above .
I leave impartial readers to judge, on whom should rest the responsi-
bility for the brokèr friendfihip ,!

~
do

The circumstances'ofi1fr. Bidwell's expatriation ought to be placed
on recoad,. After his rejection, in 1836, by the electors of -Lennox
and Addington, through the irtfluence, of I)r

. Ryerson as I haveexplained, Mr. Bidwell entirely withdrew from public - life, and
devoted himself to the practice of his profession . He ceased'attend-
ing public meetings, and when elected, without his knowl~dg~ or
consent, as a delegate to the Iîroposed coiiwention in /i8P, he
positivel'y refused to act. It will be perceived, Uy one of the extracts

_V

,
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to be knoavnas a Ifefortner ~l rendgr a person liable to incarceratibn
t-d tire in caçe, to

told by the Lieutenant-Governor that if he remained it yould be out

ofhis power to protect ho . Ti(ose-w' ho lived in those times can .

alone appreciate the effect of suc~ a threat. There was, at the time,

literally a reign ot ter,cor in\1'or6nto and its vicinity. It was enough .

olph was requested to take hiS place . After the disjiprsion of the-

rè els, Sir Francis Head, who had a deep interest'ïn çompromising

Mr Bidwell, sent for that gentleman,'and recommended him to leave

the Trovince, which he was disinclined to . do, until he was, plainl y

to acGompany Mr . Baldwin on his mission t(? the rebel - cam~.' Mr.

idwell declined to interfere in any way, and°it was theri
I
that Dr .

that -he shôuld, on the first opportunity; be raised• to the bench .

Such was Mr. Bidwéll's position when the rebellion of 1837 toolc~-
place, and he was almost immediately applied to by the Government

led to the Secretary of State adopting thè unusual course of direçting . .

withdrawal from political strife was a fact known to Her Malesty,i
lrovérnment, and that his admitted qualifications for the bench had

that I have quoted from a desp4tch -of Lord Glenelg's, that' hi s

in gaol. Mr: Bidwell was g1

New York, where he was at o
d to be perm~t o re p
ce ddmitted to the Bar, and`where h e

enablèd him tô live in comfort fo r soon obtained a,practice. whic

the rest of 'bis life . I freque

years; and was pr4ud of his fric
3

y saw him in New. York in after ,

ship.
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ÇHAPTER 'ÎII .

POLITICAL QUESTIONS.. . .

DUkINC thcy:period, that I conducted the Toronto- Examiner the
prominent subjects with which I had to,

.deal Were Responsible
Government and the SecularWtison of the Clergy Reserves

: 'I learnfrom I)r. Hodgins! " Story of . My Life " that the late Dr. Ryerson,
after being' re•e(ected editor of the Christaare; -Gtiardian, at the
Méthôdist Confercnce of r838, published his first editorial on the

:
= i rth July of that year, wh!•le the first nWmber

. of, the TdrontoExaminer appeared on the .3td of the'same month . For a time the
two journals were on t"erlns of amity

. I rdiublishéd I)r . Ryer-son's letters in defence of Mr
. Bidwell, and se%,eral other contrit~utions

from his peli, being fully convinct?d that the influence which had

bnce been so powerful id did of the ~eform party, and the with-
drawal of which had led to its defeat in r836, would be a powerful
auxiliary to the Reform cause . In November,- 1838, a;n able letter,
dated on the 5th of that month, was published' in the

ChrrstianGrral-di0n, which 'was copied in the Exay;iner with the followingremarks : .̀° This letter has been very generally read, and with the
" gieatest satisfaction

. We know not whether to ~dmire most the
" eloquent language in which it is couched, or the truth and soundness
" of its ârgument

. We kliow not if there is a party in this Provinec+
" of any stY~ngth who want• morwthan Mr . Ifyerson advocates, but
" we deem it Our dufy to say that we are not of the nuinber . We
" feel 'füllÿ persuaded' that if th e was an entire abolition 'of High
" Church dominatiop,

. and• a pe et religious and political equality
" among all denominations of hristians, and if the Government wa

s
" administered as much in accordance with the general wishes of the
~
.country as it is in 'England and the United States, that treason

" and rebellion would be unkliown in our Province, and as a neces-
sary consequence foreign sympatly wquld also cease ." I'shall

'furnish proof that the subsequent controversies which took placq
between Dr

. Ryerson and myself were not owing to any charge
of opinion on my part

. In z838 there was entire cordia~ty between
us, and when Lord Durham's, report appeared I had reason to

,
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~ the scheme itself, irrespectiveof the number of parties proposed to be included in it .

this spQcific ckrical application of those grants as
.
a conditi of participation in

them. The other proposition makes the ' collective reli ous cemmlmities, or

rather the several forms of religious faith, the objects of t se grants,-lcaving to .

the wishes and constituted authority 4 each community the discretionary appli-
cation of them; either to clerical support or to any other, religious or educational

objects within the rapge of . their general operations . , According to the latter of

thise propositions, the eqûal rights and the equal liberties and interests of air de-
non nations arqr be secured ; thg} peculiarities and wishes of egch denomination

ma}~ be equally consulted ;'and ~ë interests of religion and education ~jray bç'

promoted . But whether these .Atèrests, .upon such a plan, will be equally ad-

vanced as they would be upon a ïlçfined plan of general edilcation, confining the
entire• Clergy :eserve appropi•iation'to its-promotion, is n (luestion-a question

which involves a distinct and grave enquiry .-At present my observations will,We

~direcied agirinst ilte proposition to appropriate and,,confine the lirocceds of the Re-
serves to the clergy of several denominations . I shall not stop to inquire whether

few or many classes of Clergy be- included, as my remarks will be directed against

tions specified the individual objects of those Legislative rants, ►nd require s

Reservès to different classes of Clergy .-Tllis proposition and that of dividing

the Reserves amongst the various religious denominations are generâlly treated

and viewed as one and the same ; but they are, essentially lif%rent-and that dif-

ference should be distinctly marked . The one makes the Cig)• of°the denomina-

I now proceed to examine the proposition in favour of appropriating the Clergy

believe that i was entirely satisfactory to- Dr . Ryerson . I?r. Ryerson

published-.iSi the Ch~•istiaü Guarrtian a letter to Mr . Draper of whiich

the following is the 'greater portion

From the Chrûtian Guardian .

EXTRAOT FROM THE REV. EC1kRTON4YF.RSON'S LETTER TO MR . I)RAI'F:R .

recipient : The goverm nt bounty would not exceed a qeurter of a loaf at best,
,and would result, in^~•ery many cases, in a disproportionate diniinùt~of the
other three parts of .the loaf.

2 . It is an insult to the feelings and character of, a majority of the parties con-
cerned, as well as a virtual legislation to exclude ihem . None but the I:piscopal
and a portion of the Presbyterian Clergy have expressed a desire to participate i n

i . It wili, in my opinion, i n a majority of cases, be injuriosu to the in7lit~idua ,

in4irsts of the Cltrgy IJ,~rmselvts, The dii~isibility of the general appropriation

would be, so largely to carry out this scheme, that a small sum only çould be

aflorded to each clerical claimant or'pensioner,-but large e gh to paralyze volun-

tary individual sup ort on the~ther sid'e . The common, ge, 11 iralf a loaf is better

than no bread" wpld found asolecism to the sorrow of many a'~ halfa loaf"

>

shall notice this in its• proper place .
First, in reference to the proposed endowment of certain erlasses of the Protes-

'tant clergy-=I object to it on several grounds e . . '

Buta v&y important question arises in regard to that part of the proposition in
which it has been recommended to iuclude the Roman Catholic Priesthood. I
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the Clergy Reserve endowmènt : I blame them not for doing so ; théy have- a
right to do so as much as I have a right to do otherwi'se, and a claim to equalsincerity . But â considerable class of Presbyterian Ministers, thg Methodist
Conference, the Baptist and Independent Ministers, cannot, it is known, con .scientiously.pàrticipate i n any such endowment . Indeed it is known, that boththe Baptists and independeiits hold that the endowment of any ecclesiastical
priesthood is inconsistent with the principles and •geniusof Christianity . This isalso the belief of very msny Methodists-probably a majority of them in this
province. The, Mçthodist Conference, however, has never pronounced the legis .La-tiNé endowment of .a'church unscriptural and anti-Christian in itself, but , has re-
peatedly stated that the support of its members by legislatize endowmentsfromProvincial funds is Incom patible with the history of Methodism, inimical to the
interests of this province, as wéll as inconsistent with the equal rights and interest s,of other religious .denominatiotis ind the public peace and welfare . ` The history . '
of ifethodism is a practical commentary on •thè voluntary systtm ; and God forbi d
it should ever do otherwise than walk in the " old paths " of its hitherto unri-valled - s»ccess and prosperity I Now to legislate with a professed vie w of provid-in i;o enclowments for the Methodist and the other classes of Clergy referred to, is
more rcprehensible than a formal vote o[ excltrsion against them, as it would
savour of insincerity in the individuals who should advocate such a measure, and
involvc an imputation upon the integrity of religious communities. '3 . This plan is founded upon a time-serving expediency, and n

%
upon the prin-ciples of religion or-pirblic patriotism .' It is not proposed on account of the~c~r< of the people ; .for they are much better offnow than they. were in formeryear~!

-
~ It is, nQt dictated by the moral dcstitutfon of the country ; foc there aremany more Clckgy of all denominations In the same region of country now than

there werein former years. It .is not on account of the uleakness and pcn~erty ofthe denominatioris4for t4hom Clergy endowmfnts have
been 'propose<l ; Toi thew takest and poorest denominations are still to be - excluded, ahd only the strongestand wca l~hicst endowed I The pap,rr branches c.f the grerit political family ire

cast off, and 4he wealthier branches are to be pensioned by the state I The reverse
of the laws of naturel Were the~e same religious communities as few in number
and as feebl~ in influence as they were in former years, and as some of their

' neighbours now. are, they would still be .àmongst the excluded parties . It is notbecaûse their doctrines, and principles, and labours are dj8erent•notv from whatthey were formerly, ~ut sirtlply becâuse they possess greater numbers and influ-
ence. What is this, but-jn the sight of the sun--making the Christian religiona tool of State policy, . anconverting its ministers int~cutivè functionaries I4 . 'I1iis .plan will not, a fier all, nccomplish any one od end . Whatever -tnaybe the apparent advanta ges connected with it, they will be - found illusory whenput'to the test of experiment, in regard both to general Christian unity and in-struction . I)r. Paley places thé difficulties connected with any plan ' o( endowingseveral classes of clergy in so clear a light that I cannot do better than cite hisown words :

"The only plan which seems to render the legal maintenance of a clergy prac-
ticable, without the legal preference of one sect of Christians to others, is that of

,
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edly the lxst that has becn proposed upon this principle ; it bears the appearance

of liberalitÿ and justice ; it may contain %omeV)solid Advantagenevertheless, i t

1 nconveniences which will be found, I think, upon trial, to over-

pleases ; and the amount of what is collected in eaC co um p.

n~i,nister of that denomina ro n . -In this scheme It is not left to the option of the
11

subject wfiether he wi~ee~tribute, or how much he will contribute, to the, mair}-

tenance of a Christian ministry ; it is only refèrred So his choice to determine by

what sect his contribution will be received . The above arrangement is tmdoubt-

states of America . The nature of .the plan is thus escri e

upon the inhabitants for the general support of religion
: the collector of the taxes .

goes round with a register in his hand, in which are inserted, at the head of so
many distinct columns, the namés of the several religious sects that are professed

in the country . The person who is called upon for the assessment, as sôon as he

has paid his quota, subscribes his name and thqsum in which of the-columns h e

h 1 n is 1id over to the

an experiment which is said to be attempted or designed in some of the new
l 'b d•-A tax is levied

labours tm, er r
balance all its récommene{ations . It is scarcely compatible with that which is •

the first requisite in an ~ecclesiasticll estnblishrnent,-division of the country int o

, • parishes of a commodious extent . If the parishes be small, and Ministers of every
tN ~cnse

trac t I co y
' I need scarcc~ty add that the experiment to which Archd~gcon Paley refers has -

led i m o inion there is no

~enomination1~é statiorterl in each, [which the plan seems to suppose,j e ex l

f their maintenance wi11 become too burthensome a charge fôr the country to

support . If, to reduce the expense, the distrtcts be enlarged, the place of assem-

bling will oftentime§ be too far removed from the re~idence of the persons whô

ought to resort to it . Again, the, making of the pecuniary success of the different

teachers .qf religion to depend on the number and wealth,of their respective follow-

ers, woulû•naturally gPherate strifes and indecent jeAlousies amongst them : as

well as produce a polemical and proselytizing spirit, founded in or mixed with views
of private gain, which would bot}i deprave the principles of the clergy, and dis-

t h• untr with endless contentions."

been tried in the New England States, and far . n y P

medium, upon rational and 'rquitabtr grounds, between the endowment of one

body lof clergy or no clexical endowments at all . If the population congregated

in a country is suchih its varied'religious opinions as•to render the exclusive en-
owment of any one class of clergy unadvisable and impracticable . othèr mediums,

~y humble judgment, than clerical endowments should be sought and employed

by government for communicating religious and moral instruction to tte people .

5 . Ilitherto ' I have not noticed the proposition• ft including,the Rqman Catholi

c prirrthood,pltho' my arguments ure of genéral application. But there i s some-

thing 0 the proposition when viewed in this connexion which is well worthy of a .

distinct and serious consicitration . I believe, sir, that the Roman Catholic priest-

hood is erttitle to equal protection with the Episcopal, or Methodist, or Presby-

terian liriesthod i I beli-ve every Roman Catholic should be equally protected

. in his faith and worship with every Protestant . Yet am I not indifferent to wha t

I conceivt to be the rnligionaly ( I' don't say poliNcally) dangerous errors of the

Church 6f Rome, any more than a sin,cc re disciple of the Romisi} faith is indifler •

ent to what he conéeives to be the fatal errors of Protestantism . Aâ a $taterman ,

ï . '
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and as a membeMof an enlightened and impartial government, I conceive it is
your duty to show no, favour to H#r Majestyls Protestant subjects that is not
equally shown to Her Majesty's Catholic subjects . But, sir, the character of
Christian is not to be lost in .that of politician ; nor are the princüsles of l'rolestan-
ti.rnr to be absorbed in the policy of the stalesntnn . It is one thing to extend •
equal and impartiirl protection .to all forms'of religious faith ; it is another thing
to be a party to the endowment of them . It is one tiling to protect Popery
eqnallÿ with Protestantism ; it is sinother thing to endo* it as part of 'the religion
of the State . In the one case equal and impartial law is administered ; in the
other case Protestantism is compromiSed, and that which lies at the very founda .
tion of the British Constitution-that which placecl the prL'sent Royal h'amily on

the Throne of Englnnd-that for which a Cranmer, a Latimer, a Ridley, chose
the flames of martyrdom rather than a life of compromisé-is sacriliced upon the
altar of political expediency . ' I have viewed with deep concern the grants which
have of late years .been made U,Y the Crown tô the Roman Cnthqlic priesthood ;
but I and others have said notlfing, bécausé the funds out of which those grants
have been made are the rightful property of the Crown, an4l we regztrd the pre-
rogatives of the Crown as sacred as the .rights of the subject. I.have sought all
possible megns to avoid the notice of this point ih the present discussion

;'but !lfte

pusillammity-a crimtnal clcreliction of duty .
If a meâsûre of clerical appropriation and division of the Reserves be brought

forwanl, I have good reason to know that the Roman Catholic priesthood are to
be included in 'one of four ways-by enactment, by legislative reco ►nmendation,
by private understamling, or by some other equivalent . - In each case
the morality, the olijdet of the policy is the same ; the difference is only in the
manner of carrying it_out . If the endowments we for State purposcs,i then he it
known and understood that one-seventh of the province is appropriated to certain
priesthoods in order to enable the government to maintain its existençe and influ .

~pyce, and that these priesthoods are polifthl agents for thaj purpose . If not,-if
thtendowments are made for purposes of religious instruction, then niust reli-
gious principles be the rule,and standard of appropriation

. I ask how then can
a Protestant Churehman, with the Prayer-Book and Homilies in his Îrand, and the~~
Protestant Presbyterian withhis Confession of haith, and Protestants of all classes
with the facts of British history before them, vote for thé endozuüuut of the po,pluX /James I t . had not gone so far as even to admit the propriety ôf erŸdowi ng Popery in
connexion with Protest tntism, when he was held'to have forfeited the Crown and
deposed As a traitor to the Protestant ConStitution of the kingdom

. I stop not toask whether it is right or wrong
; but I assert it as µ fact that no Juan can he true

to the Btitish,Constitution, and advocate the endowment of Popery
. Is the blo w~ to be struck at the root of Protestantism in the British Empire by Upper Canadian

legislation ~ Is the Protestant shield and buckler to be wrested from us by act'-W
Parliament or colonial executive policy? For when Popery is selected and en .
dowed, and thereby consecrated by Government, as a mediuth of communicating
religious instruction, the moral influence of the Govennment udds a sanction t o

r many months serious reflection ; and a careful re-examination of the most
important periods of British history, I feel that silence woûld be a disgraceful

•

.
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the assumptions of papal infallibility, and the influence of Ptote9tant argument
and tFuth will be proportionally weakened and, frowned upon . The tithe-op='

prèssed Catholics of Ireland and their proscribed priests will have a premium for
coming to Canada-the religion of the one being a passport to favqur and office,

and the profes,ion of the other a warrant for endowment-while Protestants of the
United Kingdom will have an additional inducement for emigrating to the U . S .,

-the sword of theab'pirit "-have free coulserand it will triumphand be glorified .
There is, as far as I know, but one example of the endowment of both the Romish
and Protestant Priesthoods by the same government-that is in France, where
the Christian priesthood is despised as a mcre creàture of .State policÿ, and where
is witnessed a nation of fornicators, deists and atheists .

My conclusion therefore is, that as no one etiurch embraces a sufficiently large
portion of the population to justify the- exclusive endowment of its clergy,-as

the endowmet2t of more than one class of clergy in the san~e country is clearly

invidious, anti-l3ritish, .unprincipled and impracticable, the Reserves should not be

appropriated to the endowmentof any priesthood, but for purposes beneficial' to

all classes of the population.
I have the honour to be §ir ,

-the badgof a recot~pmendatioli to Court patronage in Upper Lanada ; and the

Protestairts~iii Upper Canada will at no distant day be in a minority, like those in

L. C . Let the facilities and encouragement for the education of Cathqlic
youth be equal with those for the educAtion of Protestant youth, .--

let the Catholic faith be equally protected with the several forms of Pro-
testant faith,-let Protestants and Catholics be united in the maintenance of that
form of Go%ernment to which they are eqaally attached and by which they are
equally protected, and in promoting wise and useful legislation in which they are

equally interested ; but in respect to that faith which they botti profess to believe

is revealed from heaven and enforced by the sanctions of eternity, let there be

no compromise of principlg on either side . I,et the raU1•11-" the word of God ~

In November, 1839, Mr . Poulett 1 homson, who+ haci been

nppoihted Lord Durham's successoi, assumed the administration in
Upper Canada, his chief abject having been to obtain the consent of
the Legislature to the union of the two Provinces . A'bill passed in

the isYevious session, the object of which was to re-Znvest'the Clergy
Reserves in the Crown, had been recently disallowed by the Imp~rial

Government, and Mr . Thbmson was deeply impressed withjhe.

conviction that it was niost desirable that this question should be

finally 4isposed of prior to the Union . He accordingly' caused a
bill to be introduced, the principle of which was that the 'revenu e

Your very obedient humble servant, (,
EGI?ltT9N RYN.1tSON.

derived from the invested capital of the Clergy Reserves should be
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divided ; that /one-half should be distributed to the Prot stant
Episcopal and Presliyterian Churches, and the other half among suc h
other religious bodies as might be willing to accept it, for th e
support of religious instruction. The bill was at once denou ced
by, the p6rtÿ of which the Examiner claimed to be the orga.n, ut
was a5'IuomptTy accepted by Dr. Ryerson on .behalf of the 'Met a- •
dists,'for reasons which are given in Pis own langu ag~ in the "Sto~y
of hiy l:.ife." He inferred from the Governor's message that 1' t . 7
" hopelessness of success in any further attempts fo, get the annua

procecds of the Reserves approliriated to exclusively secular objec`È .,
" is apparent . Up to the present time I have employedit my best efforts, by every kind of argument . persuasion andIt entre,ity, to get the proceeds applied simply and solely to

. " educ.ational purposes . This is unattainable, and is rendered so by
"an original provision of the Constitution (of iyqI) as rptated by
" the ( ;ovcrnor-Gencral ." This last statement I have notImn able
to find any authority for, and there is nothing in the Statute of

1791to justify it .'r In Lord Sydenham's life,it is stateU by his biographer
and secretary : .

1 0 The favorite scheme with the majqrity of Upper Canadians had long been' the

"application of the Reserves to geüeral educalion, and bills for that pùrpose had
" been repeatedly passed by the Assembly, but had failed in the Legislittive Côuncil ." To such a miasure Mr . •I'oulett Thomson was opposed : first, because it would
" have taken away the only fund exclusively devoted to purppses of religion, and
" secondly because, even if carried in the Provincial Legislature, it i►lould evidently

'" not have ôbtaineri the sanction of the Imperial Parliament
. lie therefore

" entered intô persorial communication with the leading inclividuals among th
eprincipal religious communities, and, after many interviews, succeeded in obtain .

" ing their support to a measure for the distribution of the Reserves among
. the

religious communities, recognizéd by lüw, in proportion to their respective
numbers . "

Dr. Ryerson w 4s orte of those who had " many interviews " with~the Governor
; and I have no do at it was difficult to pgrsuade

him to abandon the cause of hic hé had been the most prominent
champion since the period of his re-election as'editor of the
Guai•dian. Fùrtunately for him, 'the Bill was at once denounce

d by the jr3ishoLi of Toronto, srs that he had the opportunity of publicly
attacking the views of that prelate, who 'was of course distrusted Dyall shades of Liberals . I have quoted in his own words' the reasons 0)given by Dr . Ryerson for again separating himself and those,who
were influenced by his opinions from' the great majority of th e

- ~~
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Reformers. 'I have already described the state of parties in Uppe r
,Canada. Therwere of course Liberal Episcopalians and Yresby =
terians, and Conse rvative Roman Catholics, but whilci thè l atter às a
rule, vôted ivith - the Liberals, the' grëat majority of the hwo former

• bodies were Conserva

O

The Episcopal Metluidists, Baptists,,
Congregationalists and r smaller bodies were, with scarcely an
eXçeption, Liberals, as were a portion of the . %Vesleydli Mtthodists ,

s uder all circtimstances . My object in again dTa.ving attention to -
this division is .that I propose to give Dr. Ryerson's view of the
state of parfies when (in r838 ) he rèsumed thelditorial chair of the
,Christian Guardian . ~" In entering into this °côntcst ;: therefore,
" Dr. Ryerson found that he would have to encounter a threefold
It enemy, each section of it able ; resolute and inftitential, especially.

that one practically in possession of the Reserves, fighting As it was
" fôr its ve ry existence, and acting entirélyon the d~fensive ." . The
other sections of the ~ I tlueefold enemy " were thé. "° revolutionary
party," which was said to have ente rtainedtowards him "bitter lultred,"
and which, had '.' it succeeded in the rebellion, had threatened that their
" first victim would be Egérton Ryerson ." Aie third party of oppo-.
nents was ".the British Missionary section of tlie Methodist con~mu-
nity," who were avowedly hostile to Dr . Ryerson's views . It will be
perceived tha(in the above classification the existence of the whole
bôdy.of Reformers, apart from the " revolutioridry-larty," is completely
ignored. Of course it is possible that 'Dr . Ryerson fully relied On
them to support him in the course which lie had maiked out for
himself, and the files of the Examiner will prove fhat so lgog as he .
adhered to the pritrciples wh'ic,t he had • professed in` the language
which I have quoted, I gave him all thè assistance in my power . ,

excuse for the "r~voluttonary party."

have stated that the Government has been administcred for fourteen years
" in utter contempt of the wishes of the inhabitants, constitutionally, continually,

and almost unanimously expresse( , thrpugh their reFresentattbes and otherwise,
" on a subject which concerns their hlghgat and best interests, and vvhich, as the

Among the many articles published , in the L'rhkistian - Guardia»
during the administration qj Sir George Arthur, I find in the " Story
of My~ I.ife " the followinf extract f rom the series of letter$
addressed to Hon : W. H. Draper, Solictor-General, frdm one 'of
which I have given a long extract, which' proyes 'that at the time it
was written Dr. Ryerson must have believed that there was some

" history of Greati Britain amply shows, ha's always more deeply interested .")
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British subjects than any other . Sir, on,,thç unspeakably important siubjecta
of religion and education out constitutional right of legislâtio 1s, by the

" arbitrary exercise and~influence ôf executive power, been made â~m kery, and" ou i°constitutional liberties a deception ; and it is to the influence over the public
•" mind' of the high rel igious feelings and principles of those classes of 4 the"``kpôpulation who have been so shamï:fully crilumniated by the Episcopal (aergy" and their party scri bes, that the inhabitants of Upper Ca" . are not, doing inv

1 838 - what Englishmen did in 1 688, when their feeliégs were outraged and" their constitutional liberties infringed, and the privileges of Ÿ~arlipmer#t trampled
upon, in order to forcè upon the nation a system of religious dopiinatiun whic

hthe great majority of the peoplé did not ¢esire . "

I venturi to submit that no othe r interpretation can be placed on
the foregoing languageNhan that the . grie`vanceS of, the Canadian~ people in 1 838 were ve ry similar to those which induced the peopl eof Great Britain to revolt In z688, and, moreover, that-the causè
would have produced a similar effcct , but for the influence exercised
by Dr. Ryerson and his brethren of tht IVesleyfi~ Methodist Chtirèh .' Dr. Rÿer.4bn does not seem to have reflected that, if the p eoplehad stistained thèir :representatives in 1 836, •it is highly improbable
that thére would have been any rebellion . No other infe re;nce cap
be drawn from his own writings, both before and after•the R

d)elliori,than ttiat'there was at leâst just Cause to complain of rthe system ofgovernment, which on more than - une ocèasion he lent his powerful,
aid to sustain; - When the Clergy, Reserves Bill *as r ead a stcond t'time the 'division was 28 to. 2 1 , five of the Reform members having ~voted. üi the lnajority, , all of whom represented constituencies east of
Brockviq I had a violent controversy with II~ 'Ryerson. 6n wha t
I maintained have been his terbiversaticin,~ I bccupied sôme
columns of the .Examiner in proving his incqnsistencie$ by exte ;I ctsfrom. his own writings. If he erred, as I have always tho ught thathe did, in supporting th0bill for dividin*4he revenue obtained fromthe Clergy Reqerves, he was very soon srvere unished .j A pro-minent reason, which: he gave for consenting~Lord Sydenh am'sbill was, that if the Legoture had concurred in a measure forsec V larizatjon, the Horisè of Lords would have addressed the Crown

.in favor of its disallowance. This was actually the fate of the bill
passed by the Upper'Canada Legislature : On its resching England,
the Bishbp, of Exeter brought~,the subject bet`ore the House ôf

,Lords, and succeeded in procuring a referènce to ' the judges of ..hûngland; whti agreed unanimousl y to a report that " the Legislativ e" Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada haveI~

.`
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" exceeded their uuthority, .in • passing the Act ` to pr6vide for the

, ;,ryu sale of the, Clergy Reserves and for the- distribution of the pro-

' It ccjeds théreof. '" The groupd of this 'unani,,mous deei qion '. vas

that the pbwer " -to vary or repeal" the Provisions of the Act, of
. -~

E 7 9 i, cortferred an the Provincial Legislaturè; was pr;d spertive only;

aAd did not,adthorize that L+eg i s lature . to divat the proceeds 'of the

hindi alrc;ady sild from the purpose originally ~ta ,ntero,`jalatéd, ' ,IThe,

Imperial - Govérnuient lo,st no time in introducing a bih into Parlra- .E

rnent, Which• was, in accordance with , the. Vrpvinciâl .A t, tno4îhed

the o inion of the judges. That A0 dividedR the Re~erves ihtoby 1~
two portio ns, . Chose sold, before-thé passiû of the Act, and Aosé'

•sold sû~se+quehtly. , The fhst° portion wasé divided bétWeC.n the ,

Cburcïhes of En"~land ,and àcotlttnd, both of hi~~~ were held l~y the,

judgé 6 'td be the- Protestant Clergy contemplâtédlq the Act Of" 7 9 r ;

pvhild the 'second portion was' di~yicled in ac cord~lncc ,wïth . the l>ro .~

visions ofthe; Y rovin~ial,- ct. It is •dititciilt to corn prehen:d how, the

Govérr~iiuient could have~sCoopted a di#Terent -courae;, especially in
~ .
. yrievv of tlié stro ng opinion entertained by the Goyernor-General thse ,

it was most dvbiraLlc that the ÿu~éu't2 .on should be settled prior to 'the

Aifter the azttlual meeting of thé 1V~ethodist Conference id

Ju rLë; 1,840, on, wliieh occasion Dr., kyersôr} ceased to be editor df.

th~ Guarrdrâq , ho went t~,'ng land on a mission from the Conference,

&hti ianded in, Liverpool on asnd JuFy. He lost no ti me in proceed.

iag; to London, and obtained an interview with Lord John Russell

QmC the 24# ►, lhe"abject of which was to t~monstra.te against fhe bill

tbect before Parijatnent, w'hich-was said. to be ~ â forfeittïré of good

faith• on-the part of Her Mijesty's ; Govern ncnt, aviQlâtiop of the

constitutional rights of the tnhabitants of Vpper Canada,, and

u the cause, of the unpopularity of the British Governtnent. in that

country:" It► thé dia.rÿ, fran , which ~xtracts a re given in the

"Story of mÿ Life,~ Lord John Russell`s mâi:tive is sai~ ~ have been .

tq honciliâtet the Bishops," . and there is , not â line o indicate th

e ,r+ea l câuee.ôf the passage of the ImperiJal .A,ct, vi ., ;t o nanimous

4pinion :of the judges of ' land. Ha4 Dr. Rye ' a ` ed with the

Reformep i'%ppposian g th ' passake or the Upper â bill;~e

~►,attld have e"ped the d ep mortification wh'ich h u ervent

when Iïr foun~ t,~►at the question had been , cosrîplet~ly ken ut of

the control of the , Canadian Legislature : I raan~.y her~ dismi for
,llléipriserit :h iquestioli v?hich rhany years later vras the +~ause of h t+er ,

dissenston,~~but w~ieh vf+'âs finally settled to Or. Ryerson's' own sa 's- ,

;k
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faction. I shalfbave to treat it at more length, when I di s
. retived agitation rPgârding 1 the Clergy R~,erv~betHréen t c85

ouss the
and~t$S4.' ' '

Thé Cler.gy»Reserve, question : w,as nqt . tlïe only one on which Iwo cotnOlted to ; di(fer in opinion` with the
After th:irty-fi' e years experience of~the 'practicat working of Re-
sponsible, or as it miy be ;müre prop4rly termed, " Yarlianientary

.Government,,',;it is difl'icult tq. con~prehett~`âËhe clif~erences of opinion&that prevnileti among its avowed supporters at the period when 'ït 'was first pofe$sedly introd:itr.ed byA-~rAmc ydcnharri in r~4i . Itivo~ld hardly 1-i> conteodeti, by any One .io th~ presént,d~y ïhnt Lordll~étcnlfe was really in favor Of Re~,pottsibtè ~fivcrnment, as it isnow p~tis4!. and yet he claimed to act in acA-rdance.yvitlr:the re-spltrtfoas af i8.}.r :- It seems desiralile 041 41le views of the varipuspartics
in Upper Canada at the pçriod of thè adqption, of thc prinCï~pie of thetlniczqwit}i 4pwerCanada , shou'Id "b1èlearlyurtdcrstood.~,I feel it the morene~essâry to ~ make exp!&nations .beaause, owing fci tlte- verv r,..r . . t .b . , .. .~, . .~_.__ ~ this point, '

• , -_• • • ~, . .,.s .a~sua ça in ~RIlIStt'~tC wa~ ~placéd, Mr
. Baldwin wa$ literallY c4n?pelled to Act in a manner thakgu~re his oppottertts' q,n. n*rtttttity àf .yisitjng him wit}i censuterwitich,,thaugh wholly unmeritëd, mtght ,

appoarro people at a~'rstancëand ùnaeouaiirteè,wiFh r.,,44e 4, ,.b ._ _ ,
ca~cn6/ a[ least, ( leserve~(:While Lord S dettliam .Y had, owir~ to th.. suspwnsion of Ihe.' (;onsti•tution, no op~ortunity Of obt~ïning the consazit of the representatïvcsof the people of

.Lower Canada to the Union {~oy$ which, ri~ureover,they were well known to. be opposedj, he: w s undc'r the peceSSiEy a(apRealing to the I,egisl~tut~ o~ l~
Assembly the. old TO pl~r C&da," ld the House of

N part y; hâd previoüsly hed acOnside~rable 'mAjôrity, but the question of the,U
V n led to ai formidat ) le secessian ~66m their ranks, -and âsa necessary

: cônsequence the compact bodÿof Reformers exercised an ittgucnce which they hq~i not .previoùslypossessçd. •'t'he Reformers
.had been entirely 'satisfied with, .the re-commendations of .~l.ot~d Durhtun"s rcport as to the mode of admin-

_istearing the Government,`atnd the y y -
.implic~tly l~elïcpe~j, : from variousutterances

. of Lord S~ien14~, that it was his intention to apply it
in ~ractice .. It is `prpha.ble tlkt comliarltivcly few in Canada have
hd an` Opportunity of reaoing Lord Sydenham'® candid opinion on,
the st~te 'Of, Up fter Wanadai in 8
~em~r of that year, he wrote :I 3 I do 't wonder at the~ct`~• R4spônsibie Governtneiit, a ►hen . I see

ry ~ for
how,things have been man-,

~
~
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2 Paged.. Then the Assembly is such°a hbuse---split, into •half a dozen

parties, the Government having,~none, and no, one man to depend

" on 1'.Think of a house in which half the members hold places, yet

" in which the Government tioe{ not command . *single vote ; in,

'~ -vhich the placemen,,generally vote against the executive ; and .

" where theré is no otte}to defend the Government wheir attacked, or

" to state, the opinions or vfews' of the Governôr. How, with a

" popular Assembly, Government is . to be conducted under 'sûch

" circumstances, is a riddle to me: I am now more than evèr satis-

u fied that the Union affords the only chance of putting an end to

tlie, factions that distract the country ; the only means of recruit-

" ing 'its finances, by persuading , Great *ritàin to help the Upper

" Canada Bxchequer ; the only nieans 'by'which the present abomi-

nable system•of Gove,rnment can be broken up, and a strong and
" powerful adtni Te (both departmental and executive) be

formed. " In the views' expressed in the letter from which I hav e

quotéd; M7r. Robert ~Baldwin and ali who acknowledged hini as their

leader cordially concurred, and believing as they did that it waS the

intention of Lord ,`Sydenham to adopt them in . pra,étice, they gave

him all the, assistance in their ppwer to carry the resolutions in fa or '

of the Union. A referencè to the division lists on the amendme~ts,

proposed by Mr. J. S. Cartwright; who had defeated Mr. Bidwell

Lennox and Addington," will fùlly` establish my position . In the

minority I find the . names of. Mr. -Attorney-General I3agerman, Mr. !

Soliçitor-General Draper, Messrs. gobinson, Sherwood, Boulton ,

° Gamble, Jarvis, `Mc-Lean, Gowan, and sixteen 'others. The names

I have given are well' known meinbNrs of thé Tory party . In the

majority, twenty-oight in number,were all the leading Reformers, cqti -

stituting aboût one-half of the whole number ..' Ififld the names of

Messrs. q,'horbùrn, Parke, Woodruff, Sma1l, .Smith of Wgntworth, Mc-

Micking, McIntosh) McDonnell, of Stormont, McCargar, Moore and

'Chisholm, of Glengary . , After the close of the session an ôpportunit y

•" ~ was found of placing Mr: Har,german on the bench, and'Mr,.,Solicitor-

General Draper liaving been proinpted to '~he vacancy, Mr . Baldwin

was appAir,ted- Solicitor-General. ' Mr., Baldwin's opinions on

Responsible.Governmeat were well known, and shortly befdre his ap-

pointment a letter which he had addressed in 1836 to Lord Glenelg,
then Colonial Secretary, had been published in the Caàadian papers .,

Lod Sydenham had avowed his determination to,govern in accord-
ance with the wishes of the peopie, and had given publicity to a des-

•,
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patch' frona Lord John Russell with regard to the tenure of some of
the principal pflïces of the Government, including the Executive
CounqJ~, the law officers, Colonial Secretary, Receiver-General and
others . These offices had been previously held on the thure of good
behaviour,'but, werefn future to be strictly during pleasure, and it was
expressly stated that the new rule was! to apply to the holders of

. otfices in fhe ,right discharge of which j the tharacter and policy of
the Government were directly involved .

It has long been well known that Lord Sydenham was not really
in favor of the introduction of Responsible Government, as recom-

mended bi Lord Durhan), and as understood by the Reformers both
in Upper and Loyigr Canadâ . That he deemed it expedient to con-
ceal his real opinions at the time is now equafly well known . His
immediate object was to carry the Uniôn, and the confidential•corres- .
pôndence published, in his life :affords a full explànation of his tactics .•He says : ." To the Union itself there are not rqore than eight or
" ten out of Ae whole house who are oppoped all the Family Com-

pact ; but these few' contrived to propose all sorts of things, to
" which they knew I could notassent, as conditions to"its accept-
" ance, in order to secure ' the votes of the placemen and some fe w

others, who were pledged last session to these foolish stipula ;tions .
But the Refortriers, : and the moderate Conservatives unconnected
with either the compâçt, or witl~ office, kept steady ; and the result" has been thaf ôn everÿ occasion the Opposition ~ere beaten hollow

" and all they prop~bals 'rejected by large tnajorities .'; The expres-
sion " large majoritiés " was not altogether justifiable, for although it
might have been applicable to some of the diyisions, it certainly <was -
not to those amendments proposed by Mr. Cartwright, to one qj'whicli
I have already particularly referred . I"feel persuaded that if Lord
Sydenham's real views on the subject of Responsible Government
,had been known at the time of his administering the Governmént 6f
*Upper Canada, he never would have been ,

able to .carry the Union .
Those views I shall now explaia in his own language as I find them
in one of his -confidential letters .

I may obse"ive here that there can be no doubt that tbe letters to
which I have ïnov I

ip'than once had occasion to refer were iddressed -
td Llbrd John Xusgell, as, in the dedication to that nobleman, the
Editor thanks him for allowing a portion of his late . brother's corres-
pondence,to appear in the " Life of Lord Sydenham

." The -follow-in~xtract .contains the real opinions of Lord Sydenham :
^" I have told the peop~ plainly, that A~ I cannot get rid of my responsibility .to• , ~ ,~

r

.
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° 61 flie Home ,
affl a Coun c

"withno° i
" trine. ' In fa

overtiment, I will'place no,responsibility on the Council ; that they
for the Governor to consult, but no more, And I have yet met, :,
sponsible Government" man who *as not satis6ed with the doc-

there is no otaer theory which has common sense. . Either the
u" Governor is t

" but he canno
Y" Governmen t

" case he cannot

Sovereign or thc Mmtster. If the first, he may have Ministers,
be responsible to the Government at home, and all-, Colonial
omes impossible . -He anust thereforç.be the Minister, in which

under the control of inen,iqthe Colony ."
It may be -de irable'to place here ;L copy, of the resolutions adopted

by Mr. Baldwin,`he real -' fact being that there was -4o substantial
,.cites as his vi+ews bropght forward in substitution for thoserproposed

in the first sessio "of the Uinited Parliament)'àn,d which'his biographer

difference betweew the resolutions, but that, through apprehension o f
Mr. Baldwin's beiri
ing forward the, res
stated, but with v e
" the head of the
"avithin the .Jimits
" Sovereign, is respo

adopted, Lord Sydenham was driven intô'bring-
lutï'ons which ' were carried, flot unanimously "as
tew atssenting . votes . ,'l'hey were, r st . " That '~
xecutive Gbvernment of the Province being
f his Government the Representative of the
sible to the Imperial authority alone, but that ,

" nevertheless, the maj
` ductec4y him by an

gemcnt of our local affairs can only be con-
with the assistance, counsel and informatio n

" of subordinate officeis in'the Province . znd. :That in order to pre-
w

" serve between the different branches of the Provincial Parliament
`,' that harmony whith, is essential to' the peace, welfare and good
" Gnvernme cif thè Province, the chief advisers of the Represen-

tative of the overeign, constituting a Provincial administration
-" under ` pn, ought to be men possessed of the confidence of the repre-

" sentatives of the people ; thus affording a guarantee that the well
" .understood wishes and interests~ of the people, h+hich our Graciou s
" Sovereign has deélared shall be the rule of the Provincial Govern°-
`•.meni, will on all occasions be faithfully represènted and advocated .
" 3rd . That the people of this Province have moreove3r a right-to ex-
" pect, from such Provincial Adqtinistration, the exertion of their
" bést endeavors that theyImperial authority, .within~ its, constitu-
" .tional,limits, shall be exercised in the manner most consistent with
" t}ieir well understood wishes and interests." Wliether these resôlu-
tions are in accordance with lord Sydenham's views as explained in
his letter to Lord- John Russell, I shall léave my readers to judge,
but I feel assured that there is nothing in them at all inconsistent

..,withhe practice which, after its introduction by theaEarl of Elgin ,
in 1847, has been continued to the present .day. Lord Sydenham's, . ,
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idea was ihat the 'Governo'r should be virtualll% the Prime- ;Minister,
directing the pôlicy and exercising the patronage of the Government,
and he doubtless believed in the possibility of his being able to find
subordinates who would undertake`to defend his policÿ 'in the House
of Assembly. His object; as was that of Lord Metcalfe a couple of
years later, and, of King George the III . in the last century, was to ,
crush party, connection . I feel perfectly certain, that he neveyrnnade
the explanation to Mr : baldwin which he ~tates that he ve ry gener=
allÿ made to the advocates of Respon s ible Governtpent: The
file of the Examiner newspaper will prove that there was no mis-
conception as xo ' the meaning of. Lord Durham~s report as to the mode
of condû q ting the Gove rnment. It.appears from the " Story of my
Life " that the late Dr . Ryerson was at that time iit-eSfifiaeniial cor-
respondence with Mr. Murdoch, chief Secreta ry to Lord Sydenham,
and who subsequently wrote the narrative of his,administration of the

.Gove rnment; of Canada . I find in that interesting work that on the
8th April, 1 840, Mr. Murdôch wrote to Dr. Ryerson in the following
terfhs :!` I know that His Excellency would wish you'to . comment on
" Lord John's despatch in the sense in which it is treated in the ,.
" Montreal Gasctte . There is no doubt also that it is ibsurA in
" Hon. Henry Sherwood to pretend that he is sûpporting the Gov-
"C ernment when he opposes their own Solicitor-General, but not les s

so in the Examin er to support him and oppose Mr. Draper, , or to
stand up for a kind of Responsible Gove rnment which both His '
Éxcélleney and Lo`i .t~o in Russell have declared to be`inadmissible .

j(l

I know that His Excellency would wish you to do everything
in your power to support Qoth Mr. Draper and Mr . Baldwin." In
note it ii stated that Mr. Ryerson complied with the above reques t
the Guard'ian of 15 Aprir, 1840 . is matters turned put, bôth

r . Shqrivodfd and the E- lner were right . Both cleaxly com-
rehended Mr. Baldwin's v~ on the subject of Responsille Gov-

e nment, and Mr. Sherwood, as it appeared subsequently, was correc t
i~ .believing "that they were not "those of Lord Sydenham . 4 was
equally confident .that Mr. Baldwin would not remain in p~ce
unless the Gove rnment was conducted on the principles for whiéh he
had so lon &contended : 1-It was in i 839 that I first issued an address to
the Electors, 9f the County of Oxford, although no election was likely

,to take place until after the consummation of the Union , The County
of 'Oxford had almost invariably retu rned Reformerslo the House
of Assembly, and even at the dissolutionSn i836 by Sir Francis
^ ' • ~,. :

a
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~ i .
Head, "Mr. Duncombe and Mr.-Alway had been triumphantly elected,
The fôrmer of these gentlemen was in compulsory, and the latter ;
in voluntary banishment from the Province, and the County was re-
presented by T,ories, I"was known to the électors of Oxford solely .
through my editorial articles in the Examiner, on the strength of

• which I was invited to visit the Couhty, and to become a candidate

for the suffrages' of the freeholders on the principles embodied in the
following address :

GatvTtaMaN ;-'Havingbeen tendered the support of sever 1 of the tnôst influêjt-
tial' Electoi•s oC:your 'Countj~, I am inducëd to offer mysel as a Candidaté for ,-

ConvinÇed that the local affairs of every community can be best managed b
•themselves, I am in fayour of Municipal Institutions, conferring Pomem of local
self-gove rnment on the people of this Province .

I am in favour of the Union of the Prolinceof Upper and Lower Canada,
provided equal justice.bt done to aIl classes of He:. Majesly's ubjects, and I shall
therefore support any measure for accomplishing that obj i which is based on
just and eqy;itable principles: . '

Boni a subje~t of the British Crown, and'' attached by the strongest ties to my
native country,,I am sincerely desirous th/« a system of C lonial Government
should be framed, . which, by giving ;satlsfactïon to the Colo 'sts, wouid secure a
permanent connexion between the British Empire and its num roâs dependencies .

'Such a 'system is clearly pointed out üt the able (Ileport of the 1 of DvttHAm on
the atlâirs of British North America, and is so familiar to yo , gentléraen, who
have long been its zealous advocates, that it is onnecessary for e to enlarge upo n

"its advantages .-Unless the advisers of the Provincial Executive men possessipg
the confidence of the Representatives of thé people, our boasted Constitution is a
p►ere inockery, powérless to effect good, and a source of endless confusion, agita-
tion, and discontent . Should I be chosen to represent you in Parliament, I pledge
myself to use all Constitutional means to obtain for the people of this Province
the full benefits of the British Constihition, without which 1< feel convinced that
the country can never prosper .

I am an uncompromising opponent to the preRe)asions of any Religious body or
bodies in this'Province, to be endowed with public lands or money for the supp~rt
of their Clergy; or in any way to possess exclusive dr superior political privileges.
--I ~shall, therefore, if elected as your Representative, -oppose to the utmost of my
power, every measure for dividing the Clergy Reserves, or their proceeds among
different Religious Denominations,

II
tnd shall support tlteir appropriation to purpo-

ses of géneral education, public improvements, pr the liquidation of the Provin-
cial Debt . •

Those principles I shall now very briefly doc9are .

your suffrages at the next General Election . As I am perso ally" almost entirely '•
unknown to you, I feel th J, am indebted for the high ho our of this invitation'
to my, advocacy, as a pub~ jo rnalist, of those sound consti utlonal principles to
w:iich- the inde}~ndent freeho~ders of this, Province are so devotedly attached .
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I am a zealous advocate for all practicable rheasures
J%

of public improvement ,
which are calculated to develop the resources of the Province, giving a preference,
howevzr, to the improvement of, ,the public Roads, on a'syststnatic and unifprtn
plan, as the ieasuie of most impokance to the agricultural population .

Satisfied that nottLing is more eaine"stly d'esired by the peôpl,e of this, Province

than the adoption of a sound system of general education, I shall spare no effort,
to obtain for them this inestimable blessing .

My attention has long been particularly •direoted to the laws by wlaich our
foreign commerce is regulated, and I shall not fail to use my endeavours to have
them modified so as to meet the wishes of the people .

On questions of a local nature, I shall be guided by the opinions of my constitu-
ents, and I pledge myselPthat their interests shall not suffer by my neglect .

I cannot conclude this address without pressing my determination to use every
effort to put an end to the locâl tyranny and oppression which has been Bo general-
ly praétiaed in your County during the last two years, and which has been borne
by the people with unexampled patience and forbearançe .

Having endeavoured, as briefly as possible, 'to lay before you an outline of my
political opinions, I have only to add that if you should cotifer on me the high
honour of choosing me to represent you in Parliament, my humble abilities shall
.be devoted it your service ..

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Ypur faithful & obedient servant ,

Toronto, November so, 1839-
FRANCIS .HINCiCS .

This seéms a conveniAt opportunity to acknowledge my obliga-
tions to the freeholders of the County bf Oxford. To them I am
indebted for whatever success I have had in public life . During a
perioîl of thirteen years a varying but cotisiderable mâjority of the
Reformers of the County honoured me with their support, and even
when~ was denounced by members of the same party, they returned
me b a large majority. I shall in, the course . of my narrative have
to refer to differences with individuals, but it is-gratifyirtg to me to
be able tô record the fact that, although a non-resident of the Copnty,
and destitute of all personal influence, I carried five out of six con-
tested elections, and was defeated in one only by a very stnâ .ll triajority.
I would have gained on a scrutiny, but for an act which, to the best
of' my knowledge, was unprecedented, . t which can be more con-
veniently r~erft:d to in - my notice,of 'the period when it was cogi-
mitted .' :

r ._

.
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CHAPTER IV.

.• RESPONSiBLE GOVERNMENT .

IN noticing the conflicting opinionl on the subject of Responsible
Government in 1841, it seems desirable to call att t-ntion to the fact that
the narrative of Lord Sydenham's administration in Canada was pub-
lished in the very year that Lord Metcalfe assumed the Government,

• and the effect which , it produced upon his mind is,apparent from his
own confidential correspondence . Assuming (and I readily admit
that he was justified in doing so) from the letters of Lord Sydenham,
published. in his 11 Life," that he was opposed to Responsible Govern-
ment as~ understood by his Ministers, Lord Metcalfe thus tvrote :--

-
"It isjbeyond measure surprising that he adopted the very form of administration

thatjvas,Unost assuredly calculated to t,iefeat that purkose, and to produce or
confirm the notion of ,Re.sponsible Government, which hé had before reprobated-
that is thé responsibility of Executive officers of the Governnzçnt .to the popular
Legislative Assembly . In composing his Council of the principal Executive
officers under his authority, requiring that they should all' be members of the
Legislatrire, ` and c~, of the popular branch, and in making their tenure of
office dependent on their commanding a tnajori in the body representing the
people, he seeips to me to have•ensured with the c~taintt of cause and effect, thai
the Council of the Governor should regard themselves as responsible not so much
to the Go"vernor as to,the House of Assembly . In adopting the very fârm and
practice of the Home Gove rnment, by which the principal Ministers ef thd Crown
form a cabinet aéknowledjed by the nation as the Executive Administration, and
themselves acknowledging responsibility to Partiamsnt, he rendered it inevitable
that the Council ~ere Ohould!obtain and ascribe to themselves, in at least some
degree, the charaCtek of a Cabinet of Ministers . It Lord Sydenham'did not intend
this, he was„more mistaken than from his known ability one would suppose to be
possible,=sind if he did intend it, he, with his eyes open, carried into prautice that
very theory of Responsible Colonial Government which he had pronounced his
opinion decidedly against . I cannot presume to account for t,his apparent incon-
sistency otherwise than ~ysupposin either that he had altered his opinion when
he formed his Council after the ulft of the two Provinces, or that he yielded,
âgAinst his own convictioiy to some necessity which he found himself itnable to
resist . "

It seems to me that i~ would hârdiy be ' possible"to frame a more
complete vindication of `the Ministers, whom he pursued with such
rancour up' to the period,of his departure from the Province, than

~ : .:
. . ~

.
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is contained in the above extract, and yet he had no moré influential
supporter than Dr. Ryerson, who was again credited with having,
through his influence with the . Methodist body, thrown the casting
vote into the-séale iri 1844, as he had done in 1836, and with having
thus given the victory to . Lord' Metcalfe . In the " Story of My
Life," Dr. Ryerson's own account of his defence of Lord Metrcalfe is
published, and it is interesting to find that he admits frankly that :
"My friends glnerally, and the country at large, were against me .
" My elder brother John, a life-long Conservative, on first meeting me
°` after the publication of the introductory pa.per,, said, ' :k',gerton, you
" have ruined yourself, for nine-tenths of the people are opposed to the
" Governor-General.' I answered, I know it,'but I believe ihat'nine-
" tenths ofthe people are mistaken, and that if they will read what I~
" am about to write, they yvill think as I do ." Dr. Ryerson did me the
honor to notice mÿ lecture in Montreal, on the political history of
Canada, and stated that I had` revived the charge " against Lord
Metc,alfe, of being opposed to Responsible Government,, and that I
had attempted to create the impression that " there was a sort of
conspiracy between the late Earl of Derby and Lord Metcalfe, to
e~tinguis Responsible vernmenh in Canada ." On the strength
of conversati rd Derby in 1844 and 18451 on Canadian
affairs, Dr. Ryerson stated, " I know 'that the Earl of 'Derby had no
more intention or desire to abolish Responsible Governmënt itt ~
Canada than had Sir Francis Hincks himself." He also thought
that " for such an insinuation there is not a shadow, of reason, though
the. author may have thought so, from his strong personal feelings,
and former party views, as one of the actors in-the struggle ." I am
by no means unaware st . the Earl of Derby, Lord Metcalfe and
Dr. Ryerson, insisted ~ft they were favorable to Respbnsible GoV-
ernment, but I can sca'rcely imagine that Dr. Ryerson, wbo lived so
many years after that system had been honestly administered, could
have believed that Lord Metcalfe entertainéd the same vièws on the
subject as Lord Elgin. I never pretended thàt T-had any positive
proof that Lord Metcalfe had been specially selected by the late
Earl of Derby, to overthrow Responsible Government ; but' I, gave
reasons, which seemed to me conclusive, for the opinion which I
had ercpresse .' At the period of Lord Metcal~`è's appointment 'there
was l~i~ünistr , having a larger Parlialhentary support than any that
has ever.held fiice in Canada. The coalition of 1842 had united
all parties in the ouse, with the exception of the extreme Conserva-

N
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tives, then under the leadership . of Sir All
I
n MacNab. Lord

Metcalfe was asked ,to undertake 11 arduous` d~ties," and his own
correspondence, p rior to his departure from E,% land, proves that he
felt that he was going/ on a"forlorg hope " expedition . It was
known that Sir Charles Bagot had been censure'd for the part he had
taken in effecting the change in the Ministry in i842, and in his
parting interview with his ministers, shortly befbre his death, he made
an appeal to them " to defend his memory." i Lord Metcalfe's own
opinions have been sufficiently explained, but h shall cite an extract
or two from one of Lord Derby's latest despatches, which are a
conclusive answer to Dr . Ryerson's statement as, to that nobleman's
views of Responsible Government as now under$tood. On the i 8th
bf June, i 845, Lord Derby wroté thus :

" I do not attempt to conceal from you the importance, in a public point of viqw,
" which I attach to your cbntinuance in Canada at the present moment, or the

extent to which I think the difficulties of the Province would be aggravated by
any change in the Executive there ; but whilst I saÿ this most sincerely, I~myst

" say, with equal sinceri ty, that I should consider myself most culpable were I to
., " accept of the continuance of your services at increased ;ri sk to your health, and

" I must therefore leave the question altogether in your hands . ••• Your very
clear statement of the condition of parties,, in -Canada makes very evident the

" embarrassment to ' which every -vacancy must-,expose you, and the seriou s
• " difficulty which, under the circumstances, must attend the administration of the

" Government on t~e p rinciples laid down by Lord Sydenham . ••,#?ibove al l
you will not fail to impreFe ppon your Council, though sqçti a suggestion would

" hardly come wifl► propriety from me, the extreme - risk whicli would attend any
" disruption of the pre sent Conservative party in Canaila . Thèir own steadiness

, " and yoarfirmness and discretion, have gone far towards consolidating tiiém as a
party, and secu ring a stable administration of the Colony. "

Lord Derby, çoncluded by imputing tô the leaders of the party

opposqd to Lord Metcalfe, a readiness `° tQ sàcrifice all national,
" and above all, British interests, to their own personal ttnd selfish
" objects ;" adding that "if the present administration should be
" broken up by internal dissensions I should indéed augur ill
" for the welfare of Canada and for its long continuance as a
`( British Colony. " Lord Metcalfe himself had written shortlY before
with reference to the progress of his disease (which had caused
total blindness in one eye), that 'he would be,*giad to return home,
and that he had no doubt he could 'obtain permission to do sô;
but he added :" I have myself no inclination . to abandon th e

loyal',portion of the community in Canada, . who, in the recen t
*4)

. . - ; t
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" crisis, have made, a noble and successful stand' in support -of
" Her Majesty's Gove rnment. " I think it must be sufficiently
opvious that I was fully justified in attributing to the Earl of Derby
a determination . to c.rush Responsible Government in Canada,
as understood by its supporters, and as practised during • the
last thirty-five years, and I doubt much whether, in those conver=
sations which I)r . Ryerson held with that eminent .statesman in
1844-5 , he was fully informed of his xeal sen'ments on the subject
of Responsible,GoveFnment . Had h9 been fully aware at the time
of all that he must have subsequently learned from the publication of,
confiden :ial - letted, it may be a question whether he would have
taken ttift noble and successfùl stand " in favôr of Lord Metcalfe
which was the real cause of the temporary overthrow of ResponsibÎ~--

'Government . It has been in my opinion desirable that the
respective views of the various parties, who took

I
part in, the

Responsible Government controversy during a period of rather more
than ten years should be clearly understoôd:

This seems a convenient opportunity of noticing the views of the
representatives of the people'bf Lôwer Canada, and . mo specially' ,
of those` of the French race . I had, as early is the year~~5, mad
the acquaintance of Mr. Lafontaine' and 'some of his fnends during
visit which I paid to Montreal and Quebec, and after the gener.
e}pction in r841 i was anxious to ascertain how far co-operatio
ltetweep the Reformers in both Provinces would be pratticable

. was at the time editor of theExaminer, and' obligeo tV wri
~iOnstantly on the political questions avhich were thën ' absôrbi
public attention. $efore* submitting to my readers an interesti
letter, which I received in May, 1841 , from : Mr . Morirâ (to whom,
well as to Mr: Lafontaine, I had written with the view of ascertaini .
the course which the representatives for Lower Canada were like
to take in the next Parliament), I think it may be desirable th
I should give some account of the writer, although many still liv i
are familiar rvith his public services . Lord , Metcalfe, who • w
certainly not inclined to be pa Irtial to, the Ministers whose v' ws .we
antagonistic to his

,
own, did only justice to ~VIr. Morin in dribi g

h}m in the following terms :---" He had been thrown in".early ifej~ÿ
" the troubles of his country into the stormy sea of politiC;~b t
" believe had tbllowed the law as a profession . His châract r as
" described to Met~alfe would have fitted well the ~iero ôf a r b
" Withy âdmi~ative abilitiés of the highest class, vast p ance

.
o er of
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want of sympathy and united feelings on the subj' our common affairs ,
been' far from coming of a want of personal Aspect a s or you, or of à f

• QU$exe, 8th.May, '1841 .

To FRANCIS HINCKS, EsQ ., M:P .P . ,

DEAR SIR,--J must solicit your indulgence, and express to you my sincere
regret for not haVing been able to answer sooner your very important letters to
Me and to our mutual friend Mr . Lafontaine, wliô haftent them to me under the
pretence, unfounded according to me, that being out' of the House of Assembly
he was not td be considered as a leader of it . But t sp own delaya, which have

was nf9"good foKtune several years later to be ;associated with Mr.
Morin in~.the formation of an Administration . With . this preface I
shall submit the letter,written in 1841 .

" Ivould have carried him clteerfully to the stake. His patriotism
" was of the purest watèr . He was utterly withôùt . selfaishness or
" guile, and he"was of so sensitive a nature, and sô confiding a

" disposition, that it was said of him I he was as tender-hearted as a
" woma.n and âs'- simple as a child .' But for these-the infirmities
" only of noble minds--he might have beqwâ great ktatesman . :' It

j~ application, and an extreme love of order, he untted : a rare

'" consci te~t iousness, and a noble seff-devotion, which in old time s

`' ~ ~ ~ ~~ . • ~, ~

several clrcumsta}toes have retarded me : first, my health whlcR has been bad for

expect a direct rfpeal, at least for a time 'and th

few words, I am against the Union, and against itb main features, as I thin every
honest Lower Canihiiian should be. But l am not for violence or haste. I do not

Rortion of our members would agree with me . To resume the vvhole d'ett ils in a •
be considered as speaking for myself only, I will venture to say thai a large •
at all events let yoû know my viewE .of our present position, and although I beg to
a good deal, and cônversed with manj+ of the mqnbers and other Liberals, I mou
here. However, the time drawing near when I must answer you, and„having see n
should modify it I was not to consiger myself as representing the geheral opinio n
and almost did believe that I was alone:4qmy way of thinking, and that unless I
Province ; the fact is that I was afraid of misrepresenting the opinions of others ,
older and abler pofiticians held already the post of chiefs in this part of th e
and lastly, more than all the rest, a bclief that I ought not to take the lead,whet t
some time ; secottdly, my diffidence at. attempting to write the°'F.nglish langugge,

hostile position and embarrass Government on account of the Union . I want to
convince the authorities oftheirfrerror, and give them the necessary, time to repai r
it . . .As to, firm though moderate declaratiôns and protestations, we would be '
unworthÿ of those whom we represent if we did not make them . We cannot,
sacrifice or compromite their essential rights ; we even hope that a liberal majorit y
will be with us to asse rt them . But I am not for en 'ng into collision with the
other branches on any account if possible, nor for st ping the march of affairs-J

U 1 ,

as some, may have fancied . We must say what Oef ts are to be remedied, anâJ
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until that remedy comes or is denied, do our best to inspire tp the Cplonial
'Government thôse liberal and popular principlgs ~nd policy~which would tend in

`•-Their application to secure the, liberties and welfâre of all . If I am reluctantly
bound,to oppose, I wiTl 'not do, it systematically. , I am fôr_p&xce,, union and
}iarmony, if they can be pbtaiiteâ. I' still longed, for those blessings when i
resolved to re-e►rit r public life . I would retire soon into privacy if we were long
to be without 4hem. I will go further, atidksay without hesitaktôn that I would
cordially support a Governmet ►t whose labours would tend to impart them justly
and honestly. Much is to be done, of course, or rather undone, to convince, me
that such is the aim of Goverqment, when for years no other plans have been
advanced in theory and put in practice but those which were for the destructio n

1 and prostration of my countrymen . But, dear sir, if justice can still be had, let
, h,a have justice, and help those who will oA'er it to us; those who are or may be

ready to govern according to afree expression of the people's wisbend feeiiags .
Yod may be convitYCed that I have no wish to quarrel with the pre nt Governor

• or any other one. I hope that in all my life I will be, as I think I have been, and
still more than"ever if I can, above individual quarrels and considerations . Before
the detâils of the Union were known, and before that law had received its
execution, I sometimes itnagi* that I might be instrumental, in even an humble
degree, in reconciling the, Governmerit and the people . It was my only aim, and
as r had the honor to mention to Lord Sydenham the only time I have cônversed
with him, I would rlot think it worth while for inc to meddle in public affairs

.any longer if I had not a hope of seeing that harmony subsist in the end . I may
err, and I very o!}en err, but to attain that end I would de te with pleasure some
more years of my most fervent labours, if I could be br ' ght to the bclief that
our exertions would be useful•to our fellow•citizens, an our advice b~heard in
the high quarters.

But enough, In a general point of view. I hope you have no . f4%r• of misun-
derstandings between you and us. For my part Ibave none. The following
explanations ano details will, I hope, cenvince you that the Reformers of both
Provins must and will act together, although circumstances peculiar to each
lilte Province put them respeçtively in a different position .

Your letters are frank, comprehensive, and to me, satisfactory . They have been
considered .so by every one of the few friends to whojn I have compiunicateci them,
and a~ those to whom I could not give.a full knowledge of them, I have had
indirect means to be' satistied that QPipneral views are concurred in. `Some
times,there is a division in words and denomination4 as there may be between you
and Mr. Neilson here, whed no practical discrepancy exists . You must not,
therefore, be alarmed at some expressions in newspapers, or in speeches, from an Y .
one or two of our public'mën. And even those expressions, . in the mind of Mr . .
Aylwin and Mr . Neilson, of whom yoû think you have to complain, do not apply
to you, l am quite certain, but only to some of' those whom you admit yourseff

• tci be disinclined -in some points to do justice to Lower ' Canada. Not that jt
approve of anything which may tend to irritate or disunite, but when Iaksee such
prospects,of good understanding and mutual çontidence, I look eagerly to them .
Vu have seen how the idea of making the Rfpeal a .rhts gk.t norr question, and of

, .

~M



the . members abstaining from sitting âtntil then, which was 'cntei'ta ined in the
Arurrr, was combated by the CâNaditrr . Not two, or perhaps not otïet .of 'the
Qitebec membèrs, would be for the' line,of pôliey, rrecommended ; in tho .e articles
of the Jurmr ; as to the Niontreal` members, I would • be ve•ry uiuch ; urpriscd i

f they thou ghtotherwise than we do. I thought that on this subject, 1'arent' s
article of the. 9th April wciuld alla7 all uneasiness . This last article has, no
doubt, met yo r views,~. . Here, every one cuntinurs to have the greatest confidence
in you and, theefortners of Upper Canada, and to be thankful to 'yau pcrsonally,,
as ëk litor,`for ' yeur defenc_e of the C'anadinn charricteF and rights .

As to parties in the new jiouse, there may be probably five shades or divisFpns,
1 three with you and two'withI us

. iKt. Upper Uanad'a Liberals and Reformers, decided to' net honestly an d
independrntly, and adv.ocating popular argi responsible Government .

attM : Upper Canada Tories or Conservatives, indcjendent from Governttiént, .
rather opposed to it at this momefl't .

3rd . Üfïiciyils in .Uppcr Canada, whether Tories ôr Rèformers, bNname, tied or
predisppse<t to vote on all matters as4if they, wet~e directly rësl.onsible to the
présent•Eic,t2e;ntlb'e ,

4th. krformi~ of all gtJK s '•from IA~ver Canada, who for the past have
advireatedlibetnil and popular measures i representing genetally French constitu-
çnc~s,opposed to the 15nion, but°friendlyto the Upper d;'a1l :tda Reformer>t .attd to

IR"po~ -ible Gqvernment .
Sth . Offi als - froap' Lot4er Canada, other representatives of the self-calle d

British party, and otber members at, Montreal, cleeted more or less by violence.
Now, in my opinion, the most'natural alliance is between numbers t and 4 ,

althou4h some of you approve of the Union, ôti account of the aElvantages it gives„ •
to tJppër (vanada, while we oppose it,Iiecausé none ofits provisions are just an d
beneficial towîtrcls us. . But natural justice on one part,' and dammon ideas and
intereèts_un the other, wil~ bring an understandin g even on lhis most delicate
point. r ~

,

. Numbers 3 and s will, from the beginning, act toeË6r à-lso. .
-,Nuniber a=nray join,either . There is a belief here arqôn ii, some, wrhat-A from

not knowing the past divisions and - recent strifes„iq upper Canada, that the party
of .Sir Allan .biacNab* and Mr. Cartwright might unite with ybu and us, and agree
upon idGntical plans of good government . Do 4you think that union possibl e
under t l~re p resent circums'tances, or likely to la q , if it could take place ?-
~ It Yrrake na mention of the possibility"of party No. a joining with some of-

us,,,to`ûpset the Union at once, and be at warfare'until an, absolute rcpe ;Q cornes.
I 'hnve alréady said I saw no prudence in that hostile stand . In . that case, we,,
Lowi•r Canada Reformérs, 'would be divided amongst ourselves, a .circunistancé
ahich I would deplore bitterly, but w}jch Ido not apprehend . The necqsity of
s'J~rmanent alliance should bring towardsyou tbose of us who might be incl ► ned
to act too decidedly, and the same reason should also bring unto us the lèsti
decided portion of you above . . .
; Shoitld ,vilk, in .the beginning, in claiming ciur Aghts as Capadians and as British
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woulil le more plinfitl to nu than I .cou14 express . It would, tw doubt, lend t
confilFien and misundrrstanding. Still, after that, and here I Awak for tnyse .
and from my own convictions and tirtu principles un Government »iatters, I wuul~
join vuu aud act Witl i ~ IV i I u on guiera aflatrs, unless 1 le,ft thc field nlto ;;rther, out

as ntomentnry alliance or exludiency may suggest . This I rlm unnhle to (lo. I

of your letters, "there is little (longer of out being thus plnctd . It is in that rase

be much H' intiu~ . Room may be made for thodivo first here below, if therr at e

we have n1.1 been told .to re-~t satisfied with that, content- or not . It rcilutes the ~

of di,cournl;enient• I knnw in this dechuation,I an going very G, r . Many -
wouhl prefer the O't:'onnrll-tail system, and to unite with one party or the other

havc no cunning, no intrit;io, and perhaps; nti -cliscernment' ; and I crave onl y
a forwiit•dnehs nntl honesty . 11erefore,rrif the friéncjs do nohbefricnrl me, I wil l

leàve the party, and not befriend nnot1ier canip . .
Ypu sW my sincerity, and Leanhardly go beyond that. But from thr contents

that I would regret my cliction,' when so many of piy best friends, wliuni I could
consult, .are not to be in rhe Ilause . Lnfontaine, Leslie, Ciruunrd and iluot, tiçill

no near let ions fur 7'errelwnt+é and Motttréal, under better liroteetiom. As to'
the two latter gentlemen, 1 . am sorry that they have leelined froi~i dhe tie g innini; . „

I'ast ~liaputrs on the sybjçct of Responsible l o t•nment, as exeniplitict J in a
~ I'rorlncinl l?xecuti~•e C'ot ►ci1, have createti a chas between you and Air . I~ril .ot~

Now, it is j ery elilliçult, to ;;uexs H~hat he tvil a~ill . not tlo, but when y ou treat
with hrm per„onally, you*w+ll lind Win very accommodating . I nn l sure h e is not
for violence and for rtratiu ;; ditüculties.,y fl is opposition to the l.l}Iüon, and' his
labours as I'resiilent of the tluehrc ('pmmittce, have given him an inimense
influence . If we were to support a 1 ;m•rrnmc•nt ready, tb do justice, to i .pwer
Canada, and he were to oppose it, we cuuld not go on easily. Iiowever, nothing
4f the kind is to lu:fcnred, We had sunte .fears in the lkginuing-now we are
convinced of his ,iacitic disposition ., But again, he is the leader, and not I or
any ujlier one .

You must not br ; strhrisrd if we are opposed to the Union, and even if our
electionr have mainlt• ttu•ncxl upon that puid~W klarked with so mnhy defectsin its
ïlètnils, the mea-sure in principle hac been hdvucntcd both in England and hcrc as
the surest m~~nn;,of des o~,inti the,i>nlilicnl ri;;hts and srn•inl institutions of 'holf a
million of,lx•ople . .-N~ uthrr /~rxuci~lr but that uné cni~ be sqccexc~l, out ~~f it .
The few e,«nstitutional ntniytal;rs it seems to eottfer on Lower Canadn, compara-
tively,tvitti the late temporary t.ibvernment, are ufl'ensively curtnilrd, Atul . in ovrry
,resj,cet the whole of it is injurious to us . As to Upper Cnnnrin, with the exception
of the iIrht, which .i confess'is a grexit boorv, it iliminlshcs the public lilwrtics, an d

legisinti<<c functiuns of the Assemhly tu the IAer Uf vciting .new tnxes, but withuut •
power to cuntrul the proceeds, or apply them, except when ovcr about 'Ct5r, ;,icxyyearly, and w'rth the .strqnkVitnomnly of the'I :xecutive branch having the initiative .But another thinl ; is uto be dissatistied with the Onion, and ttppthFr : thinl! ti'he •
dispd9eïï to break everything on account ol it . 1 am eonvince<i thnt'-thc Intc Act
woulcl hQt be hnmediately repealed, and that if it was,, it would Îv only for wiirve.
It is it well-known fact that ;it has been passe,l in opposition to the well-known
w ; .l _s of Luwer Canada . lient on injustice, as are 'TwesentTy towards us the

i
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but if . the same body had lasted, some more ordinances might have heaped. the

. ~ •

metropolitan authorities, from lack of duty or from misapplied national prejudice,
it is only with time, and with the help of hongst and liberal men amongst you,
we can instil better feelings in the hearts of oi i G,rulers . ' Let us try ' so to do, and
in the meantime let Upper and Lower Canadians know and appreciate each other
better ; and cement a union which, at all events, will' be profitable to both ; it is
true that if we have not a majority fo good govern ient in the House we may be
left under the•scourge of ordinances passed permanent by the late special Council,

system nbw in operation . "
We do not wish to make the Speakership a political question . If, you think it'

just that a member speaking both langûages should have the hônour, I would
mention Mr. Viger, .Mr, Cuvillier, Mr. Quesnel, Mr . Neilsdn . The one who
suits you best would, no dorïbt,be acceptable here ; as to nfferiu~r, it has ilevei'
been done, and however properjn its terms the circuldr of Sir Allan MacNab wai,
it has appeared to us something strange . , If you do not,any more than us, tnake
a political question of the -iiiatter, and if ÿou wishto havea .rnernber from Upper

- Canada, I think Sir Allan or Mt . Merritt would have a cliance . Why has not Mr. .
Viger's name beeiY ri~ientioned ? Hé will'certa'tnly be the' most learned member in
historical, political ar1~", parliamentary knowledge, and his whole life has been .
devoted to the pnptrlar oause. If you prefer Mr . Cuvilli r, his nomination wotil d
likely,be welcome . We have had very little opportu ity of late t® know his
opinions, but 1 ha4 no doubt he is indepeindent and lil>r al: Mr.' I.afontaine was
the proper choice 'to le made ; he has been qut-seated- in bush at the furthermost
extremit{y of a county,'with a population, of zoo To ies and 2,00o Liberals,
Under the present circumstances, Mr . Baldwin, who o herwisé ould have met
our choicc, could hardly be proposed . Dut 'We have greAt confidence in hinï, and
so haâ Mr. Neilson . 111y name bas hees, mentioned in Lafontaine's lefters, and
,in yours. • I must not play the hypocrite, and° will speak at 'once on the subject .
Setting aside the arduousness of the task, the.ie would be many more aged and

^ more able members ; to whom an injustice would be done if any junior membe r
was_proposed . Those members and their friends would consider it invidious . I
think, therefore, that even if I were able to keep the balance andreconcile so many
conflicting parties as there will be in the House„I should be out of the question . B
I had never believed that I would be thought pf. I must be on the floor, where I

-~ will try to vie with my colleagues in zéal, independence and sincerity . I know • •
prospects are not encourayng, d many think that it is better for Lower Canada ,
in the present time, to ahstain~ltogether from politics, until justice is done to us . .
I am sometimes myself discouràged, but I hope to be able to bring bn that ju'stice,
as one of many, if we caq, be understood, as I have no doubt we will . Our
Quebec people inténd to be at Kingston a few days beforehand ; so the M•ontrealers
will be invitçd'to do . Some hours of personal interl.ourse will do,.4nuch more
than a long written co'rrespondence . •

You see at once, no doubt, that the annihilation of Lower Canada, as it has up
to this time existed is a favorite project . The Tories of Montreal, therefore, have
realized all their .dreams, apd they cannot be, said to havè,been kept down, for

they have all-power trpon o4 lives, property, rights, int`erests and feelings even,
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and that without any successful appeal . And encouraged as theÿ are, théy
:
go in -

every instance much beyond what the authorities might have even supposed . 13ut
Lower Canada, as a community of British•born citizens, has . been transferred,,to
that partÿ, styling themselvesexclusivelÿ 13rit~ b . We are told every day that suc h
a s stem• is to he

► Y ent to ren er us
happy and contented, and to develop all our energies, and capabilities, towards one
same end--peace ; justice, and pro5perity . Let us only endeavour to obtain in
truth those liberties and institutions, and let us join in supporting any Adfministra-

'tion which will help us and protect us . I will add one'wish more ; may the pit-
sent head of the Executive himself ba advised to adopt that liberal course .

To eR`ect that, a 'change of some mer is necessary . I have confidence in Mr.Baldwin and Mr. Daly . The other gentlemen from Upper Canada you know better
than we dp. The two others here ace the active agents of, that dominalioa party towhich we owe all ourevils .they belong to that class ofofiteials whom Lord Durham's
employarr said that they had done titoregd to dnrvf the people mad intq the woodi, and ,
their irresponsibility and over enormous, salaries have since bgen increased with n onocapacity added, as far as Messrs . Ogden and Day are concerned . What yo

u may have to say ot`Messrs; Draper and Sullivan remains with you. Now, if you
cherish a hope that the result-of our ffst Session mi ht 1-- t b '

connexion and institutions if We truly had them - the are sufï'ici c~

I would have no f- f

.. o t e Emp1re itself. Should Government take a contrary cour
I for one woald t 1I . > no on y sypport it ; but help,it, with my utmost éndeavours

~ r ihç -suit of the experiment. I am a friend to B

OSe W o ave
. assumed it to themselves . '1 cannot krelieve, nqr will I ever believe, unless forct~d
tô• do so, that such are the views of Government . If they were ; it would be a
thing much to be dtprecuted . Ages 'of sut%ring and hatred wdould jpsue, whent
love and atï'ection are so easy to be won . Thère i s no'people Cdsiesto gpvern orW tr►aintarn in ati'ection and confidence', if but the .Government would . Ottrpol

i `tiaal rights unimpaired- on the one side, and the full enjoyme>~~4bf our:socia l
institutions, unless amended by our own consent, are the best and probably the
only means of securing for ever that affection and that confidence, at huart and'athanu(, It is that truth that I will endeavour with all my might to,persuade to those
in power, whom I would respectfully advise to shake off the dirt Aich subservient,
and intei•ested,partisans are heaping every day on the sacred altar of justice, sully-
ing"the hono f h

Y , ma~ntamed, and we ne detsYived of our rights and existence by q 11means, ,lawful or not . ,Will you accede to 'thst t An e~rlightuud regard is to be
had for Lower Canadda,'thaf is to say, the rcgh~r~ of the officials and, the pretended
British party, just as they may advise for themselves or fancy, for their interests, '
4hey being in .all points to dgeide and judge for us, to 'make the law or to evade it,
just as conyenient, the regard being always subservient to the ap'nihilaÉion . Hence
are legitimated fraud, violence and murder at elections, and every other thing
which may be resorted to to maintain theenlfgktfired regord with th h h

g o ripg a changg ih the
i?xecutive Council, by replacing the above with more able, more disinterested,

more honest and more pop'ular men, alike ready to respect all and do justice to 'a11,
I have every disposilion to act in concert with you. If the present ofiicials cling to
their money, why, ► et them continue to have it, and be divested of the power of
doing evil, and let honest advice be given to the .Governor on all subjects in whichr. •

r
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the people's ; welfare is interestéd ; let enlightened public opinion replace1l the

cnligJrlened regard of party spirit, and I venture to say that very few of us will be
wanting'in the support of Government, endeavouring in the meantimefJo o tain
justice and redress either by Provincial legislation or by addresses to the Im rial

authorities.
But let me add one thing,°and Thave done . Have you atope• that Respo sfble

governnrent ; in the way you understand it, or something near, will be offeredi and
conFeded to us ? What would you say of an orgllnization àf officials strictly re-
sponsible to the Executive Summities only, who themselves would not be irç any

way, responsible to the popular branch, and would pretend, instea of
that, to compose that branch at their-pleasure, and tender it responsible also to t em-

selves ? Mind that , there be no misunderstanding in terms when speaki g of

Responsible Government . %
I wish, with all my heart ; to have given you satisfaction by thus explainin my . ,

v%ws to you. I repeat it, we will easily bé understood . You Reformérs ar ou r

only natural friends . We have been too sinc4re in our past toils for liberty and

reform, however ill-âcknowledged and ill-rewarded, to join presently with m~en o f

other creeds . This is at least mywiew of the position which is likely to be taken

by my countrymen, a pôsition independent from the Executive but not host le to
,it, and even of readiness to help and support it, if it would listen to our honest a vice,
and offer to us in its Councils the guarantee of men possessing public confid nce .

theI may stilly if I have leisure, communicate to you by letter, some viefws
In

practical operatipn of Ir;esponsibk Governaunt.

This long epistle will, I hope, atonê for my past negligence . Excuse any Epglish, .,

,for I know many ..ofmy expressions must have been very awkward., This lettet is

ofcourse private, but I have no objections to its being eomniunicated, privately

also, to some of our fciends, if it can do good.
. If the Reformers were still, as should appear to you, .mi$understanding each other

in both Provinces, which, however, I do not apprehend to be the case, pray lose

no time in setting me right, and giving further occasion to discussion and ex-

planation . What I say I say in good faith . If I have not sooner 'written, I have

not, however, been inactive . - Î have consulted many of our colleagues and other

friends. All agree in deprecating, violence, in desiring to act in concert with you,

and in expressing their confidence in, your friends, and yourself personally . For

my part, dear sir, it,shall be an unfeigned pleasure to me, when I am at liberty

to cultivate your acquaintance and friendship, devoid of any' political consideration . -

Mr. Huot and Mr Parent beg to be recalled to your friendly souvenirs .

Believe me ever, . +
Dear Sir, °

Yours truly,
A . N . MORIN.

I shah now resume my narrative
. When Mr. Baldwiq_a,ccepted office from Lord Sydenhaw, there

can be no doubt whatevér that he believed that after the consumma-
tion of thè,Union, a Ministry enjôying the confidence of the majority

I.
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of the House, of Àss*bly wôuld . be constituted by the Governor
General . In • a situat+i of greât, difficulty . he took what s~~ned
the only course open to~him. . When invited, .in February, 184 1, to
become a member of thetExecutive Council', 'in virtue of the office
which he .held, 'he thoug it right, while accepting the office, to
intimate 'to several of hip " ew colleagues, thài he could not -place
,political confidence in th The great difficulty was, in iegard' t o
Lower Canada, there bein no French Canadians in the . Ministry,
while the people of that race constituted an overwhelming majority
of the population . As no ~notice was - taken of M1 . _ • Baldwin's
communication, it was most .*fair to'complain aftenvards that he
acted in strict ~ accordance with it. The general election having

, taken place, and Kingston hAng beerl selected as the seat of

Government, the expé ment of th`é Union was now to be subjected
to a severe test..
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CHAPTER V .

{

V

FIRST SESSION OF THE UNION PARLIAMENT. \~ _ •

WttE .N the members of the new Parliamentmdt at Kingston, ' in 184 1 ,
those elected as Reformers we re invited to attend a meeting for the
purpose of agreeing ou a candidate for the Speaker's chair, and of
forming, if practicablë, a united party. The test wàs,confidence; or

• warlt of confidence, in the existing Administration, which had been
tormed by Lord Sydenham from the old heads of departments,, who
had held office p rior to the Unioh . ` The members present, without
exception, declared their want of confidence, „,after which Mr.
Cuvillier was selected as the nominee of those prescnt, as Speaker,
and it was agreed that Mr. Morin should move, .and Mr. Merritt
second the nomination . Notwithstanding this agreement, the members
present were not agr~ed as to the policy t ' be adopted in the future .
There were really four paraes in the Hous; , and they were described

'àt the time as extrenie Conservatives, moderate Conservatives,
moderate Reformers, and extreme Reformers . Sir Allan MacNab
was the acknowledged leader of the extr~eme Conse rvatives ; Mr.
Draper, of the moderate Conservatives . jThe moderate Reformers
had confidence- in Mr. Secretary Harrison, but, while generally sup-
porting'the Government, occasionally voted with the party known as
the extreme Re(orxhers, led by . Mr . Baldwin, from Upper Canada,
and,Messrs . Neilson, Viger, Morin and Aylwin, . from Lower Canada .
Th moderate Rèformers were anxious to support the Government,
whiÎ the extreme se~tion was desirous of exhibiting, 'by , some clear
and ûnmistakable act, that it did not enjoy the confidence of the
House, as had been expressly declared at the meeting of the Liberal
mem ers . The election of Speaker appeâre~% to be one mode. of
m n'f t' t f fida a s mg wan o con ence, as Mr. Cuvlllyer had been present at
the form meeting, and had c(eclared suc~ to b~ his" opinion . ' It
beca e known, however, that the Admi stration was prepared
to ac pt the choice made, and that the e was no

.
probability of

oppos ion. When the House met, the omination was made by
Messr . Morin and Merritt, as agreed on, fter which there was a short
pause,' so as to . give opportunity for other nomipation. I was

/

li},~1~'' ~ ~ ~ . ~ • ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~

t`
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sitting on the extreme left of thG` Hous~, and Sir Allan MacNab and
Mr. J. S. Cartwright on the ektreme right.' When I saw that the
vote was likcl to be unanimyous, I rose and said, in a very few -
words, that I onsidered it n~ duty, to my constituents to explain
my reason for suphôrting the motion, which was, that I was welf
aware that Mr. Cuvillier had no confidence whatever in the Govern-'
ment as then constituted. I completely succeeded in my object, but
a letter which I wrote on the day of the election, 14th ôf June,'i841,
will ea;plaie all that took place, as well in regard to the Speakership
as to an irregularity in the mode of proceeding. Parliamt~nt had
been summoned to meet, but, as only one branch,of the Legislature
met on that day; it was held that there might -bé a doubt as to the
legality of all its proceedings . The following is my letter ;-

- I{INGsTON, JUNE 14, 1841 .
I mentioned in mÿ last that Mr . Cuvillier would be the Speaket(. I was not,

however, prepared for an unanimous vote., The Coalitionists playe a deep garnie ,
and Sir Allan MacNab did not desire to expose the weakness of is own party .
The grand object of the Coalitionists was to prevent even the pearance of a
triumph to thRfoe erm party; and in this they were essentially aided by Messrs .
Thorburn, Roblin, and a few others of our wavering friends. ~Mr . Cuvillier~s
nomination had been made exclusively by the reform party, by ge tlemen, who do
not prétend to have any confidence in the present Adrpinistration -the best proof ,
of which is the fact mentioned in my last that Mr. Morin was una imously selected
as the proposer and Mr. Merritt as,seconder, This, however, . ould have been
concealed from the public, had I not stated to the House the gr unds upon which
alone I. supported the nomination of Mr, . Cuvillier . These we e-his opposition to
many of the provisions, of the Union Bill, .more particularly the ivil List, his strong
disapprobation of thé Lower Canada policy of the govermm nt, and his 'entire
want of.confidence in the present Administration . Mr . Cartwr ght on this declared
that although he had intended supporting Mr. Cuvillier he in st, after my sleclara-
tion move in amendment that Sir Allan MacNab be the S aker of the House ,
Messrs . Thorburp, Roblin and Steele spoke in disapprobati n of my rem arks, a s
being caléulated to disturb the harmony of the House, r . Thorbusn's reasons
for supporting Mr. Cuvillier were that he is an eminent an honourable merchant.
On the same grounds lie might have advocated the clai s of Mr. Mo(ïatt . It
is quite evident what the consequen6e of silence would ha e been . Mr . Cuvillier's
election, instead of being an indirect vote of want of co fiàence in the coalition
Administratinn, would have been trumpeted forth as a vi ory, and we should have
been told afterwards that had his opinions been known e would never have bee n
elected ; I wasdetermined that tlle advisers of his cellency should swallow
the bitter pill by publicly vôting, for a gentleman wh had declared his entire
want of confidence in them. Messrs. Aylwin, Pric and Morin qonfirmed m y
statement as to air . Cuvillier's opinions, and declared that they supported him o n
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the.same grounds . One • or two of the Tory members called on Mr . Cuvillier to
disavow the opinions ascrib`wëil to, him, otherwise they could not give him their
support . Mr. Cuvillier, however, remained sileiït'. Mr. Buchanan made some
excellent remarks which will, 1 . trust ; be reported, He said'the Administration
had at present no charader at al : Mr. Cuvillier was at last elected unanimously,
and after being conducted to the chair, returned his acknowledgments for the honour
conferred on him. A motion for adjoûrninent having then been n;adeÿ Mr . Aylwin
in a very eloquent spéech brought before the House the very extraordinary cond~et
of the Executive . Parliament had been summoàed fôr the 14th da~ of June, wqioh
had arrived, but the three estates had not met, and no information as béfore 'the
House that it was likely to be summoned to meet his Excellency is day . The
honourable, gentleman quoted several legal authorities on the subject and wa s
listened to. with great" attention . He was followed by Mr. Og en, Attorney-
General for the East, and next Messrs . Draper and Day spoke on~~e same side .
Messrs . Aylwin, Viger and Morin speke at great length, an d with great eloq ►jence,
in opposition to the course of the Executive . It would be out of my pow e r in 'a
letter to do any justice to the arguments of the Lowei• Canada lawyers, who casti=
gated theïr opponents in a manner that excited the admiration of the House . One
thing was evident to every one, viz ., the legal ability was ent i rely on our side of
the House. Mr. Baldwin did not speak, owing to the peculiar circu mstances in
which he was placed . His resignàtion had been tendered, but not accepted . -
Messrs . Boswell, Small and Price supported the views of Mr . Aylwin, and sèveral
gentlemen admitted the difficulty into which the Rouse had been .brought by the
law advisers of His Excellency . The position of affairs is this : Parliament was
summoned to meet on the 1 4th June. It has not met, attd has not been prorogried.

' It will meet on the. t5th, a different day rom that apgointe4 in the proclamation .
It appears very doubtfhl under such ci amstances whether any of its acts will be
legal . The motion for adjournment as carried by a large majo rity; several
gentlemen voting for it avowedly .beca se they wished to get home for diurrer, and
because they saw no other mode of getting out of the difficulty into which they
èlearly admitted the country had be n brought. Messrs. Thorburri; ltrompson;
Steele, Williams, RobYin, Camero Cooke Morris and some other soi-disant
Reformers voted w*ti the Tbry la -ers inst Mr. Baldwin: Messrs . Merritt ,
Boswell, Small, Price, Powell, Du and and Hopkins voted right . Such has been
the result of the first day's proceedi,

It will be observed that t
peculiar position of Mr. Bal
but had not at the time rec
the Governor-General a r
to obtain for it that co
enjoy. Lord Sydenha m
felt confident that his Ad
adequately supported.
for the accomplishment o
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e had a resburce which he fully relied on
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ously circulat'~ d-that unless the Hoiise supportedthe Administration
it would be at . once dissolved, and another, appeal made to the
people . • The Speech from the Throne was delivered on the 15 th ; %and
by that time Mr. Baldwin's resignation had been accepted. it was
evident that the speech was likely . to be well received in Upper
Canada. A prom inent topic was the development of the resources
of the Province, %y well consid 6red and extensive public worlfs.
Prominent among these : was the improvement of the navigation '
from the shores of Lake Erie and Lake Huron to the ocean, including
the ship canals, and the channel of the St . Lawrence . For the
prdsecution of these important lvorks the guarantee of 'the Imperial
Treasury to a loan of " no less than one million and a half sterling "
was,promised . Other measures referred ' to, were the promotion of
emigration, the reform of the post gfl"ice, the establishment of
municipal institutians, and the adoption of ap efficient provision for
the education of the people. The duty of proposing the resolutions, on
which to found the address in answer to the speech ; was assigned to Mr.
Malcolm Cameron, who laid themon the table for further consideration
,after his speech. No time was lost in demandingexplanations on
the subject, that was occupying the minds • of all, vi z ., Responsible
,Government . The discussion was confined to the members ' for
Vpper Canada, with the single exception of Mr. Attorney-General
Ogden. Mr. Draper explained at some length the position of the
Administration, and was afterwards subjected to a kind of c ross- -
exainination, during which he spoke no less than seven • times. On
the whole the explanations were deemed satisfactorÿ, Mr. Baldwin
admitting that he had listened to them, with a good deal of pleasure. It
beca e clear that the Ministers were -prepared to stake their offices
on t success of their measures, and olicy, and it therefore became
the.4uty of the Opposition , to regulat their future action, by " their
opinions as to the merits of the Gov rnment measures . There was°
how ver a préliminary huestion, viz., the constitution itself, which
had never been even. considered by the representati'ves of the'people
of Lower Canada, and which, in some respects, did not, meet the
approval of a large section of the population ' of Upper Canada .
One ve ry prominént objection in bdth $ections was to the establish-
ment of a Civil List by the ImperiaJ Parliament. Another was to the
scale on which the representation }~ad~tjeen adjusted, and another to
the suppression of the French J anguage: • I spoke at some length in
support of an amendment to the address in answer to the Speech

!
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pe en provson or. t e Governor, and Jud es, whereas he (Mr . Iimcks) found
no less a sum thân Z20,000 sterling appropria~$for the Attmniês and Solicitors
General, and the contingent expenses oftfle administration of justice . The next
point be would refer to is the scale of representation . It was idle to conçede
Responsible Government unless there was a fair representation of the people . In
England, they had Responsible Government for ÿears, but previous to the reform in
parliament being granted, it was of no practical use, and even now the real wishes
of the people are not expressed in the House of Commons.-He (Mr. • Hincks)
would state facts for the infosmation of the house and the country . In Upper
Canada there were 42 mem bers, 26 of whom were returned by constituencies
consisting of 350,000 souls ; while the remaining 16 only represented about 63,000 .
The average of the one class was 13,50o each, and the othér about 4,000- I n

To many of the details of the bill he (Mr . Hincks) was entirely opposed ;
but more particularly to the Civil List, which he considered quite unconstitutional •
and unwarranted by the resolution of the House of Assembly, which was held to
be an authority. He would appeal to his honorable friends now present, Wh o
sùpported that resolution, whether they ever contemplated that the Imperial
Parliament Were to fix a Civil List ful the people of Canada . (Cries of no, no .)
But even admitting such to be the meaning of the resolution, it only airthorized
rman t f h

'from the Throne, whiah was moved by the Honr John Neilson, of
Quebec, and the'following éxtrâçt from my speech will explain •the
vipws which I advocate d

Lower Canada complaints equally well-founded were made . There never wouldr-
be peace and tranquillity in the country until an alteration should be made in the .
bill to remedy these evils . With regard to the suppression of the French language,
he could not but recollect, that the address demanding this unjust and cruel
provision was opposed by all Rei•ormers in the house . =Lt was'moved,by'the hon .
and learned member for Lennox and Addington, (Mr . Cartwright,) and supported
by the hon. and learned Attorney-General, (Mr. Draper,) against, as was always
understood, the wishes of the head of Government . When that address was
proposed, his hon . and leàrned friend from the 3rd riding York, (Mr : Small,) had
proposed •an amendment in these terms :-" We trust your Majesty and the
Imperial Parliament will view our having thus assented to the dieasures of your

+Majesty's !;~vernment upon this important question without inslsting qpon .,
any conditions in the'details of a Union which may vitally affect the best interests

of the people of Upper Canada, as a~,renewed declaration of our confid .ence in the
integrity of your Majesty's councils, and of our reliance upon . your Majesty's
sincere desire ta do equal ju.rtrcc la all your alajestÿ's Canndûrn Suhj[C15." True,
this amendment did not pass, but it was supported not only by his honourable
and learned friend Mr . Small, but by the hon . members, for North Lincoln, Mr .
Merritt ; South Lincoln, Mr. Thorburn ; Leeds, Mr . Morris ; Dundas, Mr . Cook,
and also by the late members for Kingston and Middlesex . He (Mr. Hincks)
woulti not dwell further at present on the many objections to the Union bill . He
did not desire any immediate action upon the subject, but he was anxious to keep
himself unfettered from all pledges to maintain that bill in its present shape. He
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lelt that if he were to echo that s ectt he wo u
ment and people ; who are to beled ùpon.t

" understanding that the present Constitution is

be deceiving the British'Govern-
gyarantee a loan for us on thé ful l

maintained inviolate. He
wa5 unprepared in behalf of his ' cOnstituents, to make any such ~rledge, ' and. he1_wld therefore feel bound to vote for any amendment which would keep : the
House unpledged on the subject .
, «. . .

Mr. Neilson's amendment was,rejected, on a division, only six
Upper Canadian Reformers voting •with the Lower Canadiaris in
the min-6rity of 25 against'5oa

I .had the satisfaction of witnessing the removal of ail the
objectionable provisions if -the old . Union Act, The satisfactor y
settlemeqt of the Civil List, and the restoration of the use' of the
French language, were speedily accomplished, but it was more than
ten years before the Government, of which I was the leader, wa$ able
to obtain the increase of representation, which, according to

.
ane of

the provisions of the Union Act, required the concurrence of Zwo-
thirds of the members ôf both HouSés . I shall make a brief referetice
to the principal measures of, the Session . Pr'ominent among these/
was the bill for establishing municipal institutions in Upper Canada .
It had long beeA the practice to levy taxes on real property in Upper
Canada, to meet t+arious expenses, chiefly in the 'administration of"
criminal justice,, which were expended under the authority of the
magistiates'assembled in quarter Session$: No taxes, ôf any *Rind
had been levied, in Lower Canada, but Lord Sydenham had stro4gly
recommended that municipal institutions shouid' be establishea,
the ImperLal Parliament, in tRe Union Act .' ., Clauses with this o .
were included in the bill sent by him to Fngland, but durin g
discussion in the House of Commons they weré withdrawn, as b~in g
more properly a sqbject• for local legislation. Lord SpHeqham
thereupon introduced an ordinar}ce for their establi s
C d

hmenX in I ;ower

far as in has power, that , it would not become a âead letter.
principal officers were to be noyninees of the Crowq. The Mu
Bill introduced into the Assembly, during the firs itsession

The
icipa l
of the
Lower

Canadtan ordinance, and it soon' became apparent that the;e would
be a formidable opposition' to it. The Conservatives df Upper
Canada,- led by Sir AUan MacNab, were strongly oppos d to the
extension of populay control over the local affairs of the people .
The Lower Canadians were prejudiced again§t an ordin nce of 'the
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ana a, mto the Spectai Couactl, and framed it so as to secu~e, as

first Union Parliament, was substantially" the same as the
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Mn. Htxcxs.-rWhén, kir, I• was first called upon to,give a vote on the ques-

Speçial Council, and i►ad no xlesire to support qny measure emana-'

ting front,: a Governntent to which they were in •strong opposition ..

Mr. Baldwin groùndêd his ôppositiôn to the Bill, on the provision

for°the appointment of the Warden, Treasurèr, and Clerk, by the
Crown,'•insteaS of , by the municipal bodies, 'and I believe\ I am. . .
correct in stating that his opinions were shared by lhe Reformers

generally . At an early stage of t~é proceedings, the Lower Canadian
ordinance wasreférred to the Committee of the Whole on the Upper
Canada Bill, with the vièw to having them made alike in all essential
points . y This .rendered it impossible for- the -Government ,to yield
to the Upper Canad'i4ts ; on points that were deemed essential for
Lower -Canada, ahd it was soon formally ' annnced that if any

.important amendments were made in the Government Bill, it would
be withdrawn . It was obvious to others, as well as to 'myself,' that
the points,in controversy were by-no n3eans essential, and that it would,
l.iè comparatively easy, as indeed was afterwards proved, to procure
amendments to any~ Municipal- Act, while . the total loss of the bill
might lead to an indefinifé postponement of a môst, important measure ~
of reform. I.was reluctantly, compelled to take an opposite course to
that, of Mr. Baldwin, on themost important measure of the .Session,
but I was instrumental in saving thë Bill, on which some of the
divisions were very close . - A few years later, Mr.. Baldwin was
himself enabled to in,troduce a Municipal Bill of .a much more com-'
prehensive charactet, but the Municipal system was established in

184i . My speech,on the third reading fVlly explains my views, and
'I therefore give it at length :

tid>a now befokthe House, I stated that I did so under considerable ~embarrass-
ment. I1ound myself com,pelled, most reluctantly to vote in opposition to my
honourable and learned friend from Hastings, w~h whom I.,have almost invariably,
had the satisfaction of acting,'since I haq1,the honour of a seat in this House .
However, sir, after listet>ing attentively to this debatti and after participating in

~bvi rthle discussion of the several clauses when , in committeé ; I cqafess'thât I an
, pe"rfeçtly convi ficed that in giving my support to the bill, I shall do m.yduty,to my
constituents and to my adopted country. I shall, sir, endeavour very. briefly to

review the proceedings that have taken place relative to -this measurs . Before

doing sô, I may obse'rve that I acknowledge myself to bë a party ipan, Arid that
I have ever bgen most anxitius#o act in concert wi~h that'politicsl party to which
I have been long and zeâlously attached . I may at the same time be permilted to

observe, that no political party cah be kept united for any length of, time unless
its tnembers have such confidence in one another, that they can freely,consult

together as to the line, of policy which they ought to adopt . When this .bill was .
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first brought pnder the çonstderationof the House, I'%lt it to be my dut*,to consult
with those of my horr!durable frielLds with whom i usually act,,as'to the proper
course' which it would be advisable for us~ as t ► `party, to adopt . It appeared to us
all that there were three courses to .pursue~. tst . To discriss our bill on its own

merits, without any reference whatever to the Ordinance, which was formerly passed ,
in the Eastern section of the Province,-an Ordinance which I, siry disapprové o f
in some respects, just as much as any of my honourable friends from Lower Canada . .'
I freely admit, sir, that such an Ordipance . ought never to have been pâssed by
the Special Council, arid I was not backward at the proper time in çxpressing

this opinion . 13ut ; sir, it being now the law of the land, I conceive that it would
have been much more expedient, for the honourable members from the East, to have

,.3ssisted us in getting a better bill, in securing those 'amendments wliich we al l
concur in desiring, ihstea$ of fastening their Ordinance like an incubùson our bill .
Such

,
a policywoulFi have been similar;to that, so-succe'ssfully carried out by that

illustrious statesman, Mr . O'Connell, for wllose talents and integrity, the honourable
membW for Hastings has as high x, respect as I have► . That individual has
never to my knowledge. refused to sdpport :a good measure for England or Scotlar?d •
hecause it was not given at the same time to Ireland . 'No sir, he has gone on
the principle that he would always support a liberal measure for his [ellow•subjects
èlsewhete, and has then claimed the,rpame measure of justice for'himself: I ndmit,4
however, that . the course to which I have alluded (that of taking up ouf 'bill on its • /f
own merits) could not have been done without the consent .of the- members from
the East. I consider myself pledged to those honourable gentletnen, that they. shal t
have equal justice ; and notwithstanding the taunts of the honourable and learn e
member, that some of those so loud in their demands for " equal justtce " have prov~d
themselves backward in fulff ling their pledges, I feet that I can ~onscierîtiop s
say that every vote I hAaSjrven in this House-, has been in Âcéôrdanée with
that principle. I wil l go further, sir-I will .say,that I have contended alnlost
single-handed in, ôpposition to The policÿ addpted tôwards Lower f,'anada, by the
present Administration: I' have been accused of injuring the Reform cause, of
sacriticing the interests of tie Reformers of Upper 'Canada in order to sustain a

n impracticable party in Lower Canada. I have been censured by the gre~t majority
of mÿ political friends for taking the cour"sa which I did on i ..ower Canada pol► tics,
and nothing, sir, supported me in those trying times, but a conscioûsness that I was
doing my duty . I confessi therefore, that I feel that suchrqrttarks are unealled

'- for and unmerited . But to revert to the subject beforg as. Ttù'iecond course
open to us as a party +was to take odr bill on the saqne terms as the .Ordinance .
The third course was tolendeavour to amend -both. measures, . and by making the
amendments to the Ordinance n part of ouà'bill, to let them stand or T:(ll together .
The third éoirrse wâs the orié adopted by the honourable and 9eAéd member, but
I am not in any way retpon6ible fo!. its being' taken . I was never in any way
consultéd on the 'occasion; and the first intimation I had of the determinationof
the honourable gentlqmen from the East, was the notice .given in the ,House by the
'honourable and learned member for Nicolet (Mr. Morin) that he would'move to
refer the Ordinance to thécommittee of the whole House on our bill . When, sir, -
I found this step taken, altl~ugj► ~ thought it, as '7I dd still, inexpedient, I felt it to

V
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' be fsty duty^on plribciple to give it my sul5par4, because I thottgltt it right to sl~ièw °
that we would put'both provinçSs on an equal footing, if we were calfecl uponj by
the l.oweq, ;anradâ member§ to do so ;' At the same time I saw that the néeess~ry '
consequenc¢must be that we wou11 have to tqke'a Irss liberal measine th,an we .
might qtherwise have obtained . , I know, sir, that it has"lhen said that I lve
bee h frighten6 t by the threstts ofthé honourable and learned Secretary for the . W•st
t}lat, he vVould withdraw the bill if any amendments" 0erf carried . I dtsclaim beiig 'A
inAuenced by any such threat . 11iy own judgment told me, sir,, that to fiarcepa
zeptal-af& Ordinance was,rnpossihle : 6You havé not the power to etl'éct that

repeal ; and you knovy it full well-it'is iille to conceal it . The Uovernment iJhi,
carried the Ordinance only a few monts ago woûld notautrnd it now, when it: is

oing into operatioAr if ~hey coâlr`l~posst ly avoid it, and,you have not a m3tjority t
'force ihem to doeù~ There. is besides, another braneh of the I..egislature . 'l'rue
the 'honourlibk gentlemen opposite are "answerable ftir the composition of that
branch, but however we mây censure, the Government, Rit the selections that have
titen tnatle, there is no present rétttedy; It is idle ; sir, to talk . Honourable $entle-
tuep know full well that torepcal thÇ . Ordinance at present is inipôssiblte;~ l;y '

i „ -fastrning our bill to that Ordinance, then, and declaring that both must be , the'
sqme in the leading prinoiplda, I conqeived that we placed, oursolves in`2his position r,
we had• tb deterinine whether we would take the bill as it stands, p,r rejeCt it °
altogether : Now, sir, I çottfess that it is a matter of some surprise to me to hear
"the very extraordinary diâ'erences of opinion `that have been expressed on this
ssbject . In another part of this buildinl;y only a few , tminutes ago, I heard it pro-,
nounced a~ meaw* " ltbq4,yrithoitt a precedLut ." . The honourable and gallan t
Kniiiht from HaÎltilton, and t'lte honottrable a d learned member for Lennox and

`•Addingtôn say that it is rnpp,bllcan'a>sd iiem6cr4tic in pFintipl.;, and that iCMit be
8dopteti, thq people will have almost unc unt rollet l power . At the- same time rve , -
are assyred by the. ?tononrab!a and learned tn4ntlxr for Hastings that ~it is 11 an
*bomiqablo bill

itis ceriaih~Y }n~ âittlè,ixrpsufg ihat two parties to very opposite in jheir vfew s

, on. ktis fery qucstion should Ut ►̀ te, and -.1 cannot help ~ dbserüittg that"charger of
coati ~.,qhite tis applicable to one, side %of . the House a,sto the:#►ther: 15111114

"now~ sir, vert as b riefly as possible to the v arious objeefiottA i to this bill ; urged
by (lie hôtio rable andlearned niean beqj ûr Hastings, both in his spetch .this eveninl;
and in his ameadrifente . The first ptffittx are the election of oihcera antl payntcio
of wages to the metnbers. I concur etttirely:with- the-*ws of the hop. .
learned member onllbese points, but,as our bill was on the same footing as the
Orclinance, anà its the amendritente vrould" necessarily have been fatal to the n► easure, -
I was, compelled n}ost reluctagtly to oppose him. 13ut,,sir, let as 'examine a littl e
tutu facts . The hottQurableattd leatned membar conceded ne app„jntment'o f
Treaswrer;to the Governor, ppmid he also warrwilling to Zet the Wârde,r be appoint'ht
.for"fhefrrrt tAi ►re yrars, alter which he wat to be g lected by the Gouncil . Nowq, ,
sir, if thiv :.appointmentis so despotic, if it renders the bill such "a - monstrous-
aburtion," why have it for three yearii ? The country .would gain nothing for three
years by ' trhe • propowd_aistendTnents.--Now, air, I think that long before thre e
year$ we ihall ;bé able to, get an amendment to this bijl :that'yrill entirely meet
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the wishes of the ltbnourable and learned memtie ; as well as rnysel'f. . )r•èt it b
marked wefl that in these respects no amendment was to take`place for thrn `t•rart .
The nt point of the honourable antl Irarned gentleniq) is the territorial divisions,
tthich insomédistricts are too lift e

• we have it nlwnys in our power to rer)ove . .Eve'ry session almost we are srtting
apart new districts, anti there can be nodortbt that as our ~population increlses the
size of the districts wi

,
ll W reduced . But surely thr+ honourahle and learnrd ;;entle-

man slrould recullcct that this very objection applies with still ;;reatrr force to
juries . The people are now comlmlled to travel front the extremit) of these large
distrit:ts four times a yyar to the Quarter Sessions, aild afso-to the Assiz es. If,
therefore, the distance is too ;;re :► t for Municipal institutions it is also too great for
the people to be coml)elled to attend the courts . The next objection is the power

well tl+at the turnpike roads in the neighbourhood of Toronto, the ,encfit of which

He agrees with me thât all I46d should be so laxed, and I believe there is hardly

• of the crnincils to twrrow . ; The honourable and learried member %% uul d not permit
them to raise money by loan on the security of tolls or taxes, but merely to expend
the taxe s "raise(L I confess, sir, I was nstonislied to he& • this objection, for l did
: not think such a hrinciple would be supported by a single member on the floor of
this Ilrnwle• ' Whÿ, hfr: Speaker, the honourable and learned . member knows full

he his himself enjoyed, have all bpen 'made with borrow d money, and he must
know liow inxiuuti the I~eôjile are to ,ob `à in fresh loans to .~o on vr~ith these roadi . ~
When tlMe m~icactamized r61-ts were tirst coNnmenceJ they were generally unpopular
with thc farmeris, Many said that they would never pay tollst that they would
desttroy tlie.I;atrs, . More they would submit to such imposition ; but no sooner did -
theÿ expcrirnce Nxc advanti►ges of good roads• .than .they urged the entire comple-~
tion of the main lines of cottimttnication' in ,the district, The next objection taken

•' by the htitwura~an(l~ learned memlier is the system of assessment . His aniend- •
#ne~1t lk~~~'c'ver, oiil,y'ive itt .to the xtent of taxing wild lands abcord~ing to their value: ~

a'disscnting voice in the 11ouse on the subjeét . I7ie l ►onoiirnlale ' >Tnd learned
Secret :iry s,)ys that .the Governmqtpt are in favour of a chai ►gt in thé system, but
they will not be prepaTcd with ,u' measure on the•sttbjeet till next Session . Now,
although 1 voted for this amendment of the honourable ant~ldarnal genttrntsin, bot h

* in comiuittc~c and in the Iiouse, i thihk, hir l~ettrr course "uloi be to introduce a
éejrarate bill to amend the assessutent laws, which 1 am assurecl woulrfcarry unani.
rnously ; I havenoiv, sir) stated the objections ofthe hottourable and le_-~
her for IlastingiA the bill, and . which he conceives strong rnough to j u
in rejecting it altogether. I c'annot, sir, concur with him in taking such a

Cmem'

y ltitn, °

'1117 . °Much as I would desire to see many of those amendments tarrierlinto etl'ect, I
could not'justify myself to my constituents in depriving them, ott •sucli grounds, o
Municipal institutions. I 'Am content to let the people decide whether 'these
objections are ~f sufficient importatïce to jus7ify Reformers in joining with the
hoqôurable and gallant Knight from .Hamilton in his attempt-to postponc to an
indefinite period laying,a foundation for Alunicipi<I institutions, thp Nulerstrncture
of which will in a )rt time be everything that the people can desire,-at an

; 'rate if it be .not, it will be t eil,own fault . I know, Rtr . Speaker, the deep responsi-
bility I hflve taken on myself in adoptins this course . ., I am well auare,,si.r, that
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.already every species of slander and calurnny has been relqrted to, in order to

destroy my publie character . - I have been he18 up - in the public pririR as having

sold n~yself to the Gove rnment . From pb~itical opponents X can expect nothing

else but such âttaeks, but, sir, I confess I have been pained at the insinuations

"irhic4 have proceeded from other . quarters . The allusions tor" expectants of

office," f I government influence," I ~annqt, I ought not, to affect to misunderstand .

I shall leave the Reformers of ÿpper Canada to judge- whether i have deceived

them, and I have, I think ; some claims upon the sympathy of Reformers . *6rst
connection with political life was at a véry eventfuh period in the history of this

colony, at a time, sir, when hardly a journal in this Province dared to stand fort h

in defence of the great principle, which is Aw recognized as the only one on which

our Government should be administered . 1puring a very dark period of our history

I defended that prinçiple~ and -the -party wlio supporte(fit, and it 'was at a Unie

when I had, nothing to expect but inçarceration in a dungeon as my'rew~The
- ---"-

difTrcuTtiës ânâ"ém~iâi~ssnicrits to whic}iâ pülTc journalist is exposed cannot

readily be .imagined by those who have hot encountered them, and-not the least of

them is the odium to which a faithful advocate of popular rights is necessarily

exposed . He is the mark for all the animoslky of the hostile party . I have, sir ,

,oo&t least endeavoured to d~ch,argé my arduous duty faithfully and conscientiously.

. I have never'asked a favour from the Government, since I took up my residence in

thisProvince, and no one knows better than_ the honourable and learnedmember
for Hastings that when he was in~ place, and when there were prospects of our party

having influence, I never .stipulated for . any personal reward : - I was willing to

give ouf party an independent support to the utmost of my ability . With regard

to the peoplg of Lower Canada, I feel that from them I certainly deserve _better

-fFiân t'hat they shriuld ascribe to me improper =ntitives. I have fought their battles

through good report, and through evil report, âisrl sir,'it is with ~ç1eeQ regret that I

ever give a voté- in opposition 'to them.` I am not desirous, - Mr. Speaker, of

occupying the time of the Houss wiEh remarks which have been in some degree of

a-personal character. I would not, however, have done justice to myselfQhad I hot

avàiled'nayself of the present opportunity to repel the insinuations wi ►ich have

been made against My political integrity, and to assert that my vote in favout of
that bill is as conscientious and independent as that of any' honourable member on

the floor of this House . It is dictated . solely by a deep sense of the duty which I'
owe to my constituents and my country, and I know and feel that it will b e

; 4 appreciAted by them. u '

. The Bill for establishing commoti ;schools, a~td for granting 4
~ liberal sum annually for their maintenance, was introd+d by Mr . .

Solicitor Day, whose recent death, after a ymost honorable public
càteer, has been very, greatly deplored by his fellQw-citizens, an d

was carrié&without opposition . ;
It is worthy of notice that after the introduction of the School Bill,

a number of petitions were presented, praying that the Bible shoùld

be adopted as a-school book. This led to the reference of the Bill- t o

cam
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a largk selec committhe, which, recommended the, introduction of the
• Separate School clause, was not in the Bil l► as originally intro-

duced

. -1'here was some digerenWe of opinion in regard to the details of
the votes for minor public wQrks, ~especially ; roads, but the, iecom-
mendations made in the Governôr-Ger;eral's~message were substan-
tially adopted. I think it worth making a - brief, quotation from that

► message, dated 12oth Aug., 1841, with reference to a public work, of
which I have âlways been a warm supporter, but" which, through
what I have thqught anr uiworthy, jealousy of Montreal, has been
opposed in. later days. The message reads as follows :" The
" completion of the Welland Canal, the openirig .the commurnica=',
" tion between Kingston and Montreal by the River St. Lawrence, ~` .
" for 'schooners and steamboats ; the improvement of Lake St.
" Peter, and the naviga'tion between Quebec and Montreal for vpssels
" of large burthen."

The recommendations in regard to all the mqare important
works" were . approved of, and I have no dtiubt that the St. Law-
rence Channel improvement woukY have been effected by the Public
Works Uepartment, but for the difference o-< < nion, which arose
with reference. to the straight channel, betwee~e late Mr. Killaly,
supported by' naval officers of the highest, standing, and the late
Captain Armstrong, whose opinion in favour of the present channel
qas ! zealdusly advocated by the late . Hon . John Young. Eventually
the work was entrusted to the Montreal . Harbour Çommissioners,, the
mc,rneÿ required for its prosecution being raised on the security of
the Canadian Goveramment. Another measure, :pn 'vv'hich I felt
Compelled to support~ the `Goverrtment, in opposition to; several of
my Refort'n friend.s, was .:the- projected' bank of, issue. The subject
was one, in which I had long' ' taken a deep interest, indeed I had
reason to;helieve that I was one of a very few members of the House
who, in Lord . Sydenham's opinïom, thoroughly comprehended and
approved of his views. In a, private letter of Lord Sydenham's,
dated ir th Jtiïy, 184L he referred to this question as one which, " as
" it involves private arid class interests, I do not feel certain of
" getting it thr ugh." It was, he wrote, 11 the establishment aLa
" perfectl tout, a er currenc b means o~a s in e state bank

1e," a ing "the pnnciple, in short, for which ôntend n
" the Cabinet; n the first instance in 1833, and which Sam Loyd
" has, sinct so,~ ably advocated in a pamphlet." The pamphlet

v

4A
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alluded to, by Samuel Jones Loyd, afterwards Lord Overstone, who

` died last year at the advanced age of 88, Ÿ`had' read a few years
previously, and had been much struck with the soundness of the
views thereinladvucated, rvhich were, in 11844, embodied by Si r

Robert Peel in his Bank Act .of that year, which has since been
ntaintained intact ;by successive administratiohs of conflicting views
on other subjects. In the life of Lord Sydenham there is a

;memot$ndum on the paper curr cÿ suggested, for Canada in 184 1
to which I propose to make arief reference. He suggested " a

" prohibition of the issue, of all notes payable on demand by any,

,_" but
.
the Provincial bank." He estimated the average circulation of ,

notes at the time at $4,000,000, against which he thought $3,~ooo,oo o

might be issued on public securities and $r,ooo,ooo on gold,-all i n

excess of $4,000 ;000 to be •issued "on gold alone ; in process of
time-one or two years-if the circulation should have been
1axgely increased, the amount invested in public securities was
to be likewise proportionatejy ' increased. The conclusion of
the memorandum is as follows : " The,- advantages of such, a
" system would be the, following : First, a pape,ir currency would be
`• established perfectly securé of convertibility into the value which
ti it represented. It would be subject to no 6ctuarions, except
" those which' the greater or less amount of the real transactions of'

" the country demanding a circulation, imposed on it. It would
" effectually prevent .all ttiose most injurious fluctuations in the value .

" of )qvfry ma.n's property, which arise from the over issues and
sudden contractions, necessarily attending the issue of paper ..by

" a number of conflicting bodies . Secondly,, the whole profit o f
" the iss
64 a►ould
" 4go,ooo
" for the re
" amount:

in other words, of the powor of ciaining a cheap currency,
long to the' State-at the lowest 'câlculation , equal„ to .
$i2o,aoo) or -X35,000 ($14o,ooô) a year, and capable ,
ons abcP e stated, of increbsirig to .d-quble,pr treble that

higgly, a large sum, .not l'ess than 4750,000,

would ise at once placed at the disposal of the Stat e" ($3,0oo,oo6
" for the :pi

" going into
" rate of inter

44 large loans

secution ! of public works, without the necessity o f
e money market to ' borrow, and thus increasing the
st, which the Province would Lave to pay for - the
t may be called upon to contract :' Resolutions in

ac~ordance with the above views were

.he motion of Mr . Baldwin were i

SydenharM's biographer was of opinion-

id before the House, but, on . -
definitely postponed. Lord
that, ", .çonsidering the exten-



"sive influence of the private ' banks in Canada, the failure could
" not be â matter of,, suzprise." Folitical. feeling had probably even
rqore influence than the banks. The lower Canadians of ,French
origin voted with Mr. Baldwin,-as did Sir Allan ÎVlacnab, Mr. Cart-
wright, and other ConAervatives in opposition. Several of the
Reformers who usually voted with the Government abandoned it o n
this question. I was of opinion at the time, and havt never had
any reason to change it, that there was a fatal . defect in the scheme
cuggésted by'Lord Sydenham. The bank loans to the commercial
classes, .to the extent that they were based: on circulation, would
necessarily, have had to be withdrawn at very seriou§ loss, and a
commercial crisis would have been the inevitable result . , This
might have been guarded against, by permitting the existing• banks
to retain their right of issue, to the extent of their average circula-

tion, a course adopted by Sir Robert Peel in England a few years
later. I. had great confidence that if the proposition had bee n
entertarlned by the House itvmight h4ve been so modifiqd as to have ki
been free from the objection that I have stated above .

No'measur.é excited more interest dnring'the Session of i841 than
Yhe Lower Canada Election Bill . Several elections were believed
to have been unfairly carried . In the case of Terrebonne it wa s
notorious that Mr. Lafontaine had the support of an overwhelmin g
majôritp of the elgctors, and yet he was defeated by Dr. McCulloch
of Montreal . ' The pqlling place was fixed at the extremity of th e

'„ county, and on, the day of election was taken possession +of - ..by an '
armed -body of men, chieQy non-electors. There had been an . .
election law in force in Lower Canada which was to expire at the '
end of the next Session, of Parliar4ent zïfter a certain date, then lon g
passed: it was supposed very generally that the law, had .expired
some three or $our years previously; but it was held by high legal
authorities that, in order to constitute a session,an Act must have'Ile
been passed, and as no business had been transactéd at the meetings
of the Legislature of Lower Canada-wliich preceded the rebellion, it
was contended that the election law wâs stili in force. The peti-

~ tioners against the •returns of those unduly elected had neglected to
comply with the requtrements of the old law, which they bell'Cved to
have expired some threé or four years previously, and the petitions
were,accordingly rejected . There was â very general feeling in th e

/'House that such a mode of disposing of the complaints of the peti
ttoners would be a denial of justice, and accôrdinp, Sir Allan
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~ervative leader, introduced a Bill to provide for th e

ns complained . of. . .This Bill, notwithstanding the
Government, was carried by large majdrities, havin g

by the Conservatives, by the regular Opposition, and
âble nuntber, of the nioderate Refortpers, who- usually

e Government . It was rejected by`the Legislative ,
this was a serious blow to the Opposition.
gratifying to me that in my first Session I was .chosen

ct Committee on 11 Currgncy and Banking " to be it s

and that on the recommendation of that Comtraitte e

s were effected, especially the limitation of the use

iver tokens, which had previously been legal tende r

amount. It may be interesting to give the names o f

bers of the Committee,- as recorded in the vote on th e

favor of the Bâ .rtk of Issue. For the resolutions Messrs .

esnel, Simpson, Harrison, Dunn, Dunscomb, and
`Against -them Messrs . Holrnes, Cartwright, Neilson,

chanan, Merritt anti . Burnet, The resolutions were

y .own casting votP as ChaifimAa.f A brief extract from
atory remarks .made by me ai-the time may be interest-

ave added tQ them the letter from Dr. Raguet to Mr .

nt of the Bank of England to which I had referred :

ail ourselves of the present opportunity to examine- some - of the ob-

`have been urged against the Bank of Issue. It has been asserted

ôf establishing such an institution would be to increase very nia-
wer of the Executive . This is a mbst;:erroneous assumptiot} . The

have no control whatever over the public, as it would neither discount ,
sits, nor deal in Exchange . Its functions would .bg to supply the paper

were suddenly, called on to redeem their present ciFculation they would have't'o '

currsnay of the country, precisely as the Mint does the metalli . The second

,objection is that, as the profits of the existing° Banks are principally derived from .
their circulation, they would be- compelled to- wind` up their affairs and close busi-

fierss if deprived of thut priviltge . To this we ansvver : Banks are established be-

eause the public convenience requires them, and it is quite evident that they mus t

obtain a remunerative profit . Under the, present systein a portion of this profit
is derived from the public at large, who hold their notes . If they were deprived

of the right of issue they would obtain precisely the same profit, but it would have

to be paid by their customurs, as it is in England, where the most profitable business

is done by Banks of 'Discount and Deposit alone. So far, then, as the 'Banks are

concerned, they ~ w~uld be paid under the proposed system -by their customers,

instead of, as at present, by the community at large. It is said that if the Banks

wntract their loansj and thus bring distress'upon their debtora . This difficulty has
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undergone serious consideration, and we have no hesitation in stating that it may
easily be overcome . Even, however, admitting that some temporary inconvenienep
might bé expe rienced, it should weigh nothing in comparison with the perm inent

"good that would be effected for the' country. Every additional charter to issue
paper money increases the difficulty of changing the system ..

We find thât in England apd the United States, vptwithstanding t~ât The most
eminent financiers havé become convinced that the only mode by w ich a soutidr
paperj currency can . be obtained is through a Bank of Issue unéler the control of
Govrrnment, so rooted is the fWesent system that it is almost im Roisible to change
it . Canada, on the contrary, has an opportunity at present that she may never
ha'v e aga>~h of establishing a currency that will be the admiration of the world,--
We have copied in our present number a letter from Dr . Raguet of Philadelphia
to Mr . Cowell, agent for the Bank of England, in which a scheme for a Bank of
Issue, srahstanlirrlly the same as that which has been proposed for Canada, is ably

of,

advocated . We confess we have but slight hopes that this impo rt ant measure will
be cahied into operation: The ' Bank influence is poiverful in the House'of
Assembly. A few years ago the Lower Cânada members were opposed to .the
present Banking system, but it will be found that the infl ience of the Banque du
Peuple is guite as strong as that of the Chartered fianks.

' : . . ••
CUgRENCY AND BANKING.

Letter from Condy Ragy.eet, LL . D ., Presia~eht of the Chânrher of Commerce of
Philan'el,pïtïrt,-Authorof " The Principles of Free Trade Illrrsirated," and of "A
TYCRIise on `Gp-nzncy and Bafaking," to 5rolrn W. Coupell, Fsg,, Agent of the Bank
of Englarod in 11u United States.

PHiLADEtPtCtA ; April q , 1839,MY DE°AA SIR,-As you are upon the eve ofdeparture for Fngland',after, as I
understand, a highly sue il issue to your financial mission to this country, I take
occasion to^band you a cop of the "Treatîse on Cur;ency anfi Banking " of w hichyou have séen it few of the early chapters, in the hope that you will find them in the
main in accordance with your own .vie~vs i~q these impo rt ant suhjectx. I•am the
more iurlined to this expectation from rdrollçeting the tenor of t he frequent con-"
versaiiors I have hAd with yau from a• b ich I n eed hardly jay F derived rquclt
valuablc», instructive, aiul practicâl iufonnation, as well as frnup)t perusal of the',unpuhliKhed pamphlet with a copy , of which you favoured nie, setting forth your
individtrl opinions upon tbevbest system of reform for the paper currency of. Engl :ind . •

In regard to the latter subject I am free tn confess that the United States have a
deyja, interest in its di setv .ion, and they will owe much to the political economist
or state~ an who shall lie so fo rEunate as to succesxfully advocate a reform that
shall ent fluctuations in the currency of Great Britain . It was soun e yearssince remarke d in our Congress, by a member, that the barometer of the money
market of the United States was - hanging up in the Stock Exchange of London .Since the conflagration of that building I would - ray that the barometer has'
been hanging , up• in the " pariout " of the Bank of England ; and in trii th so
closely allied are our two currencies by the ill-advised change in our gold coinagéyin the year '1 834, that it is impossible that any expansion or contraction of the•, ,

J
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. cause of depression at :the present day, for, as there would be no expansion, there
remit from a reaction of an 1%panded state of the currency, the~„nost frequent
than I am . Certain As It, however, that no deprés~i.'on of the stock market could
to se ll public iecurities iq•a~tiime of emergenCy, you are-far better able to judge
far a general panic;arisiiïg from vrar or domestiC disturbance might tender it ditiicûl t

Against,the soundness of this plan I ani not abile . to see any objections. How

public securi ties, an amount of coin precisely equal to that which was invested, on

~ issue of the notes so returned.

payment for gold, the Commissioners should obtain in the market by a sale o i

accruipg interest on the public debt he d by the Commissi0nelrs-rand ,

,FvnrtJilys;, The country would be entirely exdmpted ;rom any fluctuation in the
~trreney otYfer than that to whicha metallic currency is liable ; it being necessarily -
Incident to the plan that' whenever Mint Certificates should be returned in

currency can take place in England that will not,be felt here ; in the one case,

inviting our benks to extend their discounts, and thereby excite overtrading and
speculation ; in the other case compelling them to contract their loans and
.thereby producç a general commercial embarrassment . ,

The plan ytu have suggested, and to which I have above réferred, appears to me
eminently adapted to accomplish the end pr~osed ; and if the paper currency of

the country were under the control of a .nnglr lkgimlativt body, as it is in England,

instead .of thirty bodies as it isp I would recommend it as the btat plan r Aav6 yet met

with for enabling the public to enjoy all the benefits of a paper circulation without

any of its evils.
According to that plan, as i understand it, the Mint is to issue certificates'for

sums of one pound, five pounds, and any greater c~enomitiation, upon a deposit of .

gold of equal amount, and such fixed proportion of the gold so deposited as may
be ascertained from experience to be the aroount that may, with the môst perfect
safety, be withdrawn by exportation from the metallic portion of the currency, is to

be immediataly invested in the public funds, by Commissioners appointed for that

pµrpose . I3y this process the following results will be'efiected' : ~' .'.

Frrstly . The mixed currency, after the exportation of the gold above referred tp,
will be precisely equal to the quantity of coin that would have existed in the
country had there been no Mint Certificates .

Secondly . The country would derive the profits resulting from the employment
of a certain amount of capital in commercial pursuits which would otherwise have
been unprofitably employed as currency .

TAr3s~ily . The public, and not private corporations or individuals, would enjoy a
profit resuttu►g from the circulation ~f the paper money precisely equal to th e

could be no reaction .

supply each other's wants, and whose mutual interest it so manifestly is to maintain
an eternal friendship, can at this-inlightened day be guilty of the folly of going to

war ; and now wishing you a safe and éxpeditious voyage, I subscribé myself, very
truly and respectfully,

• Your friend and servant ,

Before parting I cannot omit the occasion to say to.you that, although the

political horizon is at this moment somewhat overcast, I cannot persuade myself that

two. countries like Great üriiain,and the United States ; so peculiarly adapted t o

CONDY RAGUET.

i ••
/- .
~ - .
~~ ~,
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I was again compelled to separate myself frorn' Mr . Baldwin on
a question for completing ' a number of the macadamized roads in
Upper Canada, which were in an unfinished state, but which had
been commenced on the faith of Acts of the Provincial •Legislature .
The amont to be raised was to be secured by tolls, and, if these
shquld be insufficient, by direct taxation on the districts in which
such roads were situated. Mr. Aylwin proposed to omit any acknow-
ledgment of a public debt not contracted .by ..and with the consent of
the rëpresentatives of the people of the late Province of Lower Can-'
adâ. Tlié division wâs 16'M 40, and for the first time Mr. Baldwin had
no supporter from the Reformers of Upper Canada but Mr . frice:
Mr. Durand, who had scarcely ever before divided against him, did so
on this occasion, as he, likewise did on ânother amendmént 6f Mr.
Aylwin, by which he proposed to apply the Xi,5oo,ooo of Imperial
guaranteed bonds solely to the redemption of 'the old debt, and to' the
complétion of the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals . After the rejec- .
tion of these amendments, the vote on my resolution for the rbads was'
put, and lost by the casting vote of the Speaker, the yeas .having
been 25 and nays 2 5 . This was an èxtraordinary division . Of the
2 5 nays, i6 were l:ower Canadi~ns, 7 members from the Eastern
part of Upper Canada, and Messrs. Baldwin and Price, . while in the
25 yeâs were 21 members west of. Brockville and ' four from Lower
Canada: The ro

.
@te all in the .West. ' I had again to divide

against Mr. Bald n on e$ill to amend the Usury Laws, which was ,
carxied, although 'every nch-Canadian. in the House voted against
it, Mx. Baldwin acting with 4ir Allatn .M~1VI I!~Tab, i4lr. Cartwright, Mr.

cLean, and a number of R~eformers. * On, this, as on many other
questions, I found Mr. Holthes, and 11vtr. Dunscomb, of Mpntreal, to
entertairi v iews more . in accordance with my notions of Liberalism
,than rny tild alliés.

As .theSession drew lou+arAs its close, the personal attacks-mark
on me by âportipn of the Liberal press became more , violent, and I
was compelled in self-defence to address letters from the House of
A§sembly to my own paper, thq Examiner, explaining at some length .
my political course, both before and after the commencement of the
*ssion. The following letter was,dated igth September, 184 1 , and
indicates 'very clearly the ~ostility which had been xrianifested towards
me?

The Editor of this journal is at present too much occu*, d, as a reference to
.our columns will prove,rto engage in newspaper controversy with the contemporar y

p~:
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press . When the Session of Parliament is over, lie will be as ready, as he has
always proved himself to be, to break a lance with all who may feel disposed to
attack him. At present, however, it seems indispensably necessary to notice, as
briefly as possible,

,
the charges preferred by the Kingston, and Wôodstock

" Heralds," that we have abandoned our principles and become a steady supporter
of an administration which ~ve at one time denounced as unworthy of ,political
confidence, and for taking office under which, at the comfnencement of the presen t

n Session, we opposèd Mr . Parke's re•election . The above 'r4he sniZstance of the
allegations advanced by our contemporaries, and in order fo refute them satis-
factorily it is necessary to call the attention of our readers to the whole course. of
events sin+cc the arrival of the present Governor-General .

It will be recollected that during .~he last Session of the Upper Eanida Legisla-
ture, whgn thi Union of the Province was recommended, we supported the general
policy of the Executive to the utmost of pur power, acting,in concert with the
Reform members of the Hôüse . We continued that support until the Lower
Cfinada policy of the Government was deveioped, and as, we found that the,Reform
party of that Province were never consulted, and that the administration was
conduFted in direct opposition to their wishes, we felt it our duty to .atate candidly
our conviction that unless the confidence of the great mass of the people of that
section of the Province was obtainéti, there . could hot be a strong, efficient or
popular government. We considered that the Reformers iWeachk section of the
Province had been stru¢gling for the recognition of a great principlè of governmenty
and that they ought now to unite to bring it into practical ope :lAtion . Every man
acquainted with the state of parties in the country . must be awate of the very
diH'erént circumstances ünder which the elections were, held in the dikerent, sections
of the Province,' In Western Canada the Reformers, with hardly an exception, went
io-thé hustings asavowed supporters of .theexisting administration, while in Lower
Çanbda they were avowedly its uncompromtsing opp ents . The writer was one
of the very fmt► exceptions to the general rule in U~r Canada . We were most
particular in declaring that we did not comnot oursetves to the minis'tration, but

that we rNould use our utmost efforts to secure to the country a~A and efficient
Gouncil . When the elections had terminated, and the meeting of Parliament,

approached, there was of course much discussion and speculation as to the line of
policy tobe pursued. We are now • warranted in saying that a large majoritÿ of
the party desired that Mr. Baldwin should have rem" in the Courtcil, and that
he rhttu]d only have abandoned it in case be fou(nd . that othe~ influence pre-
pnttderated o~rer'his own . 'Qthers thought that he ought at once to insist upon a
change of Ministry, on the - distinct gmund-that unless the Iteformers of both
Pï•ovinces were united by such acourse, there could not be a strong and efficient .
government. We have no desire to shrink from our full share of the re :ponsibility '
of having not only advised but strongly urged the latter course . We nre fully
convinced that if it could have been accomplished . there would have been a steady,
ministerial majority that would havé carried every measure that has been cgrried ;
some

,

perhaps in a better shape, and some that have been lost . It is idle now to
discuss whether, if the Reformers had ikcted 6iFmly, His Excellency , would have
yielded to their wishes or dissolved Parliament . The latter he would have } ►ad to

»

V
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resort to,,,and the Reform members

would have availed fiimself of that ri
PARKE had been an ol4 feHow .m e
taking his stand, and it must be
correct, npthing çôuld be more

#,yPARKE. When the members in
° iatis6ed with the Goverriment ,
and refused to Mr . BALDWIN t

, as well as the writer and per
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erally acted under , the conviction that , he :

at support on which lie had to rely . 'Mr . BALnWfN .

t . At this time Mr. PARKE took office . Mr .
her on whom Mr . BALDWIN had toFP.ly in

bbvious that, assuming Mr . BALDWIN'S views
rejudicial to his success than this course of Mr.
the Reformers from Upper Canada,aliough no t

éclared their.determination to give it a fair trial ,

âps some others, were bound by public pledges to
use their efforts to unite the two sections of the Reform party, and this could only
be done by getting such concessions as would justify the Lower Canadians in
supporting C^vernment. The attempt was made to form " An United Reform
. Party,"and it signally failed.-The views of the members from the different sections
were fonnd to be dissimilar, and accordingly they could not, unite . We shall not"
regret our individual efforts to accomplish' that union, nor shall we shrink'from
avowing and justifyingJ'them on all occasions . ,

The formation ,of a new Ministry on the deciareq principle of a ptipg in concert
with a UAited Reform p arty having failed, all parties were compelled to look to the
measures of the administration, and we can now decla re that, previous to the Session
of Parliament, our opinion was grven repealedly. and dauYeWys that in the event of
failure in obtaining such an administrati o n as would be entirely satisfactory,~thc
policy of-the Reform party was to give to the existing administration sûch a support
as would enable it to carry out liberal measures iihich we had no doubt .ivqill d
be brought forward . . W2 have adhered to that opinion : Wr. consider tllat it
would have been political juicide, because we we&e thwurtçd in op.rr-own views to

' aV,;the Tories in emlfarrassing an administration : disposed to carry out Reform ^
measures, although not so fast as we could desire.. We found, moreover, when we
came to act in Parliamept with'cnen the great majority of whom we had never met
before, that we could not act ss a party man with several gentlemen whà', must be,
considered active leqde}s of the T .ower Canacii.an leformérs, . The're . is no
ipdividu 1 inthe House of Assembly fpawho~ ;ia, at n privaCe indtvic}al, ;we enterta ►n •
a nIore~ncere respect than the venerabTp and kind h,earted inember for the .
County of Quebec, Mr. Neilson ; but as a .Politiciah, vye, have' fQÛnd ourselve s
almost invariably opppsed to his views. We have beerA an uttierltive .reiuier of thae .
Qarûcc Gaattt for several ' yearsi rlt►d ottr .attbseribers mttst be : w+ell atvare= tlzât '
its principles are enticely dissiiqih ►r fitifm those advocatec~ in tira, calatr~ns di the
~xaminex. Mr AYLwtN is anatherprominent leâder of the same palay, and with
this geqtl e man we hôld bo view,p in common . I .ower'Canada l itic;s are indeed a ..
myster tous In some instances the contraire t sing~u âr. `-he Ir" h.rali

• 01`16vft Canada, send us Messrs . Neilson, Aylwin,
"
Berthelot and Rurnetl a s

Reformers, while' the Tories send Messrs . Sol .- i~yen l l Day, •Black, Dunscomb,
Holtnes and Simpsoa .--Withou,t in the least degree adopting the opinions of the .-
latter ;gentlemeri, we hesitatç pot to' say that they are many degrees mors liberal `
than the former . : •

The preceding remarks will, we trust, explain t6 our readers .sâtisfactorily that
when it became, impossible to bold .the 11 United Refotzn Party" together by meants
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of a ministry which must h~ve carried out liberal measures, there were no meaits
of preventing it from break g up . It has long since ceased to be an organized
party, and, as we, stated in 4ur last, can nevër' be revived except on brdrad and
general principles well unde tookl by the people .

The Kingston erald has bought proper to accuse us of having acted corruptly,
and of having supported the 'Government ever since the Bank of Issue scheme "S

explained to us by His Excel ency the Governor-:General . It happens, strsingely

enough, that many days befo e we had even seen His Excellency, and at the very

time that our opposition was, as, the Herald Mays,` so strong, we had advocated the

Bank of ISsue in the cômmitt e on Banking. Previous, to .), to our having seen

üis .F,xGellenay, we had reason to - believe that Mr . BALDWIN, as well as .other
members of the party, were not pnfriendly to the proposition . When we supported

the Bank 9f Issue, (a ; scheme; • by the way, which we have been in •favour of for,
severak9éârs) we weŸe in asstrong opposition to the Government as Mr . BALDWIN

is now, and yet we would not oppose a good measure on account of the 'paltry -
patronage which it would confer on the Head of the Government . From having
taken a prominent part in the discussion of the question, it was given out by the

opponents of the "measure that we expected ttte appointment of C'ommissiorrer•
This is the course always adopted on such occasions in order tti deprive an advocate
of any influence which he might otherwise possess, and, as according . to -the old
proverb, " every thing is fair in politics as in war," we cannpt find fault withour

opponenta,for, spreading such reports. It is probable, too, that,any assertion of

ours on the. subject will be disbelieved. Notwithstanding we do unequivocally

assert, that neither frcith ' His Excellency nor any . one connected with His
ad~nistration was there ever even an allusion made to the'subject of the

Go missionership ; and there certaiikly never appeared such a prospect ôf the J?ill

bèingcarried as to render it at all probable that the Goverpment had trQuble
d itself to make a isele~çtion of 'officers. We have the satisfâction of reflecting

that Mr Mofïatt, one of the first tommer tal men in the Province, and one certainly
not liable to any charge• of being actyateby interested motives, and one who was
rather at~ opponel~ of the Governmènt than otherwise, gave a steady support to the
Vank of Issue from the veryfirst, while several'of themajgFity .voted, not fro
disapprobation of the prineiple, but*4ecauee they coûld not have the patrona
t~ic oAicera. ~ " ~ •

We have oepttpied more space thaujwe 'titfirst intinded with this replf to . th
e attacks which lave betn made ~ust us, and rrhich,are unsustained by-anything

approaching to argutuent . When charged with desorting aparty it I must be
ptrtived thut' -wiç bit" deserted the pr14iples of our ,party,, and that "our
opponetats will have difficultyto do, In cqnclution, we wouldobserve that we'view
the-attack of the writer in t . Kingston Herald more with feelings of --pity than of
angcz. We have had no, diffdculty in discôvering the author, `whose amiable
character is daily devçlopinQ .itself. . His' eAbrts, however, to damage out reputatio n
will, It we be not~greatly mi"ken, tend but lietle to'exalt his own •character .`

_
I
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Stanley Secretary of State i(,)r the Colonies°, in, succession to Lord .

of Three Rivers, for the ,Chief. Justiceship of Monfrea1 . The Chief

/ LORD SYDENid A M'S DEATH , AND ITS CONSEQUENCES.
I o

THE' first Session of the United Parliame of •Canada had been
only jiist closed w4ien Lord Sydenham d' , owing to the tfïects of an
accident which he had met . with shortly before .• About the samè •
time Sir Robert Peel 'beçame P rime Minister of 'England, and` Lord

John Russell, who had been'a cordial suliportèr of Lord Sydenham' s
A'olicy. The choice of a Gove rnor-General to, succeed Lord'

ÿdenham fell on Sir Charles Bagot, a diplomatist of considerable
experiénce, who'had béen at one time Minister-to the United Stâtes,
and afterwards td the Netherlands . As the new Gove rnor-General
had been a member of 'the Cdn§e rvative party in EngPând, and as
he had been appointed b yNn administration enjoyirig the confi-
dence of that party, the Canadian Conserfatives, were sanguine tha t
their leaders would be restored to power. They were soori "

«,undéceit+ed . ' Before the close of the year Mr . 'Draper publicly acknow-
ledged that his opinions in regard to the French-Çânadian leaders
had undergone a material ch~nge from the time that he had first met
them in Parliament. It had, nmoreover, become clear to a statesman •
of M'r. Dxaper's sagacity, that it would be found ittlpracticable,to carry'

.9n the Government 'satisfâctorily so long ' as the .reprëser►tatives• of
the reattnajoritX of the people of Lowér Cal~da . were excluded
from politica.l, power . , Among the, early açts of,

.
Sir Charles Bagot,~

was the . seléction of Mr. Vâklieres :de St. Real ; then itsident Judge

justice bad, previous, to his election to the -Bench, been a rnemb%r
of the Bouse of Assembly, and had fieen distinguisherl for hi#
ability attd independence. He had on more - than one occasion
opposed the vie"ws of Mr. Papineau, and had done so withou t
losing the confidence of the'V iberal party. During the suspension ,
of thé Constitution hè had been one of th ee Ju~lges, all French- .,

• Canadians, who had granted writs of Tabeas r rus-, ho lding that the
syispensiori bf th~tlAct by the Special Coan ad beén ultra vires, y

, )1ie had bLIn ip, .consequence suspe ' -
, -. ` . \ -
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hief-justice Valhères at was propokd to me- for the first .time to •
join tlie Adulinistration, as Inspector=General .̀the ti"tle at the time o f

amount of confidence from -the Fjreqch-Canldians that no previous
Govcrnor fiad ever enjoyed. Very ~,soon after the appointment of

e~ the office subsequéOtlykpown as Minrister of Findnce . Prior to'th e
Union the chief duties of the Inspect~r, Generi .l had been to vouçh
f 1 •

judicial functions, but had thereby aGquired an increased amoitnt of
popularity. At. thé . period of which I am treatiug~the people were
sti ll in thé habit of lôoki tig on the Govérnoi as, the responsible head

-of, the Executive, and accordingly Sir Cliarles -Ilagot obtained an ,

or t ie correctness of the warrants issue,, on the I~eçeiver=General, but
'ithad lzeeiY the avowed intentidm of LorcSydenhana that the Insiector-

the disposai of the Governor-General. Î have no cioubt that th e

General, ;to be appointed,. shou)d be 4 rmetnber. of the <House of .
Assemtily and of the Administratlôn . ~, Thé` Inspector-General•for ~
Upper 'Canada. was the late Hon. John' Macaulay, of Kingsfon; a
memb* of--the Legislative Council, atic~'the late Mr . Joseph Cary
had fil~èd the same office in" Lower Can4da. The latter 'gentlema

n was induced toremain in the depar~ nt as Deputy '' Inspecta r
•GeneA al, where his services were very valu:bie. ,I nover heard under
wh4s circumstances Mï. Macauls,y vaca;ted J~ti.,o.fttice. He niay have
be~rl . required .bÿ Lord Sydenham, as o{}teeQffic,jâ1s were, to find a .
seat in t}u~ Assernbly, and .may have preferrec~ placing his Aide at

âelaty in making the appoititment was caused , by the . necessity o
f making satisfactory arrangements with the, olcÿincumbents, but there

is no doûbt wha.tever that Lord Sy'denham had snntemplated having a
Minister in" ï'arliarnent .to explain and defend the fitiancial poliey of
the Government . In the personal attacks made on -me -towa id's the
close of the Session, the -.inotive of obtaining this important office
was freely imputed to me,, bût at no time during the year r .84x was °
I approached oh the . su6f ect . In - :sketches of the life• of the late
Hon . Malcolm Cameron it has been said that the o~icewas offered
tohirn and refused . Had the offer beennade I

,
cannot imagine on

what grounds it wtiuld have been refused, as Mr . Canieron,had been-
one of the most decided supporters of the Governmettt dûring the
Session,and as he did accept the tempôrary' appointment of Com-
missioner: of Enquiry into the manner ° in which the officers of .
Customs pet•f'ormed their duties : After what I have stated in regard
to my J course during the first Session of the United Legislature, i t
will not cause surprise that I should have determined to cast my lot

Id
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reason_: to doubt -that .,my. çonstituents A the county of Oxford
approvedof my course, and 'that tlfey ivould signify that approva l

with F the admipistt'ation, whose .policy I had - supported . I h ,~d no

,on my taking leave of the Toronto press. They appeared on the

rehul"v~s that, on my acceptance . of ôffice, I was re-elected by an
immense major"ity,---my former supporters, with very few exceptions,
voting -in my favor. I was sworn into office at Montreal on the
9t1 g June, 1842, and re=eleGted on -the *6th July following . I<have
already furnished my address to my constituexits : on the occasion of
'my first seekinj their suffrages, and i shall now give a copy of that
which I addressed to them on mÿ acceptarice of office, to which I
shall append my farewell remarks to the suhscribers of the Examiner

~ pre.vepted any candidate opposing me from their party, and th e

those wht7 had opposed me. , Mr. John Armstrong, my opponent,
hadl tràpch smaller folloN44 than I had anticipateyd, and the Con-
servatives did not vote in any . large numbers . They, however, ,

thüi.t,''unless my, old supporters were satisfied with my course (uring
the past 8ession, I, had no desire to . be re-elected by the votes o f

support to those by whose suffrages I had been eléctld declared

short space of time tQ the township of Zorra. In app aling for

oppose my re-election, buI anxious i6 cd)tain for me the Support
rriS'"la;te opponents . Under existing circumstances nothin~, cotïld,
have lreen more damaging to me than such support, and I had as my '
opponent an old Toronto Reformer, who had, moved with a very

of the administration, and who was therêfore not only unwilling'to

the 4ttte Hon . • P. B. deBlaquiere, a member of the Legislative
Council, who had, during the Session of . i 84r, supported the polic y

ureittber. A leading member of thre party then opposed,to me was

: already mcntioned that the candidate ' who opposed me, at my fir"st .•
elec:,tion . pretended, as did the majority of his supporters, to - be
frie44tj, to the administration of 'which Mr . Baldwin was then a

by re-electing me on, my acceptance of office, My expect,;tions
proved to . be well a founded . The most embarrassing circumstance
that I had to contend with was the absence of opposition . I have~ .

.zznd June; 1842 .

Vx 'THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF OIFORD .
GENTLEMEN :--I avail myself id the earliest opportunity afforded meto ncquaint

you that I have felt it my duty to resign the important trust which you committed
to me r4thér more than t*elve months ago, and Chat, having since accepted from His
Excellency the GovernottGeneral; the _ .Office of Inspector-General of 'Public
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Accounts, with a seat in the Executi,ve Council, I shall claim your suffrages at the
approaching Election as a member of the Provincial Ad,jninistration. -

I am well aware, gentlemen, that this high mark ' of the favour and confidenc e
of Her, Majesty's• Representative has been çonferred upon me not so much in

consequence of my 4wn merits as of my advocacy of those views of public policy
which have obtained th

V1
,,gdneral approbation of the people . I have accepted office

withôut the slightest compromise of my well-known political principles, and I

shall not continue tô hold it unless the Administration with which I am connected
shall he supported by the publiF opinion of the country.;

When, at the last General Election, yoti placed me in the proud situation of your
Representative, •I told you that unless I was honoured with a large share of your

confidence, it would be impossible that I coul~ serve you usefully . I would on
the present occasion repeat this dglaration in the most emphatic manner . 1-he
apprqbation o~Y'puqlO*nduct, which you manifested in such a fl attering manner~ . ~

~ ôn the eccason of tny last visit to the county, encourages me to hope that you wil l
feel gratï(eed that, as a 1V~ember of the Administration, I shall have increased
opportunities of advancing thé general interests of the Province, and L-therefore rely
with confidence that you will by yQvVvotes at the hustings sanction the course
whicb I have advisedly taken . `

I have the honour to be, gentlemen ,
Your faithful and db't servant,

FRANCIS HINCKS.
A

Toronto , June 20, 1#42 •

This num ber will-cotnplete the fourth volume of The ExamAer, and, with it, the
coniiection of the present Prpprietor and Editor with the Press will termwate for .
the present . We venture to hope that we may take leave of our contemporaries
with the satisfaction oT believing thit no d

y
tfl'erences bfa personal character exist

between us . liuring the greater portion of the last fo>♦ r years party politics have
run unusually high, an d we have doubtless written muchin•a harsher tone than was
either necessary or advisable. We are unconst:jous, however, ofhaving, in a single
instance, attacked an indiyidual on any but publie grounds, and never ceitainl)r
under feelings of animosity . At all times, 'and under all circumstancesy we
shall look back to the period of our connection with the Canadian press with feelings
of high satisfaction . We feel that we have laboûred faithfully and zealously in
the great cause of civil and religious liberty, and we have been rewarded,fV beyond
our deserts by the approbatiôn of a very influential portion of the peôl le of our
adoptéd country .

I shall here refer to a circumstancé of rather singular character
whieh occurred shortly before rtty . acceptance of office. An 'action
for libel had been cotttmenced against me, prior to thë Session of
Parliament in 1841, by the Laird of MacNab, the damages claimed
being Ziooo ($4000) . The Counsel for the prosecution were Mr . At-
torney-General Draper, and Mr. Henry Sherwood, and his partner Mr.
Johii Crawford. 'The trial only cama off in 1842, a few weeks before
• , +
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in, the department of thesSurveyor-General found that the lots were

"out of our power to do anytbing like justice to the admir4ble speec h

My appointment as Inspector-G~neral, and both the leading counsel'
against me were soon after my colleagues in the Government, while
Mr. Baldwirl, who was'my counsel, wPth Mr. Blake, afterwards Chan-
cellor, was at the time in strong political opposition to me . The
alleged libel was the production of the pen of Mr. Dugald C .
MacNab, and had reference to disputes between the Laird and the
settlers in thi~ towpship of MacNab. The result of the trial was a,
verdict for he plaintiff with X5 damages . A t was generally believed
at the time that .th; verdict was a compromise between the jurors
who were for giving large damages and those who were favorable to
a verdict for the defendant . The Laird of MacNab had proposed
in a letter, which was made the subject of a report of Council, to
settle a township with his clansmen and otliers froin~the Highlands`of

, Scotland. He himself was at once to be .granted i aoo acres, whic h
quantity was to be increased to 5oo0 on his completing the settlinent
of the township. He was to be authorized to advauce money for the use
of the settlers, for which they were to pay interest . The MacNab,
atter having located a number of settlers, applied for his full
grant of 5o0o acres, but, when,the descr}ptions of the lots were given

in many cases those on which his settlers had been located, and whei'i
this fact becâ.me known - the Government refused to sanction the
issue of the patent, and from that time forth there was a state of
hostility between the chief and his clansmen, one of whom appealed
to the public, through the columns of my paper, the Examiner.
I should hardly have deemed this trial worthy of notice, but for the
singular circumstance that it took place only a few weeks prior to
my being appointed ~a member pf the Government, and that I should

have had as opposmg counsel two gentlemen who were about to be'
my colleagues, while I was defendewd by the leader of the Opposition,
of whom I wrote in the Exaininer as follows :-" Ii would be

" delivered by Mr. Baldwin in defence of the freedom of the press,
" and in support of the allegations contained in the'paragraphs
" which we have copièd;" Among other evidence was that of a
settler named Alexander MacNab, who stated that the clârm of the
chief, for tlie steerage passages of himself, his wife, and sitc chh-
dreri, had been £z5o . I had to pay heavy costS,`as the witnesses
had to be brought to Toronto from the Bathurst district, arid there
were no railways in those days .
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A few - months 'after Sir Charles Bagot's âssumlption of the Gov-
ernment it became necessary Eô fill the office of Superintendent
of Comnion Schoôls, which had been created by an Act of the
Legislature passed in the preceding Session . The appointment
was conferred on the Rev . Robert Murray, a Presbyterian Minister,
resident at Oakville, U. C. Aftér an incumbency of rather more-
than two years, Mr. Murray accepted the •Piofessorship of Mathe-
matics in the University of • T oronto,- owing, as is stated by Dr .
Hodgins in his `° Story of the Life of Dr . Egërton Ryerson " to his
" feeling the anomalousness of his position, and his inability and
i` powerlessness to estaGlish a system of public school education ."
He was succeeded•by Dr. Ryerson, and Dr. Hodgins devoted some
chapters of his work to a narrative of Dr. Ryerson's previous corres-
pondence with the confidential secretaries of 14ord Sydenham, Sir
Charles Bagot, and Lord Metcalfe, gentlemen wholly irresponsible
to Canadian public opinion. At the commencement of Chapter 43 it .
is said that the alleged réward " which Dr. Rye,rsonreceived from
" Lord Metcalfe was long a favorite topic on which Dr. Ryerson's
" enemies loved to dilate," and an attempt is then made to prove
that . there 'is really nothing on which to base -such a charge. It
appears frorü .a, letter.wjitten by Dr. Ryerson or~the t4th Jan,, 1842,
after Sir Chârles Bagot's arrival, and addressed to Mr. Murdoch, the
same Sectletary with whom he had'been in confidential correspon-
;dénce dttring ' Lord Sydenham's life, that in the last interview that •
he had with that nobleman it was intimated to him that " he might
"be ,more usefully employed for his country than in his then limited

sphere." His reply was that he "could not resign his present official
position in the church " at that time, but he proceeded to state that
he knew of no position that would suit him, likely to be at the dis-
posal of -the Government, èxcept the 'superintendency, of - Common
Schools. Lord Sydenham was not at the time certain of the passage
of the Bill, but expressed his determination to get it patsed if pos`sible,
and to give effect to what he had pioposed. Whether this conver-
sation was known to any -of the Ministers does not appear,, but the
early communication of its substance to Sir Charles Bagot's Secretary
is a. tolérably clear indication of Dr . .Ryerson's wishes ii► Jan,, 1842.
The appointment of Mr . Murray was made in May, 1843 ; about
four months ' after ;the date of Dr. Ryerson's• letter . His brother
John wrote in . 1844 as follows :" You know that when your appoint- -
" ment :to the office of Superintendént of Education was talked of
:d <.
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i0 in Toronto in 1842, I was in favour of your accepting the appoint-
ment. Thé âppointment that was made I thoûght a most unwise

," one, and the late Executive greatly lowered themselves in making
" it . Whenever I have thoùght of the thing since I have felt disgusted

with the late Government that they, should have been guilty of
such a shameful dereliction of duty and honor as not at least to

"have olfered the appointment to you ." * The testimony of the late
Hon. Isaac Buchanan is brought forward to provethat nothing pre-
vented the appointment of Dr. Ryerson . in 1842 but " the - most

".unworthy church prejudices of pârties who had influence, with the
11 Government of the day," while Dr. . Ryerson himself stated that the
Cabinet of"S'►r Charles Bagot "rejected the application of every
« biethodist' candidate for qfl'icé ." *I think that I can throw some
light on the subject, but before doing so I must call attention to
a note furnished by Dr.- Hodgins himself, in which he cites from a

letter of Hon . Isaac Buchanan dated March,zS4S(apparently the very
same- letter already quoted with reference to the appointment 9f

Rev. Robert Murray,) the following words :" whom we had got
appointeJ' Assistant Su rintendent of Education ." The appoint=
nient was largely due to the influence of Mr. Secretarÿ Harrison,
who was to be himself Chief Superintendent, and who was on terms

of intimacy with the . Rev. Robert - Murray, `who had been his near
neighbour at Oakville . Whether Mr. Harrison was aware of Lord

Sydenham's intentions in regard to Rev . Egerton Ryerson does not

appear, but I skould think it probable that there . may have been

some difference of opinion in the Cabinet, becausè I distinctly"re-
collect that Mr. Murray got up a recommendation for the appoint-
merit' to which he procured the signatures of a large number of the
supporters of the Government, and among others, Z have no doubt,
that of Mr. Buchanan, and it must have,been to, that testimonial
that Mr. . Buchanan referred when he 160te iri `sS*3~ "whom we
had got appointed ." Mr. Bdchanan, in the same letter, refers to his
havipg r' shared the somewhat delicate duty of getting our esteemed
" friend, Rev. 'Robert kurrây, to accept a professorship," the object
having been to make way for Dr . Ryerson. It appears from >the docu-
ments supplied by . Dr. Hodgins, that Dr. Ryerson offered his ser-
vices to Lord MetcaÎ ~fe as his defender, and'thi~ at a time when he
was well known to be a candidate for office ; that those services
were accepted, and that at a subsequent period he was appointed .
There is nothing at all unusual in such an arrangement, nor any-

G . .
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thing discreditfi.ble, on the assumption that Dr. Ryerson believed
Lord Metcalfe right ; which I have no desire to 'question. The
appointment, of course, was unsatisfactory to the members of both th e
great political parties . The Church, then edite& by the late
Bishop Bethune, pronounced it " an impolitic and heartless step,"
and it was naturally enoug h condemned by the Reformers. As to
the objections to the appointment of 1Vlethodists, it must De borne in
mind that they were looked on by both parties as what were popu-
larly termed " loose fish," on whom • no reliance could be placed ;
and this was owing to their having so often changed sides during the
tnemorable political contests from 1824 to 1849, a period of about a
quarter of a century .

I had been about three rhonths in office when Parliament met, in
September . During the recess Mr. LaFontaine had been elected for
the North Riding of the County of York, Mr . Baldwin having elected
to sit for Hastings . It had become apparent that there would be a
formidable coalition against the Cjovernment, owing to a combination Y
between the Conservativé members, under the leadership of Sir Allan
MacNab and the Liberals, whof ranged themselves ünder Messrs .
LaFontaine' .and .Baldwin. As no division actually took place, the
relative strength of parties was never tested . The administration
had been seriously embarrassed, owing to the .absence in England of
Mr. Attorney General Ogden, and of Mr. Secretary Daly, the only
members from Lower Canada having seats in the Cabinet . During
the recess the Solicitor Generao Mr. Day had been raised to th e

~ be h d th h d t b filled Th d ffnc , an e vacancy a no een . %;r%; was noI ~ erence
of opinion in the administration, as to rthe necessity of bbtaining, if
possible, the co-operation of the leading French Canadians, and it
was well known that this .côuld. not be secured without recognizing
the claim of Mr. Baldwin; <wlio had in the previous year resigned-
office expressly on the ground of the necessity of reconstructing the
Cabinet. Mr. Draper had expressed his readiness to inake way foZ„
Mr. Baldwin; but there was agreat difficulty experienced owing to
the absence of the Lower Canadian members of the Cabinet. • Mr.
Daly arrived shortly before the session, but Mr. Ogden was still
absent, although he must haye been well aware of the criticail situa-
tion in which tlle administration was placed. It was found to be
absolutely necessa ry to act without him, and accordingly Sir C`harles
Bagot was dvised to offer Mr. LaFontaine a seat in the Executive
CounZil, wi$ th~,Ace of Attorney-General, and also one for another,
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La}nds, and the vacant o#ice of Solicitor-Géneral of Lower .Cans.da. He
was likewise informed that the office of Attorney-General for Upper.

nlember of his party, with the office of Commissioner of Crow n

sire o o. I may Bere dis-
~ miss that question. It was my official duty to propose the pensions .

p çe a t e terrns proposed, subject to the stipulatn, that the
pension question should be what is termed an open, one, the mem-
bers voting as they should themselves de d

o power. Whatever views may have been entertained. by the various
parties, the result was a re-opening of the negotiations, and the final
aece tan f h

-Canada would be conferred on Mr : Baldwin . It was stipulated that
pen5ions should be granteb to Mr. Ogden, theabsent Attorney-General
for Lower Canada, and to Mr. Davidson the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, both of whom had accepted their-offices before they had
been made political . Mr. Lafontaine rejected the offer made to him, :
after consultation with Mr. Baldwin, and probably others, and a
motion of want of çonfidence in the ,,administration was proposed by
Mr. Bafdwin. During the debate, Mr. Draper read Sir Charles
Bagot'` letter to Mr. Lafontaine, which quite electrified thd rank and
file of the French Canadian party, especially as it`contained a declara-
tion that, by the roposal made, His Excellency fPlt that 11 he had
exhausted his eRort " to do justice to the French'Canadians. To
what extent outside- ressure was brought to bear upon the leaders I
can form no concep 'on but it" was generally believed at the time
tha",r. Baldwin was the chief obstacle, and that he insisted that the
proper course, of proceeding was

I
that the existing 'administration

should resign, and that Mr. Lafontaine or himself should be called on
to form a new . one. To such a course, the administration would not
have consented, unless a. vote of want of confidence had been carried,
and the publication of the Governor General's letter was not calcu-
lated . to pioduce that result. Ir was believed that the letter in
question had produced a powerful edect, as well on the French Cana-
dian party, as on the Conservatives . Rurours were afloat that if Mr.
LaFontaine should continue to reject such otiers, other, more pliant,
leaders would be found ready to accept them. The Conservatives,
who had not lost- the hopes which had beeri inspired by the acces-
sion to power of a Cotiservative Gowernment in England, and the
appointment as Governor-General of a decided Conservative, as Sir
Charles Bagot had always professed to be, were, staggered by the
letter to Mr. Lafontaine, and it was at least doubtfül whether they
would have voted for Mr. Baldwin's want of confidence resolution
when they found. that it was, not likely to lead to their 'own accession

A .
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my name correct y ove t a o e on . r. ac , as

invariably been from the period of the formation of the LaFontaine

administration in 1 848. In October, i8Sr, I was, on Mr. LaFontaine's

resignation, called on to form a new administration„ and I applied for

assistance,. in respect to •Lower Canada, to Mr. Morin, who had been

Speaker of the Assembly in the previous Parliament. As .I never
resigned, and as I merely became first Minister, there could be no

conceivable reason ,for retnoving Mr . Tâché's name, and placing it

above mine . That. there was an intentional and deliberate deviation

from the official records, seems to me conclusive from the fact that
in the Arst edition of his " political appointments," published -in

Y$6o, Mr. Coté gave the lists precisély as they are in the Council
books, while in his subsequent edition, published in i866, th e

namcs are misplaced, as already stated. In both cases Mr.

to the house, when a motiogi to postpône the cohsideration of the

question was carried on a division . The new Ministers had to be
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re-elected and did not take their spats during the session, which .was
speedily brought to a close, ' a vote of credit having been obtained,
and all parties feeling the necessity of giving the reconstructed Min-
lsfry time to consider its future 'policy. Canadian;- historians have
designated the reconstructed Ministry as the first - L4Fontaine-

Baldwin A dministration, and in ~ book published by Mr. J . O. Coté,

a clerk in the Executive Cbuncil office, their names are place 4 at the

head of the list of Councillors, while their colleagues, Messrs . Aylwin,

Small and Morin are placed itl their proper places, at the ,foot . There
is no dôubt, whatever tli'at Mr . Coté in that and in anothe r instance,
to which I shall "refer, altered the records of the Council. From the

pe riod, of the Union- ul ' to the time of his resignation in 1843, the

Hon. Robert Baldwin Sullivan was the senior member of Council

and leader of tha ~Government in the Legislative Council ; while in

the Assembly, although Mr. Harrison 'conducted the business, Mr.

Draper was in effect the leader. The members of the Government
took precedence according to the dates of their appoiritments, and
the gentlemen placed in Mf . 'Coté's book as senïor 'to Mr. Sullivall

never themselves claimed such precedence, nor was it ever accorded

to them.' I - maytake this opportunity . of correcting . a statement

made by Mr. Turcotte, in his history, to the effect that the old Min-
isters yielded to a condition that they would conform to the policy ,

of their new chiefs. The statement has not the slightest foundation
in truth. Mr. Coté again altered the records in i8 5 i . In his state-
ment of Aie Councillors prior to 27th October in that year he places

• 1 b hhe f th H M T hé it had
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Cote simply put the names of his countrymen out of their proper
place, so as to give them a precedence to which he must_ have known
they were not entitled. Soon after the, session, Mr. Ogden returned
to England, and was subsequently created Attorney-General of the
Isle of Man . A vâcancy occurred in the coljectorship of the port
of Hamiltoni and Mr. Davidson willingly accepted it, in lieu of the
penaion wtRch he must have felt great doubt of obtaining, as under
the circumstances, and considering that it would be opposed by some
of the Ministers, ii was doubtful whethei`the members would have
been induced to give an unpopular vôte . It happened unfortunately
that, §oon after the session, Sir Charles Bagot's health became so bad
that he was forced to resign his office.' The part that he had tak~n
in bringing about the reconstruction of the administration did not
meet the approval of Lord Stanley, who was at that . time Secretary
of State for the Colônies in the administratlon of. Sir Robert/Peel,
and this circumstance, together with his subsequently published des-
patches, have always appeared to me .to be conclusive evidence that
Sir Charles Metcalfé _ was selected with the object of overthrowing
the new 'system of Government. It was 9ir Charles Metcalfe's '
opinion, that "Sir Charles Bigot yielded to the coercive effect of
Lord Sydenham's arrangements," but that 11 he had not the least
intention of surrendering his power into their hands," but that " the
contest wàs staved off by his illness," that "I but, for the visitation of
Providence, which soon sent Sir Charles Bagot to his grave, there
would in time have been a collision between him and his Council ." ~

It
isof course diffcult to deal with the mere surmises of one who,

whether specially sent out for the purpose of reversing Sir Charles
Bagot's policy, or not, had an object in representing him as having
been.incapable of performing his duties . . Sir Charles $agot's policy
was consistent from first to last, and there was never any reason• to
suppose that he would have obstructed a Ministry" which he had
taken an active part in forming: To the last he maintained the most .
cordiâl relations with all his inisters, and tôok'an afi'ectionate leave
of them shortly before his dc ath, appealingi to. :them. ", to, defend ' his' ,

emory," a duty whiçh I have~ on all
Vccasions endea oured to per-

p~tm Sir Charles Bagot had beçn trained in a good•seh~ol . He had.
;been a member of the House of;Commons when a young man, and

had been an Under-$ecretary of State. He had• then entered the
diplomatic service, in which, duripg several years, h e represented the
Crown at impo rtant missions, one of which was at Washington, an d
he was tberefore well acquainted with popular government .

>
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CHAPTER. VII :

"THE METCALFE CRISIS ."
~ ~. .

~ governmetlt,• in its integllty, on the people at 1ar e, as distinguished

as disloyal, and a small minority . as, alone fit to be entrusted wi
power. `Thé avowed , oblect oj' the Union wco nfér s~e

policy of all Governors had been to treat the masses of the, people

THE successor of Sir Charles Bagot was Sir Charles T. Metwife, *
who had been trained in the East India civil service. It was
perhaps unreasonable to expect thata civilian with such antécede p ts, '
and of mature age, should succeed in the "administration of a
Pârliamentary Government. In Kaye's. life it is admitted that on his
assuming the Government he found 'various parties in existence, one
of. which is des ipated the loyal Conservative party, and it is added
: .'- It was only thereforé with that party that Metcalfe, as the Repre-
" sentative of the Imperial . Government, could , propérly sympathize ."
That remark is sufficient to designate the pit into. which Sir Charles,,
Metcalfe fell . For many years prtor th the . Union, the inva"riable, ~

"' in India, with a Mahomedan Council a6d a Mahomedan Assembly,
" And you will _ have some, notion' of my position:" Sir Charles

'Metcalfe knew wëll`thatfor'causes, which it is unilecessary for 'me to
discuss, it has ben deemed impraçticable to confer representativ e

~nnmense' majority of the repiësentatives . of the Canadian people .
The rnosf extraordinary. instance on record of- Sir Charles Metcalfe's
views, on the subject of constitutional government for Canada, is to
be found in a lettgr addressed by him to Çbl. Stokes, one of his India
correspondents, which is as follows :--' 'Fancy such a state of things

of his cc~n,stitutional ativisers; enjoyinga:t the,titne the .coni'idence.of an
have:~ to' co-operate." Such were Sir Charles Metcalfe's' ; opinions

of the Republican party. Yet these are the parties with which I

" sympathize. I have, no syrltpathywith the anti-British rancour of
the . Ffrench party, or the sel#ish ipdit%rence torvsxds our countr y

wrüte It is the -only party in 'the colony' with which I ca n

own, despatches ; to the Secretary of State, referring to that party. he

fro.trit a clique, and yet it is frankly admitted by'Kaye that Sir Charles
Metcalfe coïild only sympathize with the mino.rity. In one of his
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institutions- on the people of India, but •it'could scarcely have ;been'
beliCved, had not his biographeF placed the evidence before our eyes,
that he considered the people of Canada equally unwôr .thy' of' -
populâr government. The period of my o fficial communication wit h

have been a few days after the writing of the foregoing despatch tha t

Sir C,~,iarles Metcalfe waS u~^É t brief, hàving 'cômmencéc~ ;n April and' ~ ___.
terminated t is not,`Ti-ma_gme,_pretended by
any;okie in the present day ; that Sir .Charles Metcalfe's views on the
subje~l'of what, is known 'as Responsible Government; were in
accordance with modern practice, and yet hg in' his replies to
addresses, and on other .occasions; insisted that he was favo.urâble to
that system, as explained in. the resolutions `adôpted . by an over-
whelming tnajoxity of the : House of Assembly,, when - proposed by
the administratiôii with the concurrence of Lord Sydenham .

Sir Charl'es -Metcltfé ,arrived at Kingston,'then the Seat of Govern-
ment, on . the zgth March, and about, a month afterwards the mem-
bers of the' administration had;• reason to apprehend that he held
views entirely antagotïistic to their own, on the, subject of iVhat was
popù,larly termed " Responsible Gàvernment," In Kaye's life of
Lord Metcalfe extracts are given from two confidential despatches
to the ecretary of State, one dated 24th Apii1, 'the other rlth 'May.'
Ther a marked discrepancy betweert these despatches, the,cause
of which I shall, explain . In the first he wrote Hitherto noth-
" ing disagreeable has, ôccurre# in my communication with the'
" Council or with the several• iudividuals of which it is composed .
It Their views aud mine côrrespond; on séveral questions. They are
" generally able men. Several of them are influential. L do no

t "perceive that any benefit would arise from any practicable change. ~
" The poirif oU' which I most, prôximately expect to ineur a ditfer-
" ence, with, them, .is their claim ,that the Government 'sha.ll be
'" administered'in 'subsérviertçy to tbéir party vieivs .• They ex~ectthat
~ the patronage of the 'Cfovernnqent sha.ll, be bestowed eaclusively
" on members, of their`party, and in support of their influence. ' :I ,

dislike extremely the notion of governing as a ,supporter of any
" .particulaar party. I wish ta make the pa#ronage' of the Gôvern-
" ment conducive to the conciliation of all parties 'by bringing into
" the public service the men of greatest merit and etytcacy withou t

any Party distinction . 'My powers of usefulness, little as they
" might be under any circuinstances, will be par'alysed by my being
" forced in,any dégree to act as the supporter of x`party.". - It must
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Captai* Higginsor► ,,Sir Charles Metcalfe's private Séaetary, had a
conversation with Mr. I.afontaine at the doverm r's dinnet-table on
the subject of an appointment; which resUlted in a propoàition on

the part-of the Secretary tha( Mr. Làfannta.ine should afford him, an
opportuni ty of coihversing on tht political ste,te of the country .', A

meeting was arranged for the following day at nwon, when a conversa-
tion tobk place, 'which.possesses

.
' great interest, as be►ring on subse-

quent events. On the i?.th May, Sir Charles Metcalfe wrote a iaotl or
confidential despatch,from Aich I shall ia,ake some extracts, prçfacizig

them with the comments of .the biographer, who• thus wrote
week or two afterwards the encroachments which be appre-

" hended had commenced . Lafontairie and lBaldwïn were end.eav-

ouring to usurp the Governmen t, and to reduce the Governor-

Getaenl to a mere passive instrument in their hp,ndu . Already

W the former thrëatenëd resignt ►tit+n ." The diéspatch s tates :-
I learn that my attempts to conciliate all, lîarti4*-ere critninal in

" tht eyer of the' Coqncil ; trt s~le~st ,of thc most formidable Fesnber

" of it. am reqiulrod to give myself up ëntireiy to the.,F, .ouif6l to .

" subop3t -abrolutelÿ to ttigir dict s►tion, to have no jifdgmestt of My

" owu, °to bestow the patronage of the Gavernment èiiclusively on

14 their partisans, to proscribe the,ï)~4pone.nts, and to make sozne .

" public and unequivoral declaration of my adhesion to these can-
o ditior is- ,- including the complete nullificutioof ,Her Mujesty's

~ ." Covexnttietat--•a courqe v►hich; un&r self~tl , eptipn, he, deuom-`

" ânates Sir Chariea Bagot's policy, although,it is very certain, that

" Sfr " Chssr,lcs(o* 'meant no such ithing. Fa#ling wubtaissioti to

t>;ete : rtipujitionsr I -amthreate-ned with the resigqatiotti of M r.

" Lafontxine MWohex and both be and VAre fully aware of the

P ,Ktious cso nsvqutaces likely to follo* the eaiicution of that menace,

" *,om the blindam,wïth whir,lt the Fftnch CanWi~n party tt► ow

their le:ader " No iexplanatian is ~,iven, either i4 the deapasch or,

in the bïography, as to Sir Charles Metcalfe's autho4ty for

-m4iog such irtatemente, and . the members of the administration

]rnew nothing except frpm Mr. Wontalne'e rreport of his conversa-

tion with C4tain H igginsoin. In August, A44, efter the dss,patçh had

become pu$1îc, and been severely oritic srsxs,rticle nppewd in

the Toronto Cilasris!', in w)iïch it WAS with sufficient

precision that tï~ Authr,rity for : the despa#ch was the, Governor's

private seore~ta~r, ,Csptt►ip Mïgginean. It rvoo felt by all the' frietads

of Mr. Lafoataine that he had been tireated with great unfi►irtiess, in
. ~ ,

4
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having ; 'a report of •a private conver$ation 'c0nrnunicated to the

Secretar y` . af'State to his préjûdice, without his having been,> a~Tf`'ofded11
an opportunity of seeing_ the report, and pointing out any objec-
tions he might have entertained to it . When tbe C'olonist's article
appeared, in '1844, Mr.- Lafontaine promptly laid befp*rre the public .
his réport of the two ~onversations,with CaptiuR Higginsoh, whiçh
is materimllly different from that communicated by Sir Charles
141etc.alfe, to the, Secre't"y of . State . I pu,blished in the Pilot of
i 8th September, 1844,' the anccles in the Colonist, and Mr. I,a-
Fontaine'a mèmolandum prefacing them with the editorial remarks
h' h f 11 ' .~ ~~~~+ tc o ow . _ •

IWPOaTANT

t.. It has beesïi our duty on several oc cad
the conduçt of Capt . Higgitison, Private
asn Gensr,al, an oiâcer who; being At
ought in our opinion to *is Most

- , local pnlitics. We lptn+ t ec o► , and peobab'
Nornment press of being tnltùesoed by feel

c.ATtONl. 4, . ( _

• . rto brin g under thè notice of the public
tary to His Excellency the Gover

- ,j,er •irresponaïbla within thii province,e ,
àrtaiaed ftom 1,184 interférence in Our
ahall ba :again, aaaursed by the Ê;ov
of pirnonal hoaiility tbii►Mrds Capt .

Hig^gi.t son. - Such feelin gs, we are alto"heu u,ncon üaions of entertaining, and we

. ;, ë awe :accQrdiri`ly di sctainmad thant, , It Is for the public to Jifte whethec Captain

Hi~giuson his interfen~ in . the politics of the +r.owntrT , and ~riifdther siiah • i»te r-
!'erence is not ritterly incoa`iiatent''with Respoo~,ltle rerprnq ►t:

We are now under the painfyl neosss;tY of nR a ght ►rge of a w~ grave

a}iaraoter ngainrt (~ 14J~qinwn,,;and on that a belïeve our XaaderM•rrill Uree

with us in thinltiqelntqa tp a wôjoct o(th+ deepNt Importance to the inhw,lyi-,

and ahall, aller putting atr' ebr&ra In . possession of thtpn, leRrw- ;tbem to draw
tants, of this Pro .V~e shsll eaâearonr to Couine our:4lv4a strictly to f0s, . ,

their own .coaclusioar ,
It will be fresh In ti4oreooAeciklft :of the hitblio :tbat x.o.fd Stanley In his 1ate"

speech on Canadian aftirs quoted an eatraat iiotn f de"taly Of Sir CMafi14a Met-

calfe, dated In bis.y► 1843, ïa'`r►hïah His Satoellency tahried His Iasrdahip that

certain daatçudr .¢eKl baa " on 'him, g WU of aosM. Mppaeed, 1,M the Itxe~

^ tattire Council . We qaotw• the *Atm Mid by worat ~q~ . .
i~ I am etqaited tp give aryfetf up'uitirely to the twaaail i to mbtalt t ►bsolut,ellr ,

to their direnetion= to have do j at of my owq t to bestow the pt ►troapge'ot

tl e GohrAme»t exchrsirely,t b parOM ►ar i to proeeriba their opponents, and

tb.make aome public a+dd iirr~oal dejaratiqa ôf My adbwm thèse cubai-,
" involvin g the complets nu1136cr~tio r of ber A3ajwtj►'a Gra"raident ." % '

it if neediet,a • to ar Illtist whea 'the report of Lord Stsnley`a speech tjiched
Ginada, the Ex •Minirters wwstrt mur,h aürprisad, to 6nd dm Mo .Eaoallenay had

etabed u a fdst that dstoiatplr itird bMp n►aâe on hiq► of which thel► luul tie"vsr

eti+aa haard. The eotaments . of tïtw press on rtâia ., dwpatch W" so pôinted an
d ~rsttie that'.it twar, falt absolutely necessary to olisrc ro,luo eycplatration. ,Acçord•

irà Celowfit, a büniN tarial palM Pablïrm ' jd' Titroato; sod tha
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August latt $ tt i lrts of &a estreat f►aes 408 wapriMXai alülahas the wne rom

whici*4t.«d Stanley qaote4 and alw a minute of a communication u ►1d to have

been medr to sa otàcer of Me . La~csllo*cfs Honé0bold (Ca►pt. iiïgginson ) , bY & '

mtmber of the late administration, who le termed {n the dapatch Il a dictstor4

Coundllor," but wiro, ln a inb~t ouaibar of the Co1~idR is more pt ►rtica-

is~rlr rebrred to ~ 14 the 1ad.ee the lete Câ►ncil ~" thw plucitq< it beyond a

doabt tbrt I lr. LalrontsCu te the Cadou", alludqd io .

It is obvÎo* thrt ïiwthitK = be marq ieterudbi t~ ►~ thé C &ôsdiao public thaa

the ~11~t héoreWioa a te tWr' omis of the 1, at>tKoniNm ►r iietrreCn the Gov-

euot:Gl«" tu►d the leta MiqWt4r wWtà vu ~t►tetitaitt~d W Hia Eucellencl►

*1008ihotà the pr"riod of wG «riàl, titiwwiO rwwr a~i►r«~itaw~t ta thom wwtU

go j1a11r r~ofFM. lit ha~ boa depied t►~► thé supportera ofMW
f~k d4Y~
Exarlbaoli'f. polic y thM M N tateqodsn►x *0 towt►edit 41 Reslwadble Go v e3ra-

tuent" it 0111 tbt~ oq► the aoatrarl►, it wu te oertâin ~ Mws ci the late Miai fftert

an the tNrbjo ot of the dütxibp gon p1't1 e patmosge of the Crowa . Tb* article in

the CeleNl,âr, tOtOdw .wk#t tW Information r►biah It lt la ow po*w` to,cowrndtd-, o

e~te, a►i~„ wrs t1,~ak. tatd to ~tan t~ parblta: We pro~o~ to aopy that pdrtioo

of the Canrée# atiale **latin to M important •mbj+a~ tqmbw with a tw mo-
d~
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medium thrcwgh , which the Rer, Mr. Rrerson lus com>nun icited to the public

his de+knse of the Govemr-Genen►1t was fiuaidw with Information th4t rould

no Aowr hm o3fab d •w&Aowt j,ir 1bwd iaxdieM of A* Cos"Mrtb1: . That infor-'

uaation, ~rrb(eh is embadtad iâ the , leedityl article of, the Codhiirt ôf the ~oth

ra~d~ttr► titrd41rrd7w us by the oonnaiUwr t>tcrm*aLPddto,k+~ tüe i~

uaâor wwsir bis ooardta~a with Gpt,. ~ t~oolt plrtp4 t~ points on Wh

it ta~, -nd t1w riarn wïtptve rsâ bath by Cept, H~ atA%hit~lL We

'sbr►il fAttbri`'taks the 1iboq or ol6iMn N 1w «MUMM of Yaur b4► i"oa the rrôo4

~tte~. +►
Itjj!~ttld appear elrst,:~~<Apt* Higglasows tarsirodop to Mtx Lr-

0" ae-là- Lamm have bqua t uqqpm for the p ."am ot

JAri -AAil-rlkkj c~ ia► jre►stlr6 for the Information at the 09"OW44nera1 . • Such a

o►o ïis ilar tioy«ntm éq ôbtNtto► bt wM" w W du opinions d'tboir 4ottuitutiornal

adr.ïttpre à at ~erNt a «W««. it ~ir®sld a~r MM the /rsliU+n~wad rrtlcle irt t4e "
~ w . "' " ML-.6

.yN,"4, m t~41iMÎiÏp~'RI~ tM o19t~oA pi ~ rqRA~OMr t~Rt ~~1~t ~~ ~

.t►baat to ~ppamt in MidAMIS4000 who was not Blow by ww.l~qi:t~G4+i~illor
of kW It v►plaiA balnu b+~rt getutp ~ briâ the ~4

~o{lior Pm IEo C44 lia~q tg) Maltea~ « 010 abie, tw brdt !t I.

~t '
.
ii

60 * eter~aan~iwaryr am a an►rerrwtiot► iltootid 000 14 du dimner toile o0 s

n Ta~k ti~t ~a111r ~nrot e%,- &"-§ üalat's d"tL Èol ilrSel•1~

04wd at "Mwi4 *otatlowtrly to ask for the Todat plNkortp H11ad an iqts~rbw

witlti► the ïiorraraor4~RarR1 on the la►bj~r WA it was 1sna~t~dji aR~wsrds

~iwin oat~ tltit lww 1t.d wrpilw~ a pt~N ai 6160 The . Me vu_o

tiWrrr ; .l~r ~~wd. bMwd , oôht~d hy►. ~ ~M d` tâN • ArMm 11►, 14
,+ .- srt. .~. .... j..Fs. wtr ~1r r+e~~lidAixv a#` etAr~l!' b wrlA►' 1t.,'

Cxpt. iïïxwo* stmomèt wltme bs'ia.
« Tlta -k-

dut" tTtat die ~Q/ M1rrdrirw wae dls>ilte o~ Cai. b"T 1
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jection was to L principle'of 61linR up a sinecure place when a favpurable opportu-

twist Ad Mr. 149ontwl" said into what he has published in the CNiwrfat Wo .

that it usait soElbg, tw it coma be imagi:ned that she enww fora of talti* advice

nitÿ oAered of getting yid of It. When the rumours to which we have refë

became current, it may naturally be supposed that the Ex-Mini4tere were a little -

embprrased. ` VNhether the conversation which toaJc ,pisca betwaen Mr . I.aFop-

taine and Çapt. Higginion prtvented th,g sppoin"t we cannot say, but it was

never made.----T6is conversation which oriQina[ted àbout, the Provincial Aide-de-

Camp. wu so i nteresting .to Capt . Hiqginscm,that he wlü anxious to'continue It,

and,` at Ah rpUurt, Mr. G►I'bntaine made an appoiqtment vi!ith him for the next

day, when a conversation three houn in lenRth took place. .--Ctzpt. HigQinson con-

sidered Mir . I.aFontalne's Neatfinents, oxPiYrud tn Alnr is 14s coKfidsNCo of prnrote

towveraatioer; -wfficiently startling and Itaportant to requlre a,caretûl minute, and

communication to the In tper[al 3eoretàrlr of State ." Iiid it never occur to his

mind that he was treated by Mr . LaF'utttaine merely at a private Qentlqman, and

that before repolng his convenration, be sMou ki have stated his intention of doing

so, and should ►►ere parroîtted' Mr. Wontao to examine his minute and see that

he was not wrbr*r>rwhdj The public will judge how * it I+i possible for such

artaceownt,as that in the ColoMlrt to be a f?rlt,[/~rl. ~xjnfiNoN of the ientitqents of

one pirty when the opinions exprewsad by the other party to tYws, oonversation are W
csurefully wit hbsld, This omission- M4 I.ïrF'ontaine has supplied. His tnetnor-

aqdum will carry w ith it to every man's mind the convlctign of its truth. The

seatirnents expntaseti by Capt . Higginson are ptbcisaly than which Lord Falkland

hai . openly avowed and i attempted to practi+Né, which Sit Charles Metaalfe 'hiatweli

arowed~ to his Ciiati ci llors the dayie prioir to thtelr resignatiud; wlten he did not

disgtdse hisropinion that these afiirtrs could be ",,tatisfactotily manÿleci`by and

through the Governor himself,` without any necessitÿ of cotycord "on" the moaa-,

borR of tbe, Executire Coutrcil, or oblige tiolk on their part to defwA or support in

Paftaient the am oy the t3oveii%wr." They " an aYw ' irn accordance with the
views expnossed by " Sttu► ley on the queMtio~ of patronage, when h e said that

OW orotosry °we 04 crntld rwt have Me l~eoP the British Constitution." It ij in

waotdanae With theot views titat' Sir Charks Me tcalfe.tuu long been tryit g . to
"'a,pdkA*wh oabûMt, ol3ow 10 be has tucceeclri we shall leave tbe .patillc to ,
Judge.

Capt. ktiWnwon's report of Mr . Lai+'or►taine's sentiments on the Olieront aib-
~ trrGtrtMd to In a titt~ luaanr conversation is sary it~roQrrrect but how could it be
a"wise *~hiu be has aqr► "W it Into about ts►enolüAw It will appear !'roàdr

M,j~ taaFontaWs memoreaquot, that the jAndpUs wbiA 4Wd doint at thdn
,tipor► wàieh he and his cwliwtguw aooitrpted ollkcur, mid w k:" long b~et► reoog-
nised as Op pa+i" arëtd of the, relldrmers both of Upper and LowarCanttda . .

1liprs could be no mistalr~ on bi~s~sfra but we can rw~dilj itaa~,i}to 6aw a ~Ie-
toan who Û such an sdqt Ia the art of 1t O ►raphtxring "asCt►pt. 1 li rinswt m4ht

âo not âtr" the oelebi*fd passage tti the rapiy to Mr. LiFadrlne'iaetter t-

i~ rr*+w= w", tUMë tim' patronage aE the Crowta aLoald bw `wresndaevd to ttM '• `, ,

Comdlfor gv jotw0so of ,pWkwuwARr,y ,pot, for if the demand did not mam

without r.gaduai k, was the p toom vcatautpli+ted.," l(# it,aot qtfficiently evident



(

4

• reoalutipns ôf September, 1$41, are in compl~e "+ antagouitiri► " with those of the
Ex•blinisters, and the majority aof/ the House of Assembly, as thé former have
flwaÿs asserted . We shnil close our nemarks on Capt. I°Iiggdnson's coaduct wish
the following cutting extract frolti'M.r. Lalro~tWînd'Is ndoinoraadum, 4bich 4servei .
particular attention s

64 It is oa,ly .dby this publication In the Colorklrt that etlû ~ottttclllor has jeïrrted
that'M reptsrt of the conversation has been made to the Governor-Creneral."

We confcss that we are ata loss to ImaginéOw His Excelleno`y the G~vernor•
t3eneral could assure Lopd Stanley s-- 11 I'have given the meaning ra,thq tâanthe

❑

`,

/ ~

..
that the procaa contemplatod" by the Governor-G eral waa' either not to' e
the advice of his Council at all, or to go through "t e mere form of taking advi ce
without regarding .it 1" Thé paraphrasing Srer stry ' commenced practi5i his
art at a very early period of Sir Chârles Metcalf s . a~ltninistration of the Go ern-
ment. We hav e said but littje ofthe cunduct of pt . Higginson in seeking a vate

1' . interview with Mr. LaFontaine, and without ii permission taking a note of -the
conversation, and reporting the sentiments er tt~1 dni7ina itscor~tinuancet4 at
the dinner table and in bit office, ,pani~~trns ►~ It as he thought 6t, and~thkn hand.
ing it to the Governor-General 'to be comnnicated to the Secretary o~ State as
the sentirpents of that gentlemart and his c llepgues . We cannot i r;d trust oar-
aelves to say much on this subject, an shall thérefore cofi tent o selves with
reminding our readqfs that It has now fully establl4hed that the May deslutteh
in which tly t s antagOntnm " waa fi armounce<l, was founded ott~ Mr . Isal: o4-
taine's 1►rir~ato soirrkrratbr witb oa HiQginir~n, that Mr. L. rtsserts that the
treport of that conversation Is inco , and that it appeerr from,~ï~ 1;ucid imemo.

,q%u►dyjh that Sir Clu<r1a Metcalfes tew of Responsible Govetttmenl~ ândof the

Words of the dictatotial Counoillor 6.41 1 ,Faurr moi in Me tii,g*af drXrai r.x`trMratsd .
& rabt[am r o 6 di,rcoarnr" nwkN Av 4 lwarrlf had mot Atard aa wo4 of that 4s,-,
soa rir, but bs ►èrroly reteeived' It AtAtrlnd through

,
the paraphrases dC his privat

e Bacret.ary. , W e are still amote at a lobs to imaqine how His Expellency, atter, Capt.
Higginsan had My etcpla &d to lttat ' the principles of Me. t.ttFontaiue, wit k.,
regard to the made of administering the G4kverpme ct, luid that lÿe and Ois colleagues
had actcepted office otitho se principles, and were prepatred to, abandon It forth« •
with unless thow► .prinaiples wores actsil on, oz►uld U it consistent witfi his duty to
aottoa tl 6m His Cata~aU. fâk~r mcmtb* that 11-+uata gonim ►' ,,wtsïch he felt, and
Mrqicâ„Instesd of epenty emwLyl► âe w a f, -vbih proh aaslttg to give them We a" '
oonfideaca, taa"ty; by e m%itcbrlfig to destroy their political iaAuenoe. Dr.

'ltytnon may write pnmp* after pamphlet but it Is vain to att5em pt io persuade
the Certed'fs n pOOPlaetlnUt the R0, 14vt" CnrKrw,yrof Sir Charles Metcale is that
Prdintdixi 4~j l'and0ud rqcOmmmdod by the late kofUuriutkt.-Circnmstatuow ;
to which ~4 briefly refer, have prevented this n~tioe of tlq Colosir'r very .
lmpoRallt~e appetft soone r. Ith4emi strange that it thonld have been so
littladotiaed by tha contemporary prew, and that Capt. Higqinson should have
kat his eitplattaNora to Toronto, ittrtewd of )wbiishl nr them in he denal -offi cial
Ceadyqr In wUich other aommnal", anthori:wd ~y him, have appeatred . Mr.

I I.àFontai4 - ►wJaGr ,ft .JloreenW, and doas .not see toe C®loaist. No Montttieai .
paper (ànd we beli eve no Journal in the prorhrce) oopied the aiticlaa referred to. Mr. ' "

r # • r .
~ ` • ~ ^f.
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LaFontiinp MevIr Jaw it N
' When we first read"the a
could not write satisfact
put the Coloxirf by, i
entirlly escaped our
the toth inst . . We
publishing Mr.

of the question.

la regard to
convict Ilis Et
heatla of its
in Mpic1► the

I
Y/~

sx
i~Y~

Ay A {
ACY ~~Yl

~A

1-

+ ..I^^

r;aaow to

(Lord B
wrote
oncer

: Aida dir Camp wlw,wai not Ak+rd .by this leading Councillor and

,

jew- dayt ago, when we called his attention to it .i! 11,
.1e, 1r. Lal''ontainë was ab4nt from town, and a s we

it that, our Toronto contemporary will see the p ropriety o f

ily on the subject,without communicating with him, w e
ending to shew it to him an.his return, but the aubjecty

ôllectiôn, until we read the second article in the ColoNrrt of

ontaine's memorandum, so,that his readers may see both sides

(Frorx The Col.orrlrt, Aapit *1o. )

r Charles MétFalfe'a, deNpatch to Lord Stanley, the attempt to
lkncy of inconiistency and disingenuousness must recoil upon the
aa; when the oipftd ût+FH of the case are stated. ' In thn lmattner

dotpateh" Is quotdd "by authority of the Reform Anocïati - o!
reada would suppose that Sir C. Metcttlk had repreaento d$W1154- :

made such demands of him In May lastf whereas such waa rtdt the ,
'Stanley "yO--~" Po .atrly tç~P May last, AS GorerW 041neral at ►W .

atieljatt lk dima ►wdi unika U4 besK• made apoa h im, ►t md mrrâk to hies w, .
ley) on tAe rad,*d."•~-What thett did the Governor Gene ral write t He _ '

latt4r, stating what . as he 1pya "a dictatorial cottt0illoe 1 4d "Id, to rtt
his houeeLkold, on occasion of the rumour that His Ucellena,y pas about

of his oollesguer. Following the worclf widCh we qttotad nâove, His B#rA~ trl-
raya to .100d âtitt,ley► " I have given the m®t► ni14 rather then the rrords of

substance of his discount." 'Now, we venture .ita vouah that It can b e astabiis4qd

:,br.t maka thetu all t4s »me, likè ou»elvari in Lo*« Gtudr. "

the diattatStrial councillor, but I have " in the slightest dog ezeq~rrted the

e aw« tLat tncit and tâiwaÿ,atmilar tAinp rNrere aurteâ and 04 naqpirMd" by +t : '

In reli gion la Upper Caudrt • sill alwd prevent RÏ*lgwwion, ` Yot►~
that the g►th.e is up,.and alt wilt go right, and mnttr will coma round„, T~ t

as thear bar* the .alfightest .hot oŸ office t all they ►tare R►r. Ywt tliettt . .
laat Woaid put 4 rtop tni poldat-saltation, whiah the oppoâ6rt > lpeps ttp ' ;

caibtat ta aa r ritrd! ".40tl4b aW t, a eMalartttbn'aftltt ~t to .
p
ro e

some pub 4$alertttioa ïü1k+ror af T~w~oawq~ ►k ~re~ï ~ o#,0--
tlutt ,ltiti r"tiua4ata rare with tWpe ► . ., Tbm MX bu a" nq,

aditeratw We ferl that Hir E4cellency has lceptalloofftot ua. The
ted most wnequivoaally, and aléo bis patronage to be haatowed''esbiwtrely ce

To atreegthen ua,•we mm bave the eudre coddmm n!' t3orar~a s
bas beaa aonceded► sud whett. ïra lm our mwWb r►e et prep tte¢

un the 4avernmaat on. principles of conciliation tnturt frN. itaP«Wble
did, ,d►rl"y in May, 1843, a►y In subatan What follo*# t-41T1me attempt to
M►tirisaeti}tg Of atty ry of twelre aha. thitt ooaa~llor, îsuaag otw

laroâtnQ tnatnber of the lttte-cauttcll, i a. Â tosnnwtr rridrntly Ï104W far Nb Eitcel* .
tgo jr's in6 rmtteCot► i  aud whetbgr it dffl twt flnlly juatCfy, , dit passage .of bit 4itr
q~toad by IAwd Statelr, let nffly auin in Cu" )rdsw

0

►r"
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(From the Colonial, September ta )
In reply to the latter p of the flfrofa"i hrticie~ ,wre remark t(~t he omits what

he ought'to have stated thst "discourae" referrçd to was delivered not merely.
by a member, but by the leader of the late C,gq ncil. We may add, it was p
delivcred Iwo days lit succesiiofi i i t was• delivered in the tone of deminK, and in ~
reference to an appointment belonging to the personal stâH'' of the Governor

• Cfieneral, and avow ing •sentiments iii behalf of himself, and colleagues, sufficiently '
-startling and important to require a careful minuté and communication of them to
the Imperial Secretary of State =' and might well be . regarded, though`not stated
by His. Excellency, to express the sentiments and fee p ngs of a majority of the ,

the former can,not racolk~, turneâ the cottmw~an th !m situation of Provincïïl

Council. ~ ~ .

tteatotu►xDUx.-("!'ranslated. )

TheSnautber of the late Executhe Foâncil who is alluded. to in the numbers of
the, Toronto Colox W of 'tlzoth August last ahxï the toth Sjpt, Instant, dined
with Sir Clutrles Metp,lbe n V;ht end of Apkïl or Ili beg{ttning of'Kay, 1 843 1
that is to may, aboitt"ona qnnttth after the arrival of tbe Ciovernor Gienm l. At .
table he si ►t 'next to Csptain than privape baar+etary to His ixcial

'
lenc,y.

Ihïric gdinner one of the Iwo, w the iaember of Counc il br Ckpt. HiW tuon,

+t[d~e~-de whUch had been for some ~tlaao v t . y Wh e atapber-of Council ', .
w%t..nri"Vw w%.wjnwbu aa4mo asvN um Vnr11 S py tue S:naAlROn Qt,tnat (ifiG(e in limer
Ca>>nda. The ttaaae ,rtfhtr. De iittlab" •wu uteastioned as being in the .liu of
a"dataa. ,Tje +I `,outttilltrr remarited `t.hnt the office wnt,agenerally roétrde$ as a .
sitteu.wra, +M tita tbere wute strong rouons for bali+eaigg thst the Lq#Yli .turtr
*ovW te" to renew tjwt st ►I~y tut lawt f«usecond Provincial Aiele-de-t`atn$.
a-uw tuwm led tho Cosqctlior to reamatk to Canin Hi~t~om tha►t 1ta thàup!ht

Hoa~►a~ato tlntt vialq~pe ~fïs ~ t thrït, ïndepetl~r of thir,l~r 'saw ~r »

"Ir" t~abl~r ra garda Up laoiFr . Cntuudao•ut lëtat while tbrenqttir~y bedrrkd
ttt1TM st Tao-elueuion !n the county offtoavitle in xB &t, his appointatétrt wauld 1 e

'tttança i» wwdt that glotltmtttt wru plaaedo in
e of 'the violence taop ►-

regt,rd ttt Xr. Î)e SAIà»rwy tâitt, 6owerar fisvour,tbly dispkiad ho miqht be-
tot+rards WW4 rltt wu unitàe1am bit duty to say tW utxd« , tha pffllüïe ,dr'cttm. '

t1n<t it would, bo bdter, not to lip,oitat a sucaerror to Col. Hurlot. He add~i with

ot~n t1~t wou1~'mnillttW~ tâo oltoiat of,te~ Dir~sMïtbwtrryR wq)à d» .
ttdittarry

aotwqpa+or t~C~tiy. , Lt the ~w otMth~r,~ i(It~#tawn : `
eqcptrnwed a âMre to converse rritb ' thê Cottarcilloie opon Ow ,,tYras of the
00tttt~►r: aad 11t t11p regpu« of Capwa awsbiulit vu arwr~ t~ lie Ûould -

»dtt ruèt" by C,1tp" ïMil 111aiar i~, .~tpWe ta Wu
1y R«W«Wbl* 4«eàqm" du C«*W&q WinW'loim 'af the opiniou, whtcâ -

"'aintetl huur. .~pt. H~ yrd titi Ca~nndliur wan t~. TM con~-
tlt~et ~od mrlr tllu* I «aO, and le in ~M1tso~i M fel)wril; oo • tkr çt least as
trLMta to tlM~ bm~crd 1tt tLe lp aa~t r~aat'twdw C.rmow appecre to
bave Mwë fadwdad kr pubüa64 - ,, •

• an ttte nnct dAry at now at tà0 ofiea of do Càoatdllar, w>w* II artivad at the

. , , .~
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W►d'been so often expressed an thi s subject as well in the House as elsewhere.
explained to him that the Councillors were responsible for 411 the acts of Rovern .
ment,with regard to local matters, that they were so held by the members of thq
T.eRi :lature, that they éould only retain office so long as they possessed the conFi- --4 ,
dençe of tl~e Representativea of the people, itad, that whenever this confidence,,'
sitoâiwi bè withdrawn from them they also would retire from the adatinIstration l
that these were principles racogJsed by the tesolutions of 3rd Sept., t8"~~ tïût
it was on tl% frith of these principles being carried out, that he had accepted office.

The queition of consultation and oinon consultation was brought on the tapfs
with referent~es to the ettsrcise of patronage, that is to aiy, the distrifiufion of places
at the dispos~,l of the local government. TireConectllor informed Captaiit Higgiosqn
'tlu►t the responsibility of the metpbeanr of the"adminilitratiop, extending to allthe
Sas pf the Covernmeftt'Itt local matters, cotqpreltuïittC therdn the RppointmeAt
to offices, cotuqltatiotti, in all those cues becsate' neressry, it ltpiaR 4"ardr left
to thqIGoverlhor to irloM or, r*jA the %dvice of his Counc111ora, His, Exedlénnay
no being bound, and It not ; beitta possible to bind Wm, to follow that aavice, but,
on the cobtrary, having a right to rejept ik t' 1>ok in this M& case, If tLü,ambers
of Council did not ehoosn to assume the raiponsibility of the ad, that the CoveM6r,
wisheci to pertorm ► çenttnry to their ad,rio®, they had the taons of thena.
.eelvrs from It by exercising their po*er of reâp»inR. CRpt#tt Hld~lnsoai borrei#L.4, i l 'X c ~d not apptar to htm that tl► ir was the eea,e of,tlNe rartla at 18~t. ;
that the 4orerttoar ttaing responsible tt► .thajptperial authorities for af'tii•

and that tto oott1d ~ . e~eliw+e bitosali' front K tikwityt It
.
npott h~r > 11cu~

and as the i naperF~t! ett~t lwolâ.; him responsible for It, it would be rqtRrtitie

(iovernmer►t, (we htouelf to beaâr the respottstbihtv, of ti►m am tn 1 .' ~,tt,er~, ,

tlwtt this .rVe0onsibiliti could not be understo od'" the t'.otttwillor aw~~atopd u ~
tot; aa ►id Cain ~ii~in,wn, it must t~t be cattrldtnrad thnt. t4 t~k not the ort
~C tltts +Cav,erW, aRd 11,tlAt troïwe it arould nat•b o Just",tbui,t tjtr 3at~ttl ~.
taeat sho~i~d+l~otd h1m reaporu~dbht far 11 ,1 tut es kb6 &t ls the ta ibl'tÏw Goveraar,
a~ t t~ " "-2.2

the advice of We 6mucl ltoes, odâsittite, Werthelesi,AM.it rma Air~b . thit kt- '

• tierqw, W rworomollity On lnt ~1lorat 1 this '* this
ratiuion It Mu"Od to 1* that t°ils 60V~rwr mitti bet -lkee ta to wn or withou t

"Id talto,tluMit a4viCp` lit the #wper*ült~ of Cam t thtt for
*O»~) ëï~n pi t. ho did Aot tas the ~bility of patdrt~ tlm re~ilndonr ot tlt{i 14w

pendent stttte . . I.3 o' 61404 that even suppvdng . that the resotutiow bf 184t tk1d

parot m ï " M CatMli« ettplsh►d th-, q*1 oa the ItnparlklGwsl»eot ehas~m
râprë,Tyr rallpvra U► •C:®verqo{ {from all - raponribjüty a to Jugal tnstter,„ 'Tl.

, ,
"Mis Utat 'ft e tltltne would stilt be the b%**n tit~t the ,Crtivwoor would #
âtR tednned to ~A dplrar, W that such a~ would ~a ,t6R dolony M lnde.~,

âaR ipt+e TtYeteri ïrt tiM sa Miiven to tu+m by t1{a Côu0tlor, hs did pot4" that tbiir
would ütclttde the * ovr&e Of pntronaQe, OW tbat hae did not tn why the rrtrprems.
twtiretrof tbis psoolbould bi1d tl>r ~orst~blt fa~ it I :~ Âa ~qk+~
oa the âietribatit}tt ari>~ as tf~atyin 9 tâ a PYSiO~w ot t1wrCMMthrt tio
4o+N:e' w must *Md" on hir ; owtt _ Mpoesdbïti ty, not b ►ft io . no yr o pr 04+
tsoaape etit axoffl W tu Igapem ~

In nnswer to r►question pnt by the CowaoiH", C4f4.8IWMs O&W that IN his
, . .



i Legislature to exitlein there the vicw r

likely to gain that confide*e, in order to maint}in as far as possible harmony bts•
twcen tàe difl"erent branches of the L4wlature, that, egh member of the Admiiîir•

tra!tion oRight to ;bl resporiribk only for the acts of bi g awri'deprurtment #nd con-

- requentt,y that he ouqht to hrva tbe tiberty of votltql i►itlt'or against hiacoi~tt,agu~

t~rhqnever he judpl fit, that by this mear~ an ttdntinietrntïon cApaW Of the "prin.

eip*l mernben otWk p~fl#f~1 ~ty t~itE exist 'ad~r'ants6eoui3l.,y 1br all parti~

and would l~traï~b t~e"~âovartMi~p` do tuants ot ~betNM ttrrdirrrtsMi4 'tht, ►vtoare tiutsi
toptnto>>r of .atc>t pRrtr iaEtd wauid flot foil, tt*tyr ~Mpia"'of U1e 43 pva~

. W4oid to the tacot ciNsttioé ot r11,
TU Councitlor, t>taa ittfartaied }ttttr' .tW N Ow opbdtnl wltfirth . he had just ex-

upU thés som Of the r«olqtlffl .0f, i d t ` rrqla tl m of the t.tnverr
, and if His Qxçelicnt:y. wryi detertâiirl ad tof tpt;ke tb o ni W rule l'or ionduct . •

ine bis U,evernmeat the %dotMr lie made it IptoWtt tct~thïe iàtmbere of bit Council

the l ,etter, i+cr 6rder to skvoId all m*4nder #rnRlin4 wo ret titemi rtoti,tba Gonadilttiie

said that they wc►uld not twtcneed . thtat do be# -
the ~ertittteot wïtit th0

the rqworpttttiva a( .tbs p"3o W t0k : the GbMpae . Tharwspan allusion

&dW that in such can he for one woâla 4el It his dttY'to tttlW his r+es1P%1t 91 , r
aonvinw ;ne i+e wu that deh t ryrtetci' tMrui itï , Ppa4ltïoa to the pttnop#aii retùt-
tdaed ty , tbo raeolutipeis of t8ry t , "snd t.i ►t the floado bet*eo It W the o1d
tygen►; that had, foraterlj( ptv+viiled in UIip* r 44 Laww C&PA41 was 110 tr111" a
Ra lt~ :~r~sly . pereëpcib~a.

t,Gaptaln. Hiariwm then replied to the
m bu rtattidered au expressing the opinic

- his. o" Individuel 6ae~ and thttt moneor+e 1i
to boM this cattvervadott rr4it the Couari*

As to the mo tuof co*411lintion,

to ;~ve pt[act to the rwolrsdtlq~t Of tâ~t, A s+onxi
~

na
t of +bs~

~ardrhft" of âcottndl, i►b`aw tino inbnx+r. 41 FtA►re: . tiWw M eoMoton batP with
«sud to lstgwa" stu, ttdlaplnientinn, ho .hoald poum the confidence e t

"P made tô ttwh rttmotnr, tben wr~ po~t~l'thtrt tlts ,a~mbm ol t~
~iwatrqdop did am e~jor the~

t+
14i11 osar o0wy,am the c*uwmla c

. 1twtW~ aa~t tltü ; aaa~nu' ~rs~rtr~urd to C4WA "AfthMIN'.ilr"if • amy fret eam ho ►
tlrrrir knnrwlodga of such aatrftre as to tfttri~ tbeat 0*4hey âtld not such cotr ll-
dePm„i~w,m9& be ap tttk that the Cousdil)M'*tiol A ` na!• allaw i day to psis
witlyrnbt tandseft t!)* 1VMPAdait, +Cspt, H199111110 0111wr«Ï bitn, tLat ther+o was
âo frmoditloia for the mt kw t1to aMttw"t. ,•

Tl» Coatwddlor r~ ** rit ény tiatoq or !ar ttnr pitois. tt►uch' iosr ta Capi
Hlplio«an,, cLrt the poimffle of tW C;<anremor 'omot. ta °be ancln$rwdy exaed,waâ [n

al'tâ,tr puti=40!1,of, the lüdetry ; the Gomaw bu atnror - prs►few +nrctt a
aodtrine t bât do Cow*Uor «Wwwtd a aWWi» .01100 1iM M► C61l" H40ï1t06004 *

100 . • REAfixl ScE~c$8 IN

opinion the sense of the resolutions of 184 1
Councillors from ninonq those ruppoW,l-
it war de►irable thitt these pc"s or t

THE f+iFE oll

as that the Governor eAould cWoorc his •
have the confidente of the people ; that • •

majority of them should have ata in the
the measures of the GoveMmen ; that if it

happeiied that one of them ehuuld ceaa4 to pctssess the confidence of the Repfesentotivea
~ of the peoplerit would beAhe dgty"of the Govcrâor to replam him by•aniitheif more



4
, , ~ . • - ,

SIR .FRANbiB HiNCj{B~K .C .M.Ii., •C.13.

o r►~ not opi>asel to the administration Anuld ha've 'thc
prrference-....tfuYt, were a-

of. hjs a<lminislr,4ttr,n'wa3 n title t0khls

not exist ïm Lower çprutda,' 1 *
4 'ûttchls'tht aitbtRttnarR and the tenor of the nd 1 1 r

~a, t as a Reneral ruje when twq
candidates o8ered with ttqual clualifcations, the

ntrary rule to prevâil, if, Ill' (fie d istri~ution of utïtci:s, the Gnvetrior were to letit he .4.+11 that oPyx,xition to their>,eirr6e rK
fa'vc

t
,

lie would be wanting iit'whpt was due to himse lf, as *ell as to his nctl•lors j that long ashe , .
~ ~ r~iairtcKt them in his Council he was supi,oxcrltn vvthrm , his euirfidrnce, and he ou g11t to do nritW nR which would h;ye the elt•ect of~troying the influence of his+uinbinistratiian, but, on thecontrarir, ahould titrcnbthenit ;#,y every i

eUitimata •means in his i1ulvart itnd the (,;outtcillor addi, ( that ha ûnds his coli eah*ues hait a riRht to eattr~,~ct that ili " iiaccrliency tv qdki tltus act t~,ward~ - *
.

them r, that t)therwiwc it wuu141 he ibfinitely trtttter fqr Itis Hac 11,
cucthcu► from tytsit dulies,an~i airoint thuir sucCt,'ssors,t that as for the aplwürun~eCnhto otr,cc he cc>t+ldapp~l to lut~t. to hr.ive tbattharc'hnd ~ ~'hothing'ex+rluatvd .init = fhat•n~r the love of ca a learc~ci to be, the intlncnCing>xklerabia nun~ter-itrt ° I~ ~tiyta 4viEh a o60 .hoit . " itfoa to the (;ov'erïlment, he was taonvjn9e,,a tl>al•thsixrJitical avcation wbl~ was the aonwesluencu 4 it•~would- diminish tnuch fit itti., .~fotcë ~os®on'tts thest ' yidusis ~hould we that such Opposition~h+ d ~xi to baTq titta toleuy,tjoym,attt 3 that "ttia Opposition would then become `pu~ g'onourai~an{i cnlïatilutionl}ï, foM it wou ld t,rar Utt the Frinci}~la of legislation and. a~iminia .trativn aetordin,~ to n~lish prm o lloc.

'Capt. f>'i usinsott loa caiJ,sci the attetttion ,,4 the Cpuncillor to the (ad that theq' t
exiatO more d'lvisi t9mon9 the population Vf Uppkr Ca"Lower t,:at~a, . thatt amaryyf that of ~+ ,
that it a ~`l of bim to explain the dj,uae of It. The i~ouncillor said_ry i?i~~) a-him'that in Ulsl or Canada there exi,ttcd a gt•ofo tnd balt & i La-twaan the party alicd Tary and that called IYçform, that the Roverruïudtrt ~rti .~ ~p t1tQ' •Union having I ways been in the hands of the- 7i3rst of tiutr.e two purtia~i, tlf~trudnAi e ►resi to ve 1>eiqt cmteti by itstind fatltninistratiuny rvhitsh ,pi'tet• . al lthe eti+ect of - then bad a~ystent Of i~ulonia! Rovarnm+tttt f that ~~ ytherc exi,~k a [p ` UlthCr Lagreat µut►ib rr of rciijiiops dcnamïnationx more or l'çsu nnmar.wis, and . '° that mure o , ur the -popnlui.<Ni was in - great, part e otpporild 6fdilrcrNnt unt people, ~ltir!ea,pdrips,'vln.~ N aJive tatna A

r utch ans~''~~1Ty, Scotch. C ri sh, Amu;rican#,f all this might ~ta~tve:to account for thet" 9ivistiatu w-hich phevait,~d InUpper a~. wltile In X.owur Canada thé POintlatiotp was more hotnr gimcou4txrnsio t ~~riltciFAI l.Y d V renchC xrladinns and - a vetha . .
.lreli~ie~t; 1112-o the .l~ ~ ~ n'a}t► !~~► lar6fuslung

sttts ,ir,arr,~
t nttacü~lns and the Irish ~,:tttbaii~cr t tl~ç tre~{,

Ywo t~, +1~ ~ M+1 for poqit iitieai divisions ,the rrpri e frottt the a tn+lrnsta pl* ,ttt a small num har of ittdiYi tmd of familiesP a i,;PAHy in the ritia► of Quebec and Montreal, had been readeted i111111itére of ili o vat^nmrntand of the GocrtYc►;rs, and altogetherurdiryc to qhrïr own whim, to the prejudice of the ~~~ ~~ducte~ i t
irh as well a# 1" renclti+ettat thô Union had rnoreover caused the la sd ~~ ~~"~ory. party of Lower to disappear ~t of tht

~ from the Hotts% apti that all tlûs wouldhop to explain the restsott why the divisions which p rilrre, ilod in Upper Canada Jid

tw>t~t tc►i~k place at tir rrprwrst of Capt . k#
~~~ats of this cottrerqtiosa

iggir►sün, ôetween . hitq'rnd the Cnunëil ., ~ . - .

« ,
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The reply of >~tr, Daly qiL for t~pus ret~ Aw . It is • s nuïBing e,~ih~efau•
l~ . -"&#"

tbïm «U ttleppen, Md tleOir +aqlWp*~ 4 côht" }n the 13rummorul rYr
lù»W,~# bave tom aielady entiee d and repolled/'by usl, and we eau add nothing At

pfflect tg the rdaAaly and d4mmed rebuke alvop to the geecutive bÿ utir~elMçted

Meurs. Won~aine~itd Morin felt' thet~nselves compelted 'to resign

th,~ir rvemtpis on~s as Quteln's Couttsel . The circumst~c:e$ are

stated x~;'the rre~~ror~dence which fnlto~va, attyi which inc ludts the

editorial re k ks of the tfintraal Gas#ta, which was thctt looked

• on yut the ot ~uat` the administration . The words, of the aadtess
~from the Cot~ty+,of 1~~tmmond, ~itnd of the reply, fully juKtify th e

editorial eom~crtts, and I may retliattk that the example set by %

Messrs. Lafontaine, and Morin *as promptly fqllowed J ►y Mr.

Baldwin and Mr. Small . ~
. w ~9 . • ' . . . ..

►, j 1i11POltTAi'tT- Cox ttPPONr1 a NQR.

Ws praent this day to oirr veedee a cqrrespwu,ïcnca between the lion'blea

L. H. Î.,a Fdatalne and A. N. aâoia, and Mr. ;iocretary • Daly, which we have

no,4o}twilr be re%4 with the arepestt intarest, The slanderous charg" sgsinst
adri aad

,,lor Ntd of whichÀn incorrect report has bben cqr4~utiicated tô the QnloniJf, with-

aut any participation on thé'part of the Councillor, and it is only by this publica-

` tion ' in the Coloa/tr•that the ' ncillor his lqrned that a report ôf the conversation

bas becn rn"e to, the (;ovi, r• ~~jenerol ., Captain HiRginaon never intiniated to

the Couùcillor that it was bi intedtion to make a report to the Governor't.:ener}l,

although the Côuncillor woitld have 1;pd no objection to hii'doingso . r tie wo►rid

have povwFly required in this case, as s dmpta act of justice to All parties, tha't the

report, when once put in writing by Captain NiRgitt:tra, should liave been communi-,

c ate l to him w its to enaûle hiüs, to verify its truth or t%eorrect its,errors .

A faâ dayR prior to tkte . lotiblicatiM bf the preceding documents ,

attam t ch sactrieme t1- Ganrexnwaaqt mm a pcNittat ►, whiclNr Y
Y-• p . .

. . . . .

•t~it++r~r to defend : There l~ been no second oplnioa with repn~ to the meaa•

im of the i3curu*nt# answer aimôr►g the public. The :igners of the address

~ tpe xep,rum"ve AE lifArr 1rljwy ntto tt party taol. x ifa~ce a*Cü►1 +iuuat P
sr Firmnaft witallMhiCâ you a,, ...r tite'rt "empt Of ON latC gN ttttlte ~ --W`~vO Cttdl

to Watbod" said IUtthant wa',1 WrniResi end P +aaeA iW Of 4 pOty to*dW# a.iieetlr

in out opinion tQ the retwlt af rtion fror~ ► t3ritirlt ~ and rule," .'. .

Now we ~ntt ~t to every man tn a y wlurt &re * Oor,rkea 0
puteci in this

I affadrwra 99 ttlw6lAttt l;ou ncil. Are .they not directly oit*Wd w4 ty►ving wnecb an

.I4tttmpt,to dorade the CZuera"`s R~spre~iantedve into a "m~re offictal sta~p•~ for,

~~,~,R~,~•tu~ tp,tt." to satbrràeticr►t+e merwrea and proamedin~ tending

I to sepwretian ~ sa+ah is é~r the ûa ngttyge of the ttôrltm f and what says the re-

,P1y P Tàee9e is at eao r s,~i.'+~t to be fahrd ioit, Al is euwiornury when the

~~ ~~~p at diespprnved pf, and waaclt ais to be found • .

i~ the V-wiffitnbury mk yibc that we lïcely oapïed-" liitr a►tis"ion wouirl Ah"
f ; . ,/ , , • , ,



h

Fih1jgitW, i ts adhercnt • t ad a cr nt~anly en•
~ pubi ►c thtn of the ~overnmcnt Ag ft ~

,a ~ ucxesa 4.r l 1a7~;uagv f~plainer+ and what will th ~

y . ave a urately descnbed the diri,t•pu .,rr,/ the►r ftr~r,► ! ttadinej• nj ,r w,4 a}ri,t•,tt if thrt~ had heen s (' i,

•

SIR FRANCIS HI\C88, K .C.M.(}., C.B. '],Q3

been unalloyed had it qot contained an imputation of,unworthy motives,", ~,• .~ /No such dissent is to be' found in this .~;e, But, on the contrary, '~ Itavin~abundant reason to know tlinf •ou h

s u oiat such a Lne of conduet it dststardly eboub}i to givesuch 4 sj►uA9ing answer when called to account .
It ►is also to be observed t t*t Messrs. Vii;er and Ualy jrief irt art 1~Pi iub' thatthe views of Responsible t~overnrnent .taken by the Ex" have '~•a naturaltendency" to the result of separation, 44c .

' Now Mr. Papineau hA hj' his ,•rtrn .ftaf "e ia litrliaartre! declared his appw-' bation of thect)nduct d the Ex-Ministers. -Mr. l)aly was himself a parfy to'the,
whole detrrand, and was f,ledt,.ed to the saine view of the qüeaticin to his cotleal,mes,and Mn Viger, Mr. Wakefield, alo ot rs have repeatedly admitted that thry tqukprecisely the same vièw ; To w de~radation are thes~ a~a redueed. It itrumoured Wood that the new ( ;ottncillors are already bWlKwfirg to kftd•. 1tTt•. `Papineau cannot find himseN~•ery crp~6~ble under inch imputalions as are to be found tdthin the ürWmrpond .an►ttr+er., and in Mr. Daly's letter, and Mr, 'i'ai,ineatt ,is yet an honttt- man, although a dupe. lit won't like to Allovr Mr. 7'~irlltaSecretary Himknituwn to dr hi d h 1

r

Ait -W, un ► s copntrynucn through the'rqitrtr." Cir,arKy of Drrtn ►ton,r. ~i'e .1~ve much plattsure in coirying froat the ;~ttit.em Mp&t an admirable A4iircas*nm tRw t'n., .,. .. ..f _--° .
ii t

. . . ..- ..n+,, . .. ~ .t►xrii:'r~vernor•Utneral, and bis expficit Ma t~tast ~,ti~►facta~ry repi~rthereto: ,; Sir ' M01ctilfe certainly de,rmcs the .creciit of spqaking 7pûs. senti-~~k~ in tlter p'tt~tt ,iwnci l~,~t : e~uivoe~l manttcr. T~ addr~s'thattfcq tir~ ~vver: .nor for teriuinm the Attetitift by the date Tàxccut* (:on. hd}, to deg hWe theli
entat ► ve of Her Madwy into a liatrty trv!-a more Ama l ✓tu,w~i to iiutiwrir.,~+wt!►ett!#cate thumttwt+es and prl,tv ►,etlingn of a panty, tettding ditttctfy; in ~pur ol~i `to the terrible tceult of ta~a~rïttti~ün rom 13 tish eo~eat~on aad rulc." ~7hia i*plain rppOcirtk, and bits 11 the bat '"il ' to

.tuwers tsa~y,p~y :- •.
" " l~ir#ti~~r~i"!aN nraaoKt^~ `}trnra ~.irrt torr v ,
, vJl~ 4W ,~aeant* r Cqttuet„#1 , -.4 tilx waitural

te o d~~rrl t~F~€ drrl,~rtt
iarw r>~t{f~~ it w,tttr tay b~ut~eet ~ttcy to t+eri~t y~

wA `~04 it rhp~ had

, ., ~ t4on 8n
; and i Rave ~rat eatisfas-l~vltt~ tttat I vê t1~r ttt~ uq( uke ~dn, end I tttt~ a tiecidipdt~rîty ol.tbit 1~l~~ce n t~ roYt?~! N^~► 1r, 614k '

4
~~~Pp~ W W, L bt►vta no dottbüvt u '

aim~ încredib~e ~+'~ ~+ttwditutry artdI~~ ttot bden tvten t~ ~bis a~y tiaotïaa~ and pro.atedin~t _ /

Al is rw,p~+{fblir~4►, nrfsrara%ri[a~rd `hrir F..trcldrac;~tx ,.,.r,
darlarw ma ,iitr rls~pr al I~tnnrtïo►r n►tU,ii t,l t 1.ww Cntrw; .~ drint to diriiiri~eodly nj~fir~ t~iat t►~bir d~j~ ~
~if+rr+ti Britiai~. Most A.I.'do w~ benv.tAnt' thtapaopk ~1 tIw country will aaetain hiAi In Un In,brc àlt ~ow~ ttie btïbery•pt+r$haa,ed rtmn~tl► of a p~, *b..

fi on t1~ $e~d St> I .ttAttt;:Ct, ,

~. .
~a1 iYerri. t~fr

r,% a long &rfad
it dirtrrlly to rejtrr»
hti Eucellcncy , and
4d ltttt taken, and

MlYlr wil) 1fe_ fn Ariw- ►1... là-: . ::.L w i_ ~
w►u alld airlt Wall, lubd `

A4Wjrw/ ~A~tpppr _ _
~ .. .,... ., W . ;ww{roni a jtvottb Ameri,tat. ...
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SSJit,.:.-Thc'dfi,r+hrtrl G~dr!1~ of Satwrrls►y .latit has pui>lisheri, as .having lptn l) re-

trnttit# to His Eitcelieitcy thu;t' ;ovcrnur*t:cncrat, an atklre is from' certain inclivid-

uals'in the t:uunty .uf Dru m~l, in l..uwcar ~:dnacla, in which tl~w~ri~,•nan~; i n aClud-

in~"i '~ gett~ nt~nc~r'tb , rrtr~ and lrn+c xxi~'" of, the late k~~ .~cufive,

Counrt~, desigifate them as "meaaûrvs a rxf 'imo ccti,cting s of a pariy teneling directly,

in our opinion, to tlie terrible t~fiultgof a ;Narati~~p from . llriti sh cvnnaction And

rule." The ,patm journal pdhliah is, a114 '11re amwcr of the Uuvei•nor-t.►ern.ral to . .

that address,'a c ~rtain.'dôquntctit, in which klis k xc~l1 ncy says, •' kiayin~ a 1 ►»
igns~f thr~aW4ar*-•tsW►un'tn know that ydu have A Aratelq eke+crihuci the tic.

H,ir~wtive~cit: oüdtbaratetioraitQrul~ncy of such t~~xi~tre if they hpki bc~ea suc

dll . it war rny 6uuaclen duty to rtimiast' 1 hntp :I.

We, hmving hatl the homuur of Wing 1u0 iuwrs of the,q>~xecutivo Council to whic~( .

t ►iluston it ~ in t~Ci'two. ctuGUna,irntls itc4~t abc ► vo, c~anat but+i~r ia~l ~drun~ly, il~t

cight of the ac~uxatibp that His iix~esl~~cy has been thus'a4vised'by his Ccwn4l-

Ion tq ndvtu~ against~uur cult+~a ;tw; arx.ljpurewJvi, . 'I'laked u~r the wei~ht . nt~ .

~ I►aaa accusation Of this nature, and which, avklknatioyi . ikt►m to high 1t•• .~r~.e, will

oul4le~tü ~( fkthlnwett by ult~Piar pr+~ÿin~», it wuu4i not t~.~tne its y lunkar•tl
,to retNia the 6atr+mûceiunt that we hold at the W Queen's t;uudac:l . We tiuire-

fore tender our tirti atiutY`of ~~l wi#ch.,a rra ully bei; that-Ilir I~Xftlleincy

wilt be pku"d to lrt»

If this accusation Frejucüciâl ta o lvcrs all~tre raaslwqkï stop ltera, wait»

U*ptttie ►tly the ppp~ .` of Il,cin~ tiai with or acr:u*w, eithat' Wi,re •

the oad,ittap it'llwnslr or be 1'arliameqt. %lut, as W ituiiï4atcw the re"Vral or 6'

iys I;tm, which his air~ud~r fa ►t~ ►! ' nwpi tu. the uouatry; lut, ln cx#rrrp .
(Gy
qaem* of that syrtem, the mited lit British U :►vurt~ i►nd puolala has been i

n taw~ertioa~ , poirattd ' t wnst c~ler 1luw rx~upl~ nut *i1At+a to MAY

that ~thiâ~ aa jir;pyifi ` tluux "accuswtiun t 1[# .~l~y hNk I~au ac#vi~l by

yM Counrcilkaw tWU= U aiart our colle -rrt'.6 ,rtui otir*4yKs,' No one hu been in

.

'. ` mbetketr position thuttyau , S'ir, to judge the (alwahuo and the aa~umny Of this *

atnqwatia~, v inae you w4~re you~~~on+: u ur~ culi~.~uer in be lute Executive

Council duriryi the vïtple NcNad tltat we y cre rit Ix:rü of it, and you f~th ai~pruved

of and supported in Parliament all the public n1c, rut of that very Council .

WC prutqst injustice to our fcilu~r-cuuntrxmea' uursetv~a~ain~tt the renewal

nf a systemi nwin~, to which the kï'e~ch t:anadiant, h c auflcrndrn much irt timei

past, i u cunsequenee ufLMta unluut prejudices which
l
en created agalri6 t ihep%

in the mit►d~► of the B~iis ► C~yrrnment and prupie, wing to whiah . up to

tiZe of the Wpy 1pTwval lf Sir Charles 1190t, am ity hac, ïeen, per,

ienitt to oltpv" thetp: W. prutest again ot the Mewai uf tt of the in . .

ait ~opprasriom'uf whî~h`~~,c•n,,:cite nu t~ proof ti~an i tnpriïaanmeat *jus
In t â;8 i~ 1~34+ Of, 1110 l:ilon. I~l~iiw ~en jai V iâr, a~le of the pw~ t ouncli•

of His iâ~xaallencr a drcun~~+~attce .whi~h has c2rntributdd" no little augment

~~ !i • th~o,surprlm.tbat wté V eriqnc~a at such an ar~a vatian being brought tto us at a

tl~ when Irdi~w~ï~p
+tz

+ the fuActiuns of 6rrt EwMutiva aun41i6r to Ili# tidncy .

,' . • °w.

,V
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We 1+roteEt against the ret)cwalof .1 ~fiyatem which tends to throw (k ► ul t

~ . ~ ~ . . . , . . , .

) ul)un
the loyalty and rittn'chmcnt of the inhabitants of the country to the British Ouv .
trnment, and we dcKSlnre lx ►l~lly and rincercly that 'the confidence in the j u s tice ofIhr Itriti .h l;u ► rr ► m ►~nt ~ ► ilh ►ilüi't i tiir ("hculr . ~t .tg;t, ►vho,c ► n q m lry tMcy wil la(tvaye honour, has in,.illrcYl thcm, is % uch, thnç w~/ are cottV{ nce(l that ihey w•ill ~
many (.;bverttur % dci ►art (Pur.vr) lnfi w~ ; itiË rd*trciyixl, • 1( it &C'r nhould bede!►twtyecl tue fault will rest nut'w ith tl► ctn but µ•it h •théir rulrX». •

An British suhjnctK we daim (lie exeqkr of our i nherenP ri R ht !o aet in eon-
furmity with•~xir com' ~ ►n, àn~l uur,cunr~cicnce, and when thus actln g we are cc►►n-l► el)evl to dil r in ~ I i ►i ► lion with I 1n+ keü ►~jfmtntive. of The Crown i n this country weztrenuau s ly prot4eit, NO in oxrr own ua ►ar nud in that of thoxe _vwlto, have placed
confidence in us, ni,ain►,t every imputation on ihe part or the advièera of Ilia Ex•ccllérr.y, uof the ncdu pr of thnt` which tha accusation that we n,~►w rsltai carri~: withit, We firrlwnr cnptiii~ini; at i~rcr.eut ajtw cr there is ntuchl Other of ntirtRliiy orÿrt>Ftice in tue 1:rxacutivC ( 'UUnci,iurM (W (~ ► n~.a puuvo ) thruµin g the ltc p -re se► ualivr of -44V Royal p►uhprity ircra ) naliy in(4) n euurne of in rio • In► putatjt ►nt<wl;nin %t nfi+n whose i 1414 ti ►► it ntiul whoso ' ,w U!u.: of duty deiwi xe them of the Ixywer c~f

deGrndin~ thcm~lvcK with equnl wt~a~.~âna, Assuring I lis l.xcell►~ncy the Govurnbr+
Gen4ral of r iu~u+t pr~ ►Fuunt! rer.i>rct ,

~ We have lhh Lunuq,r to be
. SirM

Your humble vervif"11 %
1» Il . 1 .A ► i,xTAtwit :

I A. N. 1t~ü1t1N.. 17f 1~At .Y .

WtSCtRRy`At", OMM'icR.
tv Mt~nr~ ; i~,t. ~ ti~,•

~attxi.ttttttrt,~ l have lad Ille honcât~ r to rocnive and'lay bafitre the Gave y+wtr joint letterr►t' ycstcttil ►ty'a date.
" his Ezc~.`lirnqy t"';crve,► with equal tauriviae and regtet that it i ►rr~uaJ>f on anRwttirely Ittcahrect construction of the t►n .~,~e in the ra.•eut arilrcaw frum (hr (, uttnt y~' qf l)tvtmm~n+l, and cana~e'luptilly of the ci ►rra,iK,n► linç 1?n*04C .iu his reply torritich you takq exception. lie ls unwilling to think it ix*.ib,lr that art a're•t►eru .u l~ ot tltc enlirc tirx>aARV in th c ~ ayldrr.~+x„ All w~hirh the wu~lri Ruute►I in your lettcr furm;only a pnrt, y►►a cAt~ f:ri1 lu 1x4rceive that his allusion t o the designs of the htle14 xrcutivc t ouncl) h,u1~' refcrrncc to a,F1,nur.e of'the +ui ► ca~x n ot adve ► ie.l to by yr,u, 'arrcrihi ►iI; to thrm an ~ltcmpt to rbtluce"thc ltaiirw*ntative uii lier btnje«ity to 4~ \1►r~aitil4n (if unl,ceumi ► iK `ab .relNicncy tt► pntty ; and that it was to thi .r Wne, and

not generally to their rra and proceedinqa, that His I:xcqlli~ry a~ret,rl with The►4attcra of the addre~~ attrlbuting a natural te ►nlency tc►watrt►r a trowtp whichhe Is fn k from lrt•ehunting the parties to .tite att4tni►t have, cutnetAi► latocl~ tltts rtrultof separation from British cvetnection altt(i rttle. ~ I. , •
linder theae circutnxtAnces,' Iiis k,tccnlhqiw~! ciamrMAtta me, without rxhttttrk utaqn

the piroundlt4aute~aw of the,e.hN,tgeea~at ~~1fyancl ihnE~eutlvt Counrriilor~
which are prcfert~l in the latter pardon of ywnt lettttr, end which he must regard ,
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as resulting frorhmisapprebensjon on you part, ; inform you •that he suspends
decision on the tender of resignation, whtch you thrrein make 9f your tank as
Queeh'e

.
Counsel for Lorrer Canada, and will regret to find himself under a neces-

.siy to act upon it
have the h~nour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obedtent servant,

D. DAL .Y. •
r ,.

MoNTtcsAr., 4th Septemberp i844.

Sir :---We have the honour to acknowledge the receirt, this day of ypur , lètter o

f yesterday'sdaRe written by order nf .I3is Excellency the°Governor General i n

answer to thit which we addressed to you on the 2nd instant . In again aawpring

His Ir:iccellency of our' most profound respect, and Ftùmbly ~snking him for the

contents of that answer, we regret to have to'sqy that after giving our best attention

to the aubject, we remain convicioed that we are sti,ll unKler the weight of the accu-

sation which compelled us to write our first letter, in which we have neither in fact

nor intention brought any charge.against His E xceliancy .
W e havi thq bonour to be,

Sir,
Your humble servants

, L H. I,AFUNTAII'fE,
A. N. MQIi;I,N

. Before dismissing the eitbject of the antagonism between Si r

Charles Uetea"Ife apd his Ministers, I fhl that I cannot with pro-

priety abstain from notieing'tihe treatment of the tsubje 6t by the late

Dr. R,yerson . It is well known that--tl;u;rl rtg the ycar igqa a :{eries of

letters i1t defence of Sir Charle,A ÿietuil were published in Toronto
by 'Dr. Ryerson which were critici ~sed at the time by the Hon . R . 13 .
Sullivan over the nos dr pla mt of '" Legion." I finti<, in the " Story

of mÿ i.ife " a naticé of this c.tvntroveray introduced thus :"Ta
" underat+art}d t he character of tltis famous and much miarcpreaented
" controver g y, and howJ became involved in it, ,some lxeliniinary
" and explanatory remarks arc neceasary." It is t► r st atate', that
one chief subject of complaint had been, that " for many ye , ncty
'" from the begintting e ' the patronage of the Crown had &en f aIly
exercised, all appointments having been made from men o \one

party only in "wh se behalf every kind of executive , favor w
" bteetowed for Xe Such having been the practiae, according to
Dr. ityereoa himee he proaceede, 11 But, singular to say, on the occur-
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" ience qf, the first vac,incy the ~ q form çdvernment urged upon Sir

"(irneral'and of Sir Robert Peel entirely agree with my own . But
I regret to say that some of ou friends, ankof our firm friends
too, seem to me to forget what has been accomplished becaus e

. Baldwin's reply he' remarked ;" Yaur 'opinions of the GovernQr-
" tVs confidence h~s been a source of great joy tp" me." In Mr. ,
'" him with wisdom, 'justice, i►nd liberaliry. Loving that'-cciuntry

r'espect, and with a confideqoe that Canada Will be gpverned by
!' Mrtcalfe'f character and measures,has filled me with the highest
Mr. Bidwell r*arked a--»" All that I have learned of Sit Charles ,
had cancelled this' pledge at Mr. Baldwin's twtQuest, and in .his teply,

" C!har)rs 1Vietcalfe the appointrnentof one of their own party, "
" irrespectiveof the superior claims , as the Gove rnor coneeived, of w-

deserving widow and her orphan 'son." Dr. Rypraon then pro-
ceeds to state the claims of Mr . Powell, ",then :abqut 2o or 21
years. of age," and represents this isolated case as the sole cause of
the resignation . , It appears, howe vtr, that very shortly after the
resignation, Dr. Ryérson had .been in confidential communication
witll Atr . , S . B. Harrison, and Mr . Merritt, two members who had
vo,,-d in support of the Ex-Ministers, but whn were , nevertheless, both
readÿ ind arrxious to take their places, if they could have obt a ined%
any çncouragement. It is unfortunate that Dr . Ryerson's statement
should ' be wholly without foundatiqn . The p%rticular case which he
has cited, instead of being "the first vacancX" was the very last,
and there is evidence in the book, from which I have quoted to
prove Dr. Ryerson's , error . In 'the "Story of my Life," a letter is
published addressed by Mr . Baldwin to D r. Ryerson on t atth Aug.,
1 843, on the s ubject of Mr. Bidwell's elevation to the bench, which
Dr: Ryerson watî preeai% at a time, when Mr: Bidwell was living
in New York, and practiaing at the bar. of that State. Mr. Baldwin
sent Dr. Ryerson it copy of -a letter from Mr. Bidwell to himself, in
reply to one in which he had forwarded a revocation of the pledge
witicit he had given several years ptMously to Sir Francis Head,,
that r he would lea'we Canada not to return. Sir Charles Metealfe

" everything is not I' done at - once, or because some thiiigs are dont? ;

11 pointa in questionw - Their display of dissatisfaction, therefore, has
" do not even prQfess to think that to be the cage am respects the
" to the mark, as it may bt called, it might be excusable, but the y
" to be regretted . If i were one whom it was necessa ry to keep up
" not exactly as they would have them. This uripattence ►s much!
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" ly the efïect of lessening the' weight of the party in Upper' .rc ►
"tanada in the eYea ote both the head of the C ;overnment here

àncl the Imtu~rinl nritii~~ritic~ç at howiF did not mean to
make this a letter of complaint, but 'the fact is I am just now

•' smarting uud+er,an ebullition of violence on the part of our friends
" in Torontcf 'C►n,,the xubject qf Mr. Stanton's appointlCcnt to the
" Collectàrship there, which almost inkvoluntarily l ed mL' into thesc

remn.rks ." Mr: Stanton's itppointtne*t (re(crred to in the foregoing
lettér) was made sevcrul . mo ►tths befo'tt the one designated by lJr.
Ryerson as ",the first," but-he could not have been ignorant of othe r
casès of far more im,I)OFtantce than that of Mr. Powell, nor of the
specific ground of. doml>laittt 'that altpointments were made without
even the knowledge of the Ministers. I should hardly have noticed
Dr. Ry*on'i'defence of Sir Charles MetcalCe had he not, after iy
tong exlerien6i of the working of .Reaponsible Guv►,~rnmeut f rel,eatc:(l
his old assertion that the system had been, honestly lractir3ed in *843 . .
He, howev er, met a formidable antagonist in Mr.' Sullivan , who Was .
in an exceptiôned position, having bee~ a nlember of Sir B.
Helid's Council in r836, anti"i►aving, therefore, taken an activ~l~art
in opposing Responsible Gov*nment . He was the representative
of the opinions of a very large class of Cinadians who had believed

,,,the system advocated by the Reformers, to be incompatible- with

lhritioh +Goalne~tion, and opposed to the trs tablished policy of the

Imperial Government. In his ;le tt+cn : Mr . Sullivan, when tvferrtng
to the demand of thc Refcirmers toc ►k the ground that " the locil
" atuthorities and the Imperial authorities openly, honestly, and
'i sternly refused it. There was no quibbling,,no pmtence that the
" colony had Responsible Gove.inmènt .H He then pointed out that,
notwithstanding the disturbances which followed, Lord Durham hadw!

were won to follow.
While Dr. Egerton Ryerson was defending Sir Charles Metcalfe in

Canada, a gentleman who obtained some notoriety over fifty year s

recoppmended Reslxinstible Gove rnment, alter which the resolu-_ . . . _~ . ~. . . .--
tiona of 184 1 - were introduced by a servant of the Governmcnt, and ~
with the -sanction ' of Lord S~rdienham, sc~ t h~ the system (~en%n
i`~~4, nncl subsequently, Was ônccded as the constitution of the. , ..,,,~. ,.w ~.. _... . . .

. country in 1.8 41 . There can be no tyoNbt that, although the Wi,rm-
W~~►âd the st of the argument duri~ ►g the protracted c .c~irtroversy

*hich-tc)ok place, the influence of I)r. Egerton Ryerson th ►-oughuut
Ontario wa~powerful enough to turn, the scalc itt the elections which
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1Seauharnois by twht; Hon. Edward I0icc to a company, vt h ii.h su ► ,-
sequcntly threw up its bargain . Mr.,Wa,keficld was c4ected ntrtnlrer
for . I3enuharnois on the' resigoation of Mr. I)unscomlr, ~tSd had
taken an active part in the controvers}r betwcen Sir Charles
Metcalfe and his Ministers . '11c had a land schemc, which he was .
very anxious to huve' sanctioned by the, (;anldi1n I .el;is'Ictturc, and
there is no doubt of thc faet that, from,a warm professing friend of
the Ministers, he became tlteir bitter enemy when he found *bat they
refused to support his project . . Hc,' svrote a good deal in N;ngli5h
newspapers in defence of Sir Charles- Metcalfe, taking a wholly
eti(frrent line from that of I)r. Ryerson. I wrote a series of letters
tk. thc London 1turwiua,r C/iroitlc/t in reply to M r . 1Vakciic1d, w1 ► ic ;t,
seem to me worthy of reproduction as taearinlç on tt j~ Vntroversy .

ago, . Mr. )F:dwarçOGibbon Wakefield, was englged in the'$1me work
in England. Mr. Wakefield had comc to Canada as, ail attachd of
t uni Durham, and had ne.gotiatcd, the sale of the seigniory o f

i,E'I`I'ER NO . t .

MotvTnttAt., July 29, 1844.
7e the A'dJ.'or, of 1Ae Narwing, C~ii~n~rla

In the absence of other toi ica of interést I crave permission to oflcr soma .
remarks on the pamphlet M tly puWished in Fmglrnâ by Mrt k;dwant Gibbon
Wakefield, and the defence of tti, in reply to your criticism, by the c Editor of the
Calar+ A i1 CatustYtr, The ~5uhlication In question Is of itsbl( rufl'rciottt evidence that
the author finds hïmself coml)rlleo to ai ►pea1`lrom Canadian public opinion to that
ôP k:ngland, and yet it commences withnn admission thpt: such is the '" inciifference
with which Colonial affairs are usually retigardecl " that the author has been 41 dis-
cuuragerl from pulrlishing those remarks," rlt is declared o"tFptt the2iuantity of
symi ttthy with Measrs . Italdwin and La Fontaine exir.tirirl; in t~

This the Cnlopinl(:uao/tr, on behalf of Mr . AWsrkefiel
and malici onrs mi sreprenentati o n " on your toart . AU t

is very minute ." Of what .ut►c, then, is Mr. Wakefield's pan
in snfyther place lets us Into the secret . "" An extrnonlina r
man Is greatly wronged by miKconceptinns of his ccInduct a n
stn•çad have been '"the uiixrrl,resentativnr on which thes é
,fuunt i (x l that, unless corrected without dclny, so thc iKncr
for, ncrluutily "listrrrixvl ." "l'u core4wl'thr miscunc" ptiun x
Englahd is then the avuwcvl object of Mr . Wai(cflCbl .
vie%to an ulterio r ohjèit•, to obtnhr the intervention uf t
and l'arlinment t o trample on the lil ) erl ies "bf the Cnuaeli

un . .t101twn+ll o ;ovarument . .

bly as George the 3rcl backed William Pitt t" akai~t ITw majority Of a factious

the Ilôme l:overnrnent to tmck Sir t;,"hniies Metcalf~ g', t the l'nnntlinn Ax*m •

United h41g"lo m
>hlct i+ 11W nitt 4or
and very ad.mirnbl e
1x)Ncy ." 4o widrt •

error% of opinion are
I Ç'anp0a will vie long

or crrurrk prqvnilinti in
t is, however, with a

e lmpei`inI Guvrrniiren t
n people by xuaprnilin g

, cle(lares 1t1 h(` " 4 n g 1 on6

At is wanted, he MyS, is for
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Ilou se of Commons ." I shall be able to prove very easily that there is no nnalogy
whatever between the two cases. Constitutîonal Government has been suslSended
in Canada for the Gu: efghJ Auo Nihl, as'you j ustly observe<t, and Mr . Wakefield is
the dh;fuu-ler of those who are responsible for its suspension. ' Mr. Pitt was at the
hca d of it regularly or ganized ministry ; responeible•to ParliamInt for his acts, and
the prerogative of the t Crown was constitutionally exercised in ,his favour . In Sir
Chat-lei btetc;\Jfe's aee the Crown is acting without an j Ministrÿ,rin direct viola-
tion of l,'onstituti8ne princjples,

The l:o/nN ial CaseMe objects to your declaratlpn that Sir Cha'rles Metcalfe
"out;ht to have been' long since told that he must govern Cana d a by Canadian

calfe, the fynctiona of a king, whereas the (;arette declares that he is in the position
not of the Representative of the t'rowtt but of a Res p onsible Minister . The best
an % wer that can he given to they fia utPe will be an extract q[ two from Mr. Wake•
field's own pamphlet on Responsible Governn~ent, originally published in the form
of letters i n hi+r-own jou rnal .

I "I 'hc t .ovhnor would i n fact stand in the position of the Crown at 'home, and 'it
" Is dittlcult to make ouywhy the prerogati v e which ruffices to maintain the balance
" of powei" at , honméoKld not be equally competent to uphcild it in a colony . "

Again Mr. \Vâkafield quotes fro rm I .ord llurhant'ri report almost in your own
words : ,

"The Gov,rrnor, as ïteprètentative of the Crown, should be instructed that he
"must carry on his government by Heads of Depart ments ip whom the . United
" I cgi,lature shall repose contideaee, and that he must look for no support from
" honte in any contest with the LeRi►Iaturt except on points involving strictly
•' Imperial intet esta." I

" In this lgst sentepss," says Mr. Wakefield, " istoittainad the whole principle
~ ► of a ftei+ t:;olonial kx®w►tive. The Mothsr Country should never interfere in the ad-
•' ntiniatritjan of.uffairr in tM cotooy, efihor in the legislation on which the Assembly
" is betrt or. In Its pr4nenoa of one Colonial party to the other, but'ahoukl let the
"t.overnor and Assembly go on as they best ma , pasaing such laws and adatiaitr

terinq aftairs by such parties to they may agree n between themrelves.'►
In describing the 4emands of the Cblonlsts, Mr. Wake&eld says :
~' They wqr~t to have in their own bands the cont 1 over, Nurir own Executive t

" ind what they ask Is eet ta inly nothing more than w experience has taught us to
be a nece+uatiry Incident of representative Institutions everywhere ." In condemning

the course formerly adopted by the To ry Governments, Mr. Wakefield has exactly
hit off his owq cunAuct at the present time.

"The I~,xecutive• returns blow for blovr°qntll thoroughly beaten, and then calls
"for help from the Mother Country ." I Mhall leave your reacten to judge of the con .
aistency of Mr. Wakefield and his Mend, the writer in the feleainl cibaai, and
shall prti,icetd to notice what thV term the " misconceptions or errors ~ that prevail
an the subject of tMnnatdirtn atfrtim It must certainly appear Orange to the British
public that those "püt+ec seeptiatu" are shared in by all * tlue members of the
Houe of Cbaamona who took part ip the recent debate, includin; $lr R obert Peel
and Lort! Stanley, " by the bttlk of the tolOnGts„ by the ez-Çounciilore ,theimMelvet,"
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by those writers in the newspaper press in England (yourself, Mr, 'F,ditor, among the -
nwntkr), and, strange to say, by Sir Charles Metcalfe himself, for, says Mr . Wake•
field, ,-Sir C'hqrles Metcalfe is not quite free from the reproach of having unwittingly, `
46 contributed to the formation of erroneous opinions about himself and his position .",
It will naturally be agked-HtV is it that Mr. Wakefield is so much better
informed than anybody else with regard to Canadian agairs?• Can be have any
object to serve by misrepresenting matters? The dispute, everybody else says,
arose about Responsible Governrttent . " Ask whom you r►•ill and the anaweN'is--

it swns about Responsible Government ." Now. Mr. Wakefield , stands publicly
tiommittecl to the very e views on ResponRibleGovernment as''tlteüx-Atinisters,
and to" which Sir C"harl a Metcalfe has avowed hisi "antagonisrn ." Ile had quar-
relled puhliclÿ and irrevoeahly with the ex-Ministers long prior t their resignation
on other matters, and as on principlâ he would have been boun to support them
in their rercignation on that question, you will at once pcrceive hôw very i mpor• '
tant it is for him to rcprescnt the ditfererrce between the Gov rnor•(ienerai and
them to have arisen on other grounds than '• ResponsiMe C 'iov memt." To induce
the k:hglish public to adopt the view thatfie was in a mannttr compelled to take,
Mi. Wakefield acklressed a letter to the Caln,rfal Gasr/M, dated a tth Dec ., 1$43, Is
which he made . several blond assertions in support of his position . I sunsweyod
this letter through your colutAna, which were most liberaliji granted to tue for the
purpose, and Mr. Wakefield soon afterwards announced his intention of pu6lishïng•
s► rejoinder . Months, however,, elapsed, are Mr. Wakefield found it convenient to
submit to the public what the Colonial GasrMr calls his reply to the 11 letters of Mr .
Hincks pubfished in the Afo►rrnrP CAroai;* and the Colonial aratlr." At lat
the pamphlet now under conafden ►Oon' made its appearance, but to my aatonirh-
aaaant I do not find,in it er!r+s an aAV xj+t to reply to the letters rsfiirreO to. You
may recollect that in Mr. Wakefield's letter of the i tth Dec. he made certain
broad assertions regarding the University " l, the AAMMOW Bill, the quarrel

~ with Mr, Ddy► 6'c., dre. ,s . s`
In my reply ï proded, by refenme, e to the }rntrnttb or the Atwrnnblÿ and to dNCtu

perfectly notorious4in Canada, tM►i:theae aerertionr .wsrn entirrrrly without foundtt.
lion, i nattiïn► lly expected that Mr, Wakefield in'hir f reply would have defended
his original sta,teirrt±ïtnnts,Mnd that he would have replied to rny"tu gtttnenta» He has, •
however, done nothing of tile kind. •
p4-1e bas repeated some of his previotta awwertions as if th iy were undisputed !'actr,
and he has made tre•veral additional ones equally heserving of credit . You have
very ably pointed a~t In your notice of thie pamphlet that even admitting the truth
of all Mr. Wakefield's charges Wainet the ex•Minirters they would form no justifi-
cation of Sir (;harlq,s Metcalfe. In truth Mr. Wakefield has said more in his i►a0k .
phlet to damage His Excellency's character as a coaatil«Nnnn! Caentryror than any
of his opponents. Strange to say, His Excellency's supporters here cry out 4hak
the character described is true to the life . 'Iitose who have any respect for con•
atitutional prip+Riples will hardly admit that a Governor who has 10 a total disregard
of personal consequences, .xnd of the . opinion of others," who has been W long
1 ' exercising a paternal despotistn " as to find it ~' difficult tâ comprehend the
sature and consequences of the reprasentMtivie iystetiu," is the best Atted to adminisNs
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such rt'aystem of governmerK an that which now prevails 'in Canada . ,It is' not ,
however, . my Nresenj Intentipn tq criticixe Sir Charles Metcalfe. - I leave I lis
Excellency to M'r, Wakefield .
- Atv ohjrct Is tli pruvc that the pamphlet ,umlrr e . n'i :A iat ;,ri is c .► 1r,1I :Uk-AI i

give an cntiroly false irpl► rexsion in England rel;arrtiq t'anndiln atÎa.*rs;,i The dis .
pate originatcd about Responsible (.:ovcrnment,, ;,~j~i x still kept ul ► on this same
point . For ci611t,montha there hasi~n rni provüi ►Âiniwtry, as ~unte►rrplatcll by
the resolutions Of SelMeml►er, 1841, although both Sir Itùlert i'ccl and Lord
Stanley have admitted that there ought to he . `i'hk is a f:►ct that cannot bc• ► lia•
puteil, and itir Me rok romj+lnba made liy the Itcfhner* of Canada . Let this 1►e
borne cumctantly in mind. Sir Charles Metcalfe Ilvniv; its wjratller , Majesty's
Ministers have decJareri in the I luulse of l:omrnur► w wr• ought to Vav a

I nnt, ctc. ,
A SUI~II'IItPBR OF I'IIK I.A'rF. c ~ANA111 .1N .11Y\IIIVIi' 4'Ul'.•,•1 .1 ~

"I LX1"l't.9 NO. 11 .
Yv fhe /sVilor of the Aldr+uMb• Gii+ouir/r.

.ti

SIR,---In my Inat letter I proved that, n 11twithrlaM lint; the Assertions of Mr.
Wakefield, theYlispute in canada haw 1>Gnn, and continuas to lie, about 1 1 ItésIy(inwi•
We U overnment," as All i) ►irtieY, save and e N crpt Mr. 14nkelirlll himi,clf, haveMall
a1pnE allmitl clg . I Wro c~±cl now to notice Mr . Wakrtïrkll'a allet;ations► regarvlii►g
1 ;., : ►,auwr of the ditïcrenGe . In his lcttrr of ttth . Itcc., 1843 , he s tate<l that tha
cx,Mini>,I crn wcil~ daily krt,int; t;ruvund'in the' lluu~c of :A ~n ►llly, an~l tlratahL~
11 averteQ the mortificationcation of sinking for want of ixo pulur support by fixing ui>o n
the Gn ►vèrnor.General a quarrel "-~ay;ain he sils - thry went,out of their way to

• pick a qunrrtrl with tho t;ro vernor•(i nera I" `

►

~e .
In his late pamphlet a new maillon is ascribcv.l for the quarrel; It cc b td no

longer be p"tat114W that the ax-Ministent= were " sinking for the, want of{+ol ►ular
suppart,,+ because I proved by an bxtract frAtn Mr> Vik+Ws pamphlet thai thtlt
9044", adraittad that they were in the enfé ► ynxent of the e nti ► e tocMenre of
tlttrrw Party, conshtt'ityl & a larv majority Of the I luusc . Mr. Wakefield had to
6nd alother " tt 00, and aacordingly he a»rcertx that the cause of their res►ignal1cm
was "a pretaxt made for the occasion when they baud he waas tl~ .~terminad to get
rid of them ataIl eventa." I shall leave your rendr.rs to, ju ►it;e whether any rrli•
ance can be placed on the statemcntx of in ►ndivi+lual who thus shifts his ground

. with rc~gartl to matters of fact. Ilavïnl; thus shittvil hix ground Mr. Wakefield is
drivcl► to prove his assertion. In his furrnertlrtter lie had lal ►+ ► ured to cunvince
his rrlulrrs that the Assembly was juhtly inccn'cil at the rx•MiniNlrrn, and wati
About to manifeat Its wabt uf confidence when Ihr .y rrnyexl themselves by a rr„it ;na .
tiun on Idaspma<ihle .Uqvrrnment . lie has in his last letter hvlxxuctl with'c/tual
tral to pruve that the l :overnordleneral wa s ju+tly inc•enol with his Minktrrx,
tn►I that, ti ►► ding that they were to be got rid of at all evrntµ, they sought a i,retrxt
for rehignation. Mr. WILe6eid cannot at all evet► ti, claim much credit for cua-
~istency, /

Let we now direct your attention to the state~éif at!`airs in C;atwula at the cc►►n
/

I
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1►ti . Manblrs ; dntA tlth(htuber, 1843,
in his letter to

In what may be cr,l1cK1 my time, (.'an ;ula has never been so tranquil as now .
Sir Charles llah"ol's policy has pruverl completely successful . The ( :uvernntent
which lie formerl enjoys the confidence of a large majority of the peoplit and the
Ax~cmbly . In tII4r lü+uyc: of A~Sentaaly the (.)iw,ition consists Of 20 votes at'the
mu-t, out of rig -four ; und the leaders are reduced to mere knult-tinding = having
tll) plan, ho ilüllcy either for the country or their party

. Ilitlinrt•u they have done
little more than It l7 on the worn-out strings of ti60rction tintl'-,ioyalty . The

and frnmed, so farax l can judge ntl+rrrknt, with a view to permanent and lastin g

This is the fir :;t ( ;ovcrnmwnt•that I have known in Canada which might hr callcd

also cal) your attention to Mr. Wakefield's eulogy on' the Mirtir,ters, and on tA+etw'

was "a marked uttwiJlingtrera" on the part of the )emting rmeamhersolthl Counci l

liovrrrull .nt, on tht; Nhèr hhn.l, have ken rliligently occupl~i during the rcwers in
prriuaring mea .urc, t be nuhmitted to the A~ .~,c:mhly,---meahurea u ►-gently reyuirtxl

utility . ?

&cun+tructivc. l rrr(1 tiytiJ-nlranl was agreat destroyer but a n4iàeralrle Wilder.The attitude of the prlr,cllt (ilwcrnnlrtlt towaniu the country is âüw most respect .able. l~rrM c+l+ ;rrJ`Y No t'*;b', /ro but qa~y
i tur/i ru'i ur7.r rf + hanee'1r ai P i' 1 r "t,to which they add a tlucorun~ and e.vru !ty of manher unexamizleti in the clasr(if n,c.n who have Ilithprw ruled in both diviaianm of /hqprovince. ' I ant nowspeaking in Ixuticulnr of Mcsrs. Baldwin and IA Fontaine, the leaders of the (, ;ov-ermnrrnt lrarty in the lluuhr of A>:ermbly . The only question, ro far as I can see,at all likOy to cmharrahe the l :ovur(tment is that of the PW P/ Voiv-, m N,,f. .••

But, n'rw atp othér things, there are, I fancy, some black claudû tthedri. TheGbii'~ Ir:xccutive ( ouncillor * are very bilent, and I can learn little or nothing fromthem t but my exi>Gricnca in thee matters enables me to observe indications of a
tenclrncy,(1 speak only cif a tendency) in5ir Charles Metca,lfi 'N viowrï which t*1► rove nnqost 4 njurirans to this country and Will to his own grena r+uppt9ion . "

:This taodency was fruJ p Ilis k:xw:allincy's -long habit of excrcirittg t< pawmAIrdeeitotiutn," which macle R 11 (iitficult for him to comprehend the nature a,r u l trm%sequences of the reprbuentative system ." ' Now I wirh it to be observed that tiütrimpression of Mr. Wnkrtield's was not derived from the ex-Mini*terw+, whU were"very aïlrnt," but were the rarult iof '! nry experienve In thm n,attarr." I wotrld =

ntrri,Pwr,a, 1~~. .r rwy +weor.rairrr *vhir•,I, hy Ais dsvq ne•t't+MUI, r«+ +rrorkria/!y ârrrw dowt+fdw . Mr. Wakefield Is very fond of 'rci+~ating " lales " which,lle has prirhnblyheard second or third hand about the ex•Miniratera, ljyy[hinF, can 1~re more unfafr.1f he has any Mpccific fact against an,individupl member of the Council, it ough t
It be z<latchl and riulrtnntiatcd ; lie. repeats what he calls Kingston " town talk,rr •
"whirh only repeated the cunvcrwation>ti of m>me menrhrrs of the Council," and •
lie gives plwtty of such kind of evidrnce against (hem, while he admits that there

to 'vpr,ak of the (,overnor to him. . l~.laewhrre he brings It as a direct chargeagainst this. ex-Ministers as a ltudy that "they . had of%nded their adherentr inI'arliament by a degree of reserve with respect to contemplated matraurrs," AllI shall say in answer to this charge of 'I merve " In that, its far as Mr. WakefieldIs coûcerned, there can be no doubt now that too atuch reservt could not have been
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evinced towards him~ and, as to the supporters of t
to tlrink that ,thty have lungwsince been perfectly satisftcd that the' 11 resen•e "
evinced towards them aràs5o In " a great degree from the t:,overnor-General's, ! ' re•
serve" tow ~rds his Ministry .

It is evident from Mr . Wake6eld's letter of the 27 th Oct'ober that his feelings
towards the ex•Ministars had materially changed. You are to bear in mind, how .
ever, tha t Mr. Wakefield had measures of his own to bring forwarxi, .anc1 that he
had ascertained~ befôre writing his second letter, that he was not likely-tu receive
any assistance from the Ministers. He had been compelled to oM negutiâtions
with one of the leaders of the opposition. This L. i matter of fact . I• leave you
and your readers to draw their own i nferences from it. Mr. Wakefield annuuncea
in his letter that be would hait no objection to a qu4 rrel "could I he hure that
the t;6vernor-t.ieneral woNld j Iich tir/! his 4 ioNNd of fNarrrl, aNd teor.ht oaly
fwprrY/ with Mt iweN, sont with t,ia,iwcat Nrajnrtty u~iouw tAs► tYf Il'JdNI fOl . /~, 1 flNf,'r
Such was the tone of Mr . W ake field on the aytlt bGtobe ( On the t ith Nov .
wu►tters had become worse, and I! eg of you to observe that, as the " an6g o nis i n "
between Mr. WakeAbld and the ea•Ministers became more fully d e velr,i,4d, - so
also was that betwqen the latter and the Gov e rnor.General. On the euh Nov,,
a fottnigitt before the Grx•Ministers had received My intimation from the t . ov ernar•
Genera l that they bad lost his confidadtce, Mr. Wxkefield was enabled to wriie t o

.

" It llpiu turr ad out as I opined Iin my last Of the a7th ultimo . I now kNOZd
tltat'Metnn. %1t P'ontaiae and Baldwin have Qot thoroughly into the tJuvernur-
Getteral 's bb<id,irsper, 5o they have into mine, . Ity reaspn of various follies, and
•bove all, by 0 4uutee`of treachery to a,collea$ue who greatly helped to bring
tbrm intoPawrr . Until this came out, I spared no pains toinduce - them to act
prudently with respect to Sir Charles 0~other . matters ; but sittoa•QKn we have.
W no MttWcoutwi. An sack%pt .:bo" yd M the defettder of the colleague,
{aCïnlly) in the Awihl}y, and do an for~ive it. I cannot doubt any longer
that 9tt,t~urhN will on" to An op ta~tr with them are long t and my 'only fear
Is that they, who mtast, be exptatiag this, may manage either to put the rupture on
some gM%W In t!►►" the V►sOrity of the Attsembly will sympathise with them, or
to put it off till J< Ahnll bq goqt. It the, Governor chooses his ground well, and
aNtti profg i ptly, i t+ÏaÎ1 be abi i to mrve-lïlm. Your friend behaves with entire pro•
ptlrtx towurtls tha t, Adw4V;" aJitwArwwd,/iaver I*oV any aNnwrr to a,v .o*r
sw4ir.4 I a rrd► Marr 1 +4 *Off /ay Je rstr,w+rr A ivo any araicNix my t~r."

You Will observe 'tért' Mr. Wakefield, in the letter frow which'the foregoing
exxttyuctIs'taken, neim • to Aii hwasnlsvJjr that the ez•Ministers had got (ntdthe
Gdv.rnor's "lsd,l►►nerJ." This hnowkdrbe had obtained on the t ith November,
and he was so well informed of it that he actually tendered his assistance . WiU it
be believed that not one word of complaint of his Ministers' conduct •hm1, At this
titpe, been made by the Governor, itltbott gh it Is evident, from Mr. 11'akrlield's
psrttpblet, that intrigues wire actually In progress against them, and that oreof
their own colle+tkua waa a party to those Intrigues 1 Mr. Gibbon W akelirldgilres
three distinct cases of misconduct on the put of the ez•Ministers, whirh he cites
as the cause of the Governdr's hostility to tltem. I shall saantiv e them in o rder. --

,w
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The first was an act of ~'treache ry 11 to Mr. 1:)~ly, the'ir co(leat;►► e . I shall pryvd
to your sAÉisfactioq that the "treachery" was on the part of Mr. Daly. The -Union Act provides, as you are well 'sware, it civil lis~of ,675,ooo per annum; inexchange for which nll'the revenui, previousiy at the disposal of the C rown are.given up to the ( :anadi*n I.eg islnture. There is a certain fund derivrdOurn fees
from marrlaKe licensea, regarding which a doubt had arisCn fivhrther it wah an
ecclirsiastical revenue or one belonging to the Cro

Orn. W ithyut dizu:uysink• the
legal qucétion, I think there can be no doubt that it ougbt to, have been aceowutedfor l

, o
I'arliainent. , Nevertheless, Lord Sydenham determined to keep itaâ a,nartof 00 secret service" fundi and by letter, ordered that the S,tcretàrias ahoul d bepaid each .4as0 per annum out of it, i addition ta their salaries . liefun~ the ex-Miüisters came into office, addresses been passed by the llousr of As~, ►wblyfor a return"of the paytnents- under this laead, and it was absulutAy nece ssary todetgrn►ine what coursç should be pursued, 'llra Council were unanimous (Nith theexception of the parties interested ) In thinking • that the whole of this revenueshould be g iven up to the Assembly, and that the allâwance to the Secretariesshould cease. ` They reported accordingly to the Governor-General, and their -report was approved . tiuch -w as the state of the case when the matter was br 0u0ltt ~before l'arliament . Mr. Wpketîeld aaserts that a supporter of the Go+w fptnentmade a speech suggesting the impeachment of Mr . Daly for havind advir,ed this"unlawful appropriation ." He says that the attack was not expected, and thatthe awcused was not pi4nent . A nyalur motive of the marrow AMd ;Anra Arrr v- K, andthe r+" aJ,nr 1►«ij ►oanly abrratrd,liinor,utf, leaving his colleagues, whom he had thwartedas much as possible on the subjr,q t, to make the bèst Hght they could . N! r. Wake-field asserts that, Instead of dafendipg tbpir absent colleague, tha ex»1►tiniritem ad,mitted his guilt,,, and deprecu ed 'nqu,idry. ',llrey certainly declared, as they hadalways d~qe, their conviction that t~ ought never to have brset► so applied,and pledged thamsolYw that in ttétt~ . t~autd be at;rietiy,aceount,rd for. 7"lrrty atthe sr►we'timr ab~' tot! v trn a the attCedt ,af the Lirinttpittea, ---à ridic tlad

The story about Mt, iÎlaly, President of the Board of Woriw, may be very

the idewa uf imnafchmeat. W~ ~uwevGr, th+s appuiotm-t of a Gurtimïtsc*e wasw~ed aa a mu~i of justice to Mr. t'hly, not with a view rtf lwzrpashh►6 him, theyrtaentcd. The Cwmstitts's rttportod, aad the amount Of their dacieiun was that
404y the revenue rrrtut; not a(:rown revenue--and' was therefore strirtly at the
dispootl of the Governor s-so that the appropriations fru'tca It were leg al . 'tl ary,at the aaote time, expressed their approbatiup'at its being given up to ti►e I.r g#sla .turo. I7w,ubject was toTet Mr. Ualy ,ofr aa easily as possible . 'l°hert were notais arernbers in the House who would have co nsented to the allowance to tirai l;en-tlerpan being continued .- Mr. WakefiaW,'s accuuat of the prnceevlinks i~ hhnme-
611y Incorrect . There never was any diNrrence between the liovrtuur l~cneraland the ex•(:ouncillors un this point, although there was tw tween the latter andMr . Daly . It appears for the first time, from the pamphlet under cunxülrratioo,that M ► . Ualy wa s most treac ualy Intriguing with Mr. Wakefield a gainNt hiscolleagues for some time p the nesigruuion . d

hriefly dismisrad . ï .n boGWPe Sir Gharlras Metcaife carne to Carraila i
tnlned, in accurclar►co w h, i may '*Yb the opinion of ail partie that fi»

C Wall
i' ► ireaü~t
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of the. 11„nrd of 1Vorks should ceate to h61e1 or ruld iral ojJî~r. You will at once see

the propriety of this . ThcJ;dmlcinnn in question is a 4i/vi engineer, and is clmrged

w
i
th the ruln rintenrlene~ of several nwst imh,•~rtnt pgtilie works that it may take

y~ar+ to ruml~lcte . Now it ru;► • be 4lytnie~.1 ndvi,nl~fe Iry the Uovernmcnt to dis'

rni~9 thi s u(l'icer, or to retail) hiiu, lvi6wt nhy rv~enner whatever to Ijolitic a l con .

sideratiun+ . I need not, howcver, nr~►ie the case, because there i s an sc i•er«l opiarioN

as to the propriMty of the cbânge,/Anii 014~1 e~is no anaiut;y`what L! N r to the c ww

rulrW,r .•cl by M ►'. Wak4liekl of th~ l:hanccllur .of thé h: xet►e o Iuer announcint; that

the .ofïice of Colonial Minister,w?uld no longer be INo litical . , tt is as>sarted ,' huw-

ever, by Mr., Wakcfiekl, that the cleier ► ninution of the'Mini:4terx wâsc oncual ed

from the Ccwernpr. I have n4endy said that the chnn;e was determined on for

mt>nths tKfui t His Excellency came to the country, and it was a rlratte'r nlniu++t of

public noturiety , and ccrtainl `knuwn to all Ikr~c,nu conneeted with the l;uvern-

ment. 'l'hrrr; could, have Ix.•cli /to c w!Aa't in f,'NCerrlairNl. If the ( ; ►,vernor

really wnx ignorant o f the c.► nteml 4attexl change I•acimit that there must have bepr

net;lil;ence st rrnewhere ; but we have nothing but Mr . WâkGtiekl'S unriu plx,rted

assertion on tl ►t subject. • If the (.ioverner had 4%ny cause of complaint uil► thiM k core,

or on any other, he ought hiCnaelf to luwve rtntal it frankly to his (:Wfricit, and n ot to

have cummuuicateri it to a rtranger to be used in a newhpnlwr controversy . It'is

out of my power to say more than that I entirely diKbeliyve the
,
trut`h of the s tate•

mentx that I never heard It ûi:fore---nr id tlua, if trrtr, the blame . would juk ly

attach, not tu the Mhiisters, as a thot ty,la+t to the indivi,lual who was chrirgc A l with

the bill, and wi►oae duty It warto have 4omnwniw+~t~t with the Covernor on th e

tcuaject . .

.

•

that Mr. Wakefield was catr?°itq on . Von n #Ay rwcollect that Mr, Charles Ituller,

ltrade ® aI>et»ch in the ljouaaofC:.omrnaqr In 1 84 3, in which he propoundecj a scheme

for tttiwinl; •rnaney in England to 1 * exlti.4uliml in local irnprovementl► in Canada .

ïdrr.' Nullar was merely tue mouttrpiece of Mr . Wâkittielti, who came aut ►mmer

dir►taly to C'ottatia to further the reheeae« ltnriwcliatcly on his arcival he appl ►wKi, to

thiw ex•Miniutera for their amdxttttton ; Mati frntntl ihem indispmed to give it . I

,~inert Mr . ltuller'a
should ullseervv that all , parties i n Canada ttequivocally c

pra,ject . I Mr. Wakefield, tlisn ppo intad +uid char it><sd,ap}i.lted to a lending medther

of the üp ixrMition for his as siwtatke , atul this gentleman g ave notice of a motion

for a committee. M . Wakefreld drasocrilws an interview that he had with the

(,;overnor•(kneral on this nuhject in the following wurds t

" 1 I et;an by alluding to a wrietfirJrpn on the subject which had taken place

betwec•n the ( ;overnmeni and certain mà'nr bers uf the As+,embly, and had ended

in the assent of the Uâvernment, sr•hj&< to r oovsiWoN ~r, to the, appointment of a

Commjttee of the Assembly to examine the question . , 1 had mention-A the ne go-•

tiqticin, and was speakiuj of the conditions, when the (iovernor•(ien6nl said that

he had not beTore hear►I of either . I coul d not help replyingŸ ''I•his is not

]iieslxmsible 4;overnmemt according to my notiona . '

Such is Mr. Wakefield's own account o[. this atiair , which he says he kw►►rut was

one of the causes why the ex•Minixtets got Into the "had graces" ;( .Sir Charles

M etcalfe . From Mr . W ►ÿcefreid's account it would app r ► ir that 5ir Charles

'Ille next chat oc la easilry diicpored of, "but it atfords evirlence of the intri gues

•~r ~o .
,17
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the moNo~p was a n~oro tnretlar of torm„ Kciworei , by some accident, the ~~' ~Q~ta;t

Head of the (3ow>rnmcint ),ts a mere cipher." They a re utterly unfounded, bu t

Metcalfe allowed hi k to make statements prejudiviai to , his 'Ministry, which he
believed and allowed to influence him to their prejudice, without • en aeekiny{ forexplanatioa ; on the .subject from the accused parties. His Excellencyadopted the usual course, and enquired into the in' , tt twould have ,C~eencleared up at once, and without dittrcuky. I have, already stated that this landscheme of Me ssr s . B41ler od Wakefield met with - no countenance f(oaa theCanadiaa public, or from the ez•Mtnieters, and that to Oppodtio~ember, at' Mr. Wake6etd'a request, had taken
mittee

. the mattcRr up, and ¢ivea notice of a Coin .

I pnomme you will agrde with me that the ez .Miniaerrs were not, boand t~
cdnsult the Govornor with regard to sche*t of Mr .' Wake6eld, which they hadng intention' of recomtnendinR . The K Tat""~'N coneiked in Mr. Wakefield
having applied to some members of the Government to know r6other the motion
far a Committee would be opposed, which led to

It neeting bsjireen himself andMr. Sherwood on one ride, and Messrs . Noria and -Hincks on dj~ other, the latter
merely wishing to aacliftain the obAs Qf the parties and the prappserl compositio n~ of the Committee . The towdnhinf alluded to must have been that the Committee
should be impartially selected 9'rom the House, and not packed with personshicad~y to Mr . Wakltietd►s mcherpe . You will at once perceive that before apply,inR to the Governôr for, his sanction to the appointment of the Committer it wasabsolutely tteceaary to make these pnalimint►ry enquiries . His Sxarljencjt' wastAew .roarsc,pVf, and **ï Ar,r'rrârrav7ram the motion for a Committee was agreed to .It would be Impossible for' persopa to be more scrupulous than the ex ..Mtnisterrenot to take a single step withtw the assent of the Governor.

I will mention an tnscidn<t ip pre,ofof this anertion
.' A member during 144"Sb*oa gave notice of sia addnen to obtain a certain despatch an some ptyject .i,

sonpected with our trW *Tl* dmp~ tch was a tirr~er, tu►d had Reiqïouiûy too p
~ publielpod In ow of the Lowe Pro*rinm, aAd oaptad into all OW

+~,The member had a Ptlt~d ~p$of âr newt~pt
drnapt in no b"4 ~ 1ds o~kt wasq~erely 'ta have K -1-.4

t ocu
on the joUtnal& Of coartre, under such ~n,

%
assent to the motion had PA b«en rtbtainod ; and to the Inwpectar•t~rwtral, Ûtwtwre depNttaaea;t ` the malter lrr. taanwltin8 Mr . ..Baldwéa„ who w+ta .leiwdaer in theMuse, and sRating that uaickr the ,cireumstattaea the s could he
motion, that gentleman decidedly okjeCtad, as the Rruaad tu

d' bt►jectioa to the
the Governcir had«

.not been consulted, and that evep on the aawt trivial ruhji•ct he would not act
rnithart his eonaent . I have now disposed of those charges which Mr . Wakefieldhas advanced in order to justify hii ruaerdoq that ► 'tbo %,►unclllors treated the

they aAonl proof of the Intrigues that were op foot long befone the raeignation, byMr. Wakefield and others, to upset the oz•14inisterr, and to throw the countryinto confusion
. • ,

I 4m, 4W,

A âvrwarsx br rXa Lnts CAjia,ol,ax Aatuttttnra,Artolt .
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St _ .$esides Xi►llift into t~" gracéà" of the Crove r-Gineral by treat-

14 him as a"Cipher," the 4iC-Ministers got into the " : praces!' .of. a still

more important perropa~e, Mr, ~clwar4l Gibbon Wake6eld, more rc n of var`iou s

folliea" which hè describeY, and rrhich I shall notice as briefly ~issible . The

first was the Seat of Government qttqation, which Mr . Wakéfie says they mis-

, managed inthS Legislative Council' "ito such an extent•titat near all tthe Upper

Canada members of that hody retired th their hom4s. ' By a refarence to Mr.

Wakefield"s le'tter 3o l ►1r . Mangles on' t e t ith Oct. it will be seen that this was

the only embarrassing question that the 1inistry hs4 toq, dept with, t~iat Mr .Wakr. ,

;8eldtntirelyapproved of their decisi repwcbrtg îï,-iapd-thathe blamedjlord

$tlmleytor torc4ng, it upon the, Carwiian l.egislatuye . ' Now; with regard:to the

mismanageanent,,' 'W. W446eld dols not say in what it cvnsisted, lut I can.

easily gnesrs that it was in sang do" the mesmge on the subject tQ the two

'~ Houses bef*re the Lower Canadiari supporters of the Government in the UpFx.~r

Houal", opived. Mr. Wakefield knows nothing of the rcanons that induccA~

the Minittere to take this course . I adQait that it nCve r, entered into the lîend of

s, single tni+tnber of the Admi tiôn that_ the Ixgisiative Cnunfillor% then

prqent would.,act as tbltpdid, ik çoncluct`"in taking the matter o«p of the

handa of the Miniatry, and in th4r re .utuilcwqx in the ahtafice of the

majority of the Ilooté, at a period o the Session *hen ~fhqd not usual to

proceesl to important business, frar almost 4niv4rsally, concitmned, a Irby ~ane

more than by Mr. W âke~eid . If the Ministry did comntit an error in placing a in

the poWei bf their opponeattto takeup the subject, it was, surely a ve,ry vrni.il

one s and not one that would jv~stifX a membor of their party, tlertt./ paprrrtly oM

$A*)WA Mat As would aojQort Miw~o to desort to the Opposition. A

i{ The next " Ky 11 cited is the a pt to pais ttAaaspr", for Upper nada by~

the votes of Lower (a âitemberahall~quote Mr. Wakeheld's lang n~gq :'--

s~ Mr . KaldwîA. a~Ïâ Mr . Hin~cks, tioth'wf them pertaining ~o Upper ( iada,

sought to uuYy ir► the Assembly >a►eawrds Iat_i ►~ °'t~xclpsive~r'~ to Upper Ca do,

and a~eeabt~e to a majority of the Ulfpar t»anticis< MembPt~r meant of e

votes~tiu Frtqch•Canadian meaaben "

JThe tbregaing is i repetition of the charge made 4r, Wakefield, in his )ttt~r

tblished in Januaq last, and it Is plrùYed by is rel'e"nce not to 44 ieeaa«r~ u t

one weaaarv, the , .ÿ . C.'As"rnOt 'Atil . Now, Sir, in mX fo letter I

lprovady by a rrfetrlrïce to the jout~►als )9f the Asacmlttyy,the ~lsst -load of tl :ia

charge . I deny most poiitively athat Mesisr~ Baldwin and I •nçli t+etattempted'

to db anything of the kind. The Assesament Bill was reaw scond ltlnie by a

large Wajority, lil*ltk >iNfl11".W M1Naj Üp,Alr Canada Ie*pOri of As AdNI!llfd•

&wtfeui* Why bal Mr . Wakefield, when he pledged himself to answer my letters

in the Afem W+1C CAmaKle, avoided all reference to the arguments by which I

proved the tïleitbood of his charge ? Instead of answering me, he kitecaties his

~~out assertion . Let him dare to advance sM►eh a charge in his place in the

;' Hoaae of Aarennbly . .
.

But, Sir, Mr . Wakefield was himself juilty if the very error that bb ;charges on

Y
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the ex•Ministe , and which'was, attempting t4 legislate ~or bue section of tlël/
Province by t, v,atea of the members from the other., . ThS'•ex-Ministers never
either committe4 or dreamed of contmitting ch s blunder. Mr. Wakefield,
bo*ever, a member fro m Lower C~ada, t?otp »oied an tivi - opposition .to an
Upper Canada ~Fiovg rnment measure, the Udivew i Bill, d which was supported
by a large tn,111+anty of the U . . Mem bers . Pfirpi awed incessantly iionst it
among the I~rëtlchrÿ~nadisr~iamNrw ; and he boa~ ,in his ,l"r at the 4th
Doo@mber, that 1~Ïr . Baldwin " wo'ulcl have be~ri, to 'wit~draw " his
-M!1, owing to the ôpposition ; of the French CjiMjitns. It happens that Mr .
Wakefield'R anticlpations would not have been r~yiéed, the 13i11 was in ao danger
wliatcvcr = but I~quote his own words to rove rir guilty of the very error which
he~ascribes to the ex•Aliniatèrs, and whic I air<ert most positively, they never
coÎamitted . After this exposure, I should thi~k that the British public wdl be
captioW}n placing an, reliance on the stktemet►ts;of Mr . Wakefield .

j•havètnow gone throQh &ll the charges 40vaaced by 11r . Wakefield in order
to O upport his assertioh that: the resignatio~/was ,cau>ted, not by aJditfcren AC o f
opiinion upon Responsible ttitovernment, but'ôn olhet groundi . It indced very
e~itlent from the letters published jty M . 1Vaketfeld, that intrigUds had beep

\lCar}i~on for some time to upset the ex JMinistera; ; On the,xs{h November, the .
4i ire the resignation, he wrote thus o•--

S' Tlte Governor•General's pnrition his not improved since my l{st . He has
h, I thipk; the opportunity of breaking with his Ministers on tenable ground, and
ha let it slip . Fbrhapt not . I speak, only of apixarancesr' •' • * '* ••( A

. la' Nrtivillme do HIMf /Ae b~q hvivr 83( tA oWirrr lhehie;f u'hiNi l .rw;Perr j iror fo ;
Ar on u,T at•,fro tkAird Ihe beaAr of rvarrtar whArowcmlr'him from vu,g,r'r eyrt i
But *d doN't~i .hMN I llfuJl'. "

r. Wakelietd t ought, when he penned the• foregoing, that hit intricuer werer•ipe .' Mr:, Vi Rcr as to car~y the FrrnchCanad ians, and with their assistance a
majo~ity, it was th uRht, v►9uld be obtained .- How completely he has been de-
cedved i i There ia a reat deal of incohsistency in the Pamphlet, which I rholl not
wRste time in rloticiâ .- One specimen may suffi ce . At the very time that the

~nistry wOre in thq ' bad gracer i" of the Governor, pa~ly in consequence of His~x~ilency'e having istened to' Mr. Wakeïelrl't comp aints, and that hb, wasirtttàiying, as we are t Id, for an opportunity of getting rid of them, and exercisin gthe ~qt ro n ; i ge of the wn in order to destroy them, and actually without con.
aulting theet, tlù4ÿ t ft ' red their resii;nation, Mr, Wakefield says that "no~thing
but a most urgent n ity should ho ve induced the Ci>unciliorit tt+ tàke a ste p
of which the unavoidïi conseour,nce rJns in Mf . T . .A ~w it, : r__t - __

,

-
'

- ----. ..- . . ., .. . .,. , . .
deprive he country of ;very important and much Je1sined 'measurea, then nearl y. completel!' ;

It is a great ;pity that Mr . Wakefiekl himself did not`fcArct on the consequence s
of putting nn ehd to the S00sion before he crnuNrkEwf Aii~,rtra~~r, : lie complains
that the Governor "let slip an opportunity of breaking ' he was so impatient to

fire that hC could hardly bring himself to wait until the " rnor, who w u"' airn .
log from behind the hedge of reserve," had shot down his birr(; Tiuly, Mr,
Wakefield is or►y co+r#*Ps~

1\6 I \

.
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There is but onq other point that I wish to notice . It is a4rted in the parnâ
phlet that the ex~Ministers " made loose verbal statéments " ~out appointments,
made without the d ad-4ice, and, further, that these "tales" h; be beeq circulated
ip England by me ~ns of letters to the Morn{ng Chraniclr, e firas no " talr "
mentioned in the 1~tters referred to, but what had previously~n stated publicly i,

the House of ~ssembly . I-need not repeat what I have t 1keady said on this
rdibirwbject . The Minixltrs'ciis J1nséd""n`i9tlriagw but what, acco to strict English

precedent, they had a right to do in their vrn ion, and I o not observe that
~a~ny speakers in the debate in the Houxe of mm~ans hav ~ventured to accuse

them of t~ cri~nec of, mri~Firxg rxplaxatioNr iü' ParJiaroi t, very cause of their
resignation was that appointments were made vri ut connu }►ngr them, and that
on \theirremonstrating with the Governor they nd him det hmined to. persevere
in the same course . He has admitted in of des hes, read by Lord

' Stanley during the late debatq that he d not " nirder hi self bound to con-
anlthûl Ministers on every appointmen ' You ill it on see that the debate

~n the resignatiod coul not bt
cd 76!d

wit t rcferring to at !rait some ieti-
dancu<iN which ap tnaat.r A~ad made itiitowt conrutl Won . I shall leave
you and your reade to judge r r hethe it is 1 ly that men ssessed of common
eettk wollld_publicly ci instances of ppoi ments Imadé wit out their advice, on
which they could be ci> i rac~icted . nd et Mr . Vlakefield calls these " loose
verbal statements"-" t les. ' And n o dtr to prqju~ice ri ,, readers W asserts
inaiaotts .

u Mr . Hincks there led hi hearersf° suppose that the ap i ntmtnt of a gentle .
man named Stanton to the C Iltct~rhip of Customs at Toronto had been made
by this Governor•Gentral ag nat .4y without the advice of is Council . I cal/rd
on the rx-hstprctor- GrMrra! to atotlr diati,rc,tly that it vw,io. Nr " his toMgur,
~ut after cons4lting with so ofhis late colleagûes, he tol tho Assembly that
be had been miuppreh~lyde,+d'f for that in fact Mr . Stanton h been appointed on
the express recommendati'on,o the Council ." ;

Now, Sir, the ~foreQoing sta ement Is very plausible, and i intended and calcu-
Iated to shake confidence in the statements of the ex-Mi mtere,--artd yd it is
sWrNy,suurMw. I pledge myself that Mr . Wakefield dnre no make such an a sser.
tion in *a plaas In Parliament . The Illusion to Mr. Stant 's appointment svat
no tr►a*by'14fr. Nrwrhr or aNy,prrrox ronwrf*d prtiGi W Alinéstry, but by a
member of the Houat entirely unacquainted with facts, and lro merely wppnsed ,
that the4ppt►inttaent of Mr, Stqmtott had been one of th referred to in Mr.
L► Fovitaine's letter.

V I have now conouded my M►ak, and must, I fear, have ex sted the patience ,
of your readers, as I have bden' oblïgad, in self-defence, t go Into matters of
detail which canot be iato restiag to the English public . seems to me that if

r 1~p Imperial Government 4esire to keep up spicable relat na with the Colony,
~~pt r~it to Interfere in our local quarrels. They abc ' inform the Gover•
nor, as*%ip recommend, that he should rely on bo aesirtan rom bomo, unlen
some disputé tl~d arise in ~rhich Imperial itlterests am in olved . 1t`ou may
rely upon it -that, M;>mt ►tter what Mr. Wakefield'*ud the CA"sst C4,rttr myr
write, every Man in Canada fee4 that the rubject of dispute ~ and is
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"Re,iponsible Govsrnment," and they will continue to feel it until Sir Charle:
Metcalfe is surrounded by responsible advisefs such as I .or~ Stanley understands

• to be required by Responsible Government . ' I shall conclude tfiis letter with an
extract from his Lordship's speech :-

"1{e understood by Responsible Government . that the administration of
Canada was to be garried on by Heads of Departments enjoying the 'confidence of
the people of Canada,-enjoying the confidence of the Legislature of Canada for
the due ezercise•of the functions of their departments ." '

Where are they? 0

401,0ATER OF THE LATE CANADIAN AUMINISTRATION.,~

The question repeated by every one here is :-Thôse Heads of IkpRrtmfnts--

is

• \\




